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Iraliall Draft
OlCourthouse
Plans

Membersof the'county commissionerscourt got their
first look at the imtifl dralt of suggestedplans for the
posed courthouseMonday afternoon.

Sketchedby Puckett&French. architect-eneinee-r. the
plansrepresent startingpoint for the court in considering
tucquaie-proyisio- ior ouacea ana court lacmuesana are,
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WASHINGTON. May W. (fl Con--I be In basement rea,
turner dropped in March! stairway would connect the clerk
for the Consecutive month, and tax offices with basementstor-fallin- g

"flldea or long 0fthree per below tie 'time.
peak, reached Jast December. It
was still four per, cent-abov-e March,
1948.

The Commerce Department, re.
porting this March con-- have access to county court,
iumer Income Jell $2 billion room, making this room serve
low Februaryto an annual rate of! double of court purposes

$214,300,000,000.'

For

Declines in Wages aad salaries
and in receipts of owners of farm-
ers and unincorporated'businesses
Were chiefly responsible.They were

'partly offset by unem-
ployment compensationpayments.

The term "consumer; income,"
means .practically all income re-

ceived by individuals 'as dlstln- -
-- fulshed from Income received by
corporations.

The department said payrolls
showed in March the biggest drop
io far in 1949, but that the coal
mine "holiday" caused the fall to
be greater in January and
February.

Layoffs and (shortening of the
work week In many manufactur-
ing accounted formost of
the reduction li wage and salary
receiptsto $136,400,000,000 annual
nwe MHWATM rw,iWi,n.- -

Wage payment
Big concerns
goods refrigerai
chines and the

6fcJ

bymaxrattcpur-
Jng out durable

washing ma
in March fell

below the le.vel it the same month
is 1848, marking; the first time that
had happenedsince Wagesin
non-durab-le goods industries were
about the samel as in March last
year.

Payroll declines also occurred in
construction, farming and trade.

Vets; Bonus Bill

Gets New Setback
AUSTIN, Ma 10 V-- A veter-

ans bonus bill which has lost
two steps for eachstep It for-

ward was handed another ligis-lati- ve

setback last night
.Rep. J..A. Benton's million

bonanzafor Texas veterans of the
SpanlshrAmerican and 'two world
wars was sent to 'sub-grou-p of
the House State Affairs Commit-
tee. The vote was 10 to

The bill is supposedto get
weeksof study," which In this case
means two weeks of cofd storage.
With the legislature sessionnearly
over, no one accorded the bonus
proposition chance to survive.

Endorsement by the legislature
would only mean that Texas vot-
ers would have an opportunity to
approve'or disapprove the consti
tutional amendment providing
bonus, Benton observed.

The proposal already had been
given long piiblio hearing by the
House Committee on Constitution-- 1

Amendments.
It was"buried in subcommittee

that time, and Benton persuaded
he House to transferthe bill to the

All 's ReadyFor
BlockadeLifting
BERLIN. May 10 U At one

minute past midnight Thursday
Hag-bedeck- traffic will end the
epic of blockadedBenin.
.That's 4:01 plm., CST, Wednes--

'day."
So far there paso't been bitch

via flHal arrangements.'.
Gen. V. I. Chukov, Soviet com-maad- er

la .Germany,and the West--"

eraPowers bo& have ordered the
traMport tradjs and communlca-tle-a

service-- , betweenjtaelr soses
rafuaie'a that Ume.f

ThisuES will revert back to the
way they were! k 1, 198,
wfaea tiwMeekie segaiu

Slxteea freigat traiM wa awve
lata the ctty daily. Higaways will
ae fm Ta Sertef.waat--or at
toast say taywaa't aemaadtrav--al

aars&Kr., Tfcey JuaO'ay taeyll
art try to nearestAlliei Baggage.

Kail service jwffl be resumed.
Westers Berlin's Mayer JCnest

AtatarardarM-klack; r4 aad

S"ejB

for course,subjectto complete
revision according to the de-

sires of the court.
The original tentative plan

calls the key offices the
county clerk and collector, and
the enforcementand lower courts,
together with the administrative
officials and commissioners court
to dominate the first floor.

Boiler andauxiliary would
and

income
third

periodcent

off the
the

and
the

todajy. said
be--

increased

than

plants

194&

took

$300

"two

one-sto-ry wing first
floor would House Howard
county library would contain
restroom facilities would

purpose
and auditorium for meetings cen
tered around the library program.

The secondfloor is centered by
the district courtroom, with the
judge's, district attorney's, re-
porter's, district clerk's, witnesses'
and several other offices readily
accessible. The courtroom would
seat, counting trial participants,
about 400 people.

Third floor of the proposedstruc
ture, upon which the taxpaylng
public will write decision on
May 28 in passing on 9800,000
bond issue, is devoted to Jail fa-

cilities, which are connected to
the groundfloor by encased ele-
vator and which permits prisoners
to be brought directly from iafl to
the courtroom. There would be dif-
ferent compartments for Juveniles,
women 'and men prisoners,
be functional rather than orna--i

tswiJwUdHut weald
jy&JwMtidaal rattei Mn
mental., xaat cjneans..mat there
would be minimum of bulky
and vaulted corridors and lobby
space and maximum of space
devoted to useful purposes. The
court doubtless win have changes
to suggest it studies'the start
ing point plans and counselswith
the public. The propertied voters,
however, will be the group to de-

cide whether the proposals are
changed from paper to stone.

$

military affairs committee. Then
the House had change of heart
and flipped the matterback to the
constitutional amendmentsgroup.
Finally Benton secured its trans-
fer to the state affairs committee.

would estamisnea temporary
to $500 generally with more al-

lowed prisoners of war, dependents
of deceased veterans and dis-

abled veterans.
How the committee voted on the

motion to sendthe measureto sub-
committee:

For sending to subcommittee
Reps. Davis Clifton, Farmersviile;
D. D. Gathings, Cleburne; Callan
Graham, Junction; Louis J. Ivey,
EI Paso; Andy M. James, Hills-b-o

ro: Pearce Johnson. Austin;
James B. Pattison; Lloyd G. Rust,

a! Jr. "Wharton; Byron R. Tinsley,
Greenville; James M. Windham,
Livingston,

Against sendingto subcommittee
Reps.J. A. Benton, Wylie; Jack

Brooks, Beaumont; W. R. Cham-
bers, May; John Crosthwalt, Dal-
las; Biiliem M. Jobe. Putman;
Newton W. McCann, Texarkana.

gold, flag of the new West German
Republic be flow&j on cars
and buses.

The first day. 10 trainloads of
coal and six others of fresh pota-
toesand consumergoodsaresched-
uled to move into -- the city, which
has, been supplied by the air lift
for 10 months.

Twelve thousandtons of supplies
are to go Into the city daily Just
about the same figure the air lift
reached oa its best day.

Restrictions oa movements be,
twees the Soviet aad westers sec
tors of Berlin aretebe. reawved
at the samehour that the blockade
eads.

Uatn taea, search aad sefamre
coatiaae te be the rule far eastern
aadwesternsecteraeUee eaferckg
rcgaktieas.Bat Tbarsday the Ber-Ha- er

caa ge where be pleasesaad
carry whatever be wishes, without
laterfereace er of coafiscaUea
of bis feeds er atrraacv.
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OFF ON SENTIMENTAL JOURNEY The Truculent Turtle,
record-holdin- g Navy patrol bomber, takes off Cupper) from the
Naval Air Stitfon at Floyd Bennett Field In New York en route
to Lisbon, Portugal, on a flight commemorating the 30th anni-
versary of thi first transatlanticflight by the Navy's NC--4 In 1919.
Standing befdre the craft before takeoff (below) are its. pilot and
two "passengers." Pilot is Thomas D. Davies-- (right) and
"passengers"jtre Rear Adm. Albert C. Read (center), NC-- 4 pilot
on 1919 flight and Chief Aviation Pilot Eugene Saylor Rhodes,
1919 flight mechanic (AP Wlrepholo).

COMMISSIONERSACT MONDAY

BudgetOf $92,000
Foil RoadsOkayed

A $92,000 rond budget for the remainder of this calendaryear was
approvedMond ly afternoon by Howard county commissionersfollowing
a report submitted by BUI Couch, :

'

"M AN RACE ISCouch said le was recommend-T-"
lng the skeleton budget In an ef-- TOPSWITH NURSE
fort to make limited funds go as I .... -.- ..,-. .., .. . ..
$102,833112 as the total available
for vsef is. 'the road and bridge
fund, although $lls48.50 of that'
amount, represents the loss of a
road maintainor which was de-
stroyed by fire In February. The
county hopes t? be reimbursed by
that amount J

The budget calls for road
totalling $23,000 for the

remainder of this quarter and 'for
$34,500- - eaqh for the third and
fourth quarters. Present commit-
ments amount jto $10,800, including
the cost of a new tractor and ex-

penditures for' road right-of-wa-

That would leave a balance of
$33.12 at the end of the year, pro-
vided reimbursement for the
burned malntainer is made this
year.

Commissioners also advised
Couch, that the county engineer
has authority to transfer equip-
ment without consulting the court
whenever arise.
Emergencies could supersedeany

- .w .. .. ..

The bonus range from $200 poucy rer a

street

fear

period, they observed
In his writteh report Couch not-

ed that the lajtest map of county
roads was prepared in October of
1945, and that some records on
operationshadj not been kept The
records involved were-- not required
until adoption! of the 1947 Road
Law, however,, and, heretofore per-
sonnel had not been available for
keeping them, anyway, he ex-

plained.
The engineer indicated that he

would set up bis record system as
rapidly as possible.

$1000Bond Posted
On ChargeOf Rope

A man was; released from the
county jail on $1,000 bond this
morning after pe had beencharged
with ripe.

Two girls, one of them 14 and
the other 16. identified the party
as one of two (men who took them
to a spot west of town bver the
weekend andraped them. Officers
said one of .the victims was al
ready pregnant when the incident
occurred. i

Deputy Sheriff Cl E Klser said,
the accused orally admitted the
act after he had been arrestedbut
claimed his attentions on the fdrl
he was with were "not forced.'

The other man Jaccused in the
attack hadnot befa apprehended
this morning. '

,

Arab Civilians Clash
With Legion; Forces

DAMASACUS, Syria. May 10. W
Rioting Arab civilians clashed

with Trans-Jerda- q Arab legion
forces in the .so-can- Nablus Tri-aag-le

ef Palestine.! V
A dispatch from Amman saidW

ef the dyiliaas were wounded
severely. More' trouble is feared.

The trouble was reaartedto bare
arisea freaa Arab reseatateat
agaiast by Traa
Jerdaaof art ef the saere tbaa
IW-squa- re fzaSe trksgula tract to
artaL- l

f
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emergencies

vA?sTDietemirse;has:a
renewed faith'ln the" honesty
and kindness f the human
race.'

Sibyl B. Dozby lost her purse
yesterday while shopping.

A-fe- hours later she found
the purse on her front porch,
the $60 In cash and $133 worth
of Jewelry Intact

The severe January Ice storm
had an aftermath here Monday
evening when Texas Electric Serv-
ice company said "thanks" to the
Big Spring Amateur Radio club
with a steak dinner.

Gratitude of the poyer company
was expressedto the "hams" for
their help when unprecedented
glazing cut communicationsin this
area and threatened serious elec
trie service disruption. TESCO of
ficials pledged support to the Big
spring club.

An inspection trip was made to
the Big Spring generating station,
where a demonstration was eiven
on "what happensat a generating
siauon wnen the lights go out."
The Big Spring high voltage switch-
ing station and dispatching center
also was visited, and system op-
erating, dispatching and the com
munication neiworK were
plained.

ex.

Byrd, Friends

Arming Against

PossiblePurge
ReportedCrack By
Truman Puts Dixit
SenatorOn Guard
WASHINGTON, May 10.

C3The reported crack by
PresidentTruman that there
are too many Byrds in Con

gress spurred Sen. Byrd (D-V- a)

and his friends to arm
themselves today against a
possible purge movement

Asserting that "if the President
wants to purge me from the Sen

ate, 111 be around when the purg-

ing starts' Byrd said he intends
to keep fighting for the slash in

spendinghe doesn't think the Pres
ident wants.

Gilbert Harrison, national com-

mander of the American Veterans
Committee, quoted the President
after a White House conferenceyes
terday. Harrison said:

"He told us there were too many
Bvrds in Congress.He "wants us to
see that congressmenare eieciea
who are able to see these things
in the terms of national interest,
rather than local interest and to
makelarge plans ratherthan Small
plans.

Replying. Byrd said:
"I'm going to continue to make

some small money plans that the
Presidentwon t like at all.

"And I've got an interest in a
big plan, too. I'm going to see to
it, if I can, that the Senatedoesn't
confirm the nomination of Mon
Wallgren to head the National Se-

curity ResourcesBoard. He's de-

finitely not big enough for that
Job."

Byrd furnished the necessary
Democratic vote when Republicans
on the SenateArmed ServicesCom-
mittee bottled up the Wallgren ap-

pointment weeks ago.
Since that time, the Virginian has

not been on good political terms
with the President, who has said
rep.eatedly that he wants Wallgren
confirmed for the post

The President's reputed remarks
aboutByrd .were criticized by Sen.
Wherry of Nebraska, the Republi
can floor leader.

"The President notwithstanding,"
Wherry said, "we need the Harry
Byrd kint of men 1b the United
States Senate. If the fiscal policy
of the President is not halted, it
will lead to printing press money
or to wartime taxes, one or the
omer."

TESC0, GRATEFUL FOR ICE STORM

AID, GIVES DINNER FOR CITY HAMS
Brief talks were made following

the dinner at the Settles by C. S.
Blomshield, district manager for
TESCO, R. L, Beale, in charge of
tne switcmng and dispatching cen
ter, and J. W. Godfrey. Useful
nessof the "hams" during the war
was touched upon in talks.

Afterwards, those attending ad
journed to the "Ham Shack" in
the NYA camp in the city park
extensionand witnessedthree war
films.

Members attending were Mel
Boatman, B. F. Coffey, Hal Culp,
Ben Jernigan, Andy Jones, Bob
Lebkowsky, Jesse Lovett, Otto
Richardson, Roy Martindale, Don-
ald Murray, M. W. Rupp, Vic
Smith, Ed Savage, B. E. Plew,
Bill Lee of Big Spring, and Marion
Beam, Odessa,a former member
of the Big Spring club.

Several other memberswere un
able to attend.
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BEV1N VISITS BERLIN WINE MESS Ernest Bevfa (center),
BrHMi Fereien Secretary, sips a aVink wtth British seMiers in
Berlin. Bevta was fn Berlin for ceneuiatiens with his German
advisersbefore teavinafor Paris to .attendthe. lie Feurconference
scheduled far May 23. He warnee) the British garrison hi Berlin
that it will be "seme time before K can heme. (AP Wire- -
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Demos,GOPS

Back Plan For

SpendingCut

EconomicAdvisers
Council Frowns On
Any SharpTax Hike
WASHINGTON, May 10. ( -

Democrats and Republicans alike

in Congress threw support today

behind a reported recommendation
hv the Council of Economic Ad

visers for a cut In government
spending.

The council was said to have
held that becauseof unsettledbusi-

ness conditions It would be safer
to trim spending than to try any
sharp tax Increase.

Responsible officials said the
economists went even further to
suggest the possibility of cutting
some excise taxes and of delaying
six months a social security pay-

roll tax boost scheduledfor July 1.
Each of these proposalsgot con-

siderablebacking from lawmakers.
But final decision on which way

to turn in the face of obviously
increasing financial pressure on
the nation's economy rests with
Mr. Truman. Thus far he has re-

fused to back down on his repeat-
ed demands for $4 billion in new
taxes.

The economic advisers were said
to have Urged the Presidentto ac-
cept a "lesser goal" than this.

Chairman George (D-G-a) of the
Senate Finance Committee said
the advisory report delivered to
the White Houselast week but not
yet formally made public con-
firms tile position he has. taken.
His stand was echoed by other
Democrats.

"If the national Income Is shrink
ing because business is shrinking,
it would be nonsenseto clap more
taxes on a falling economy."
George told a reporter. "Our only
nope is to cut expenditures."

FriendsOf Howard

County Library In

Drive For Members
Full stem is being turned on

the membership enlistment of the
Friends of the Howard County Free
Library association this week.

Pamphlets explaining the work
of the Friends of the Library as
an auxiliary and advisory agency
to stimulate interest in and de
velopmentof the library are being
given distribution. Mrs. C. O. Nal--
ley, membership chairman, urged
that headsof organizationscontact
her for supplies of this explana-
tory material.

Meantime, speakers wOl appear
before various service dubk to ex-
plain the program of the associa-
tion and to invite affiliation with
the library group.

The campaign to incirsc the
size cf the association and to
broaden its and in-

fluence is prelected to continue
through May 20. Annual fee is 50
cent, and Information may be had
from Mrs. Nalley, at the library,
or from members of the execu
tive committee, including Lee Mil-
ling, president.

Painter Remains

Arrive Here Today

For Reburia! Rites
i

Remains of Pfc. Tom Henry
Painter, who died of battle wounds
two days short of his 31st birthday
in 1941, arrived here Tuesday for
final rites.

The casketwill be removedfrom
Nalley chapel before the S p. m.
iWednesday services at the East
Fourth Baptist church with the
Hey. JamesParks, pastor, offici-
ating. Honor guard and pallbearers
will be furnished by the American
Legion post, and the Legion will
be lis charge of simple grayeslde
rites. . i

Born in Denton oa July 7, 1913,
Painterbad made his home here
for a decadebefore'bis entry into
the Marine Corps at Oklahoma
City la 1942. Most of that time he
bad been associated with Marvin
Sewcll in livestock , processing
During the war be saw action oa
Guadalcanal, Tarawa, Salpaa.
was decorated with the Breaae
Star, Ptfrple Heart aad earned a
presidential hH cttattoa aad the
victory saedaL c

He leaves bis anther, Mrs. 5.
Proctor, Big Spring; bis father.
Wi JL Painter, Denton r two broth
ers Jim. Paiater,Odessa,,aad'Jeff
Fatotor, 4g Sertof. .
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DEAD AT 78 Prince Louis
II (above) of Monaco died at
the age of 78. He had ruled
over the tiny principality of
Monaco since 1922 when he
succeeded his father, Prince
Albert Last Thursday, Prince
Louis turned over his duties
to his grandson,Prince Ranler,
25, who now becomes ruler.
(AP Wirephoto).

Police Seeking

Houston Doctor
HOUSTON, May 10. U&- -A state

wide police broadcast was 'made
this morning la as effort to locate
Dr. Oscar M. Plotkin, well-know- n

Houston psychiatrist whose mys
terious disappearancehas baffled
bis family, police, and his col
leagues.

Dr. Plotkin pursued his normal
activities yesterday, and left his
office about 3:30 o'clock with a
pleasant "goodbye" for Mrs. J. M.
Rose, wife of Dr. Piotkin's col
leagueand office secretary at their
office.

Dr. Plotkin was due at Baylor
School of Medicine at 4 o'clock to
attend a group discussionof some
Houston seuro-psychlatris-ts, which
be regularly attended.

He did not attend the meeting,
nor did he attend a lecture later
in the evening at the school, which
he was scheduledto hear.

He was due at his homefor sup
per at 6 p.m., but failed to appear
or notify bis wife that he was de
layed.

About 9:30 o'clock in the eve-
ning, Mrs. Plotkin became alarm-
ed, and began phoning relatives.
After a checkup by Dr. Nathan
Harwood, Dr. Piotkin's brother-in-la-

police were askedto aid in the
search.

His brother, S. H. Plotkin, said
today that he believes the doctor
may have been kidnapped by a
holdup man, or have met with
some sort of foul play.

He also told police his brother
maybe a victim of .amnesia.

Address

I'came "las...

Remarks:
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Workers
Meet Attempt
End Costly Wa

To
Ikout

Act As Layoffs

CausedBy Sfrike

Idle Thousands

Auto Firm Warns
If May Havt To
CloseAll 49 Plants
DETROIT. May 10. P

The Ford strike idling 65,000
men and threateningat
many more was carried to
the peace table today.

On the sixth day of the "speed-uo-"
deadlock, management and

the CIO UnitedAuto Workers-sough-t

a solution together.
The agreementto negotiate came

yesterday with dramatic sudden-
ness.

Young President Henry Ford H
accepteda proposal for talks from
President Walter Reuther of tfee
union.

The two acted as strike-cause- d

layoffs in Ford and supplier firms
already were mounting Into the
thousands.

A full 40,000 more Ford workers
face Idlenesswithin a week if the
strike Is not settled. Ford has
warned It may have to shut dowa
all its 49 plants.

In agreeing to negotiationsFord
said his companyassumedthat the
talks would be "continued.until this
strike can be brought to a, close.

He declines two accompanying
proposals from Reuther, however.

Ford saidhewouldneither appear
personally at the negotiations nor
would he engage in a public de
bate with Reuther. if the; dispute
weren't settled by Friday.

The red-hair- ed union chief, ta a
public statement later, deplored
FoTd's answeron thosetwocounts,
buf-h-a carried 'thematteraaiartb.
er.

Reuther asked Fords personal
presenceat the negotiationsso that
he would be "apprized of all the
facts In the situation which yon
obviously do not have."

However,Ford said he was kavw
ing the negotiations to John 1.
Bubas, vice president in charge of
industrial relations who headedthe .
company team In previous talks.

Heretoforethe companyproposed
arbitration of the speed-u-p Issue
but the union has insisted on keep
ing it within the realm of collec-
tive bargaining. The union contends
that the "human factor precludes
arbitration by a third party.

Public ExecutionsHikt
ShanghaiTension

SHANGHAI, May 10, WV-Pu-bua

executionsby police of more thaa
20 men in the past week have
heightened tension in Communis
threatened Shanghai.

In various parts of the city the
sharp bark of pistol and the heav-
ier thud ot tommygun have ended
the lives of men charged with es-
pionage or violation of economic
measures.

DEATHLESS
DAYS

fa Big SpriagTraifle

513
Don't pi oa tsUrneUoni

CarpenterIs 'Oldest' "

PioneerYet To Report
"Oldest" of the pioneer residents of Howard county yet to report

for the special roster being compiled in the spring's "centennial" year
is J. W. Carpenter,whoselength of residencedatesback. 62 years.

Mr. Carpenter,who came to this area as acowboy and latex was a
public wetgher for 22 years, cameto Big Spring in 1BS7. Mrs. Carpen-
ter camehere in the sameyear, and they were married here in 1894.

F C. Fierro is another of the oldest oldtimers, having moved here
lnlS91.

Others returning couponsinclude N. L. Batton, 1900; Mr. and Mrs.
H. S. Miller, 1903; JamesCampbell, 1905; V. F. Roberts.Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Merrick, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dillard. all 1906; A. K. Merrick, S.
M. Barbee, Ernest Potter, David Rhoton, Jr., all 1907? Mrs. S. M.
Barbee.1908; Mr. and.Mrs. M. G. Chapman.A. E. (Preacher) True and
Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Ellington, all 1909.

If you're a resident ofHoward county since 1909 and before, you
are cordially invited to submit information as to your residenceon the
couponbelow, mailing It to The Herald:

PIONEER INFORMATION
(PleasePrint In Pencil)

(Clip and Mail to Editor, The Herald)

LName ..i... ...4 ...-.t...iJ.-
..'

tofHoward-- county
. 7 ' - r '

"SJ , i i l ' '--
" 'J

FasfcaBd preseritoccupationsorbusfaess.assbdatlons".......;.L........ :

faa'efaaaaaae , '..

4. T b.........................,.i.........t.....,.........,,,......
j.--. .r.. .,;.. .-

-.

- -- -.
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JUDGE'S RULING ADVERSE

Babich
Rights

- .

MILWAUKEE, H17 II. IB-F- re-

Umlaary hearing resojaed today
or IP-y-ear old Stilton JSablch who

I accusedof .niurdeiinf hi wife's
pretty sister. , ;'

Civil Judge Thaddeu Prats rut
ed at the end of the day-lon-g set--

fJBjeBBJjBBBjBBBBaaaaaaa 1

JH Hrs.

FastEvening

Service
Te

Houston
Lr.6:04p.M.(CT)
Ar. 9:56p. m. (CT)

DENVER
tMJS

New Orleans
IK Hrs. 4MS

Corpus Christi
3 Hrs. k. .. J23J5

CsH your travel agent r 1M0,
Ticket office Airport Fires quoted
above are regular one-wa-y fares
and donet Include tax.

.

Plumbing - Heating
Air Conditioning

entraettr by the Heur

Repair Work-- A Speefarty'

Ferrell & Kinard
Phone Hll-- J or H8-- J

tal yoa. aJbeatTowla's

Claims
Violated

kckaaFeaal

Graduates!
If $cm. Jutvf ot

40

His

sfa yasterfar Ssat Ifil ton's eoa--

stitatfonal rights had net beesyk-lat- ed

during some 45 hours of in
termittent questioning by police.

Chief Defease Counsel Arthur
Richter hid sought to have the
evidence suppressed and Babich
freed on the groundshis rightsbad
not been respected.

Babich i charged with first de
gree murderin the shootingdeath
of Patricia Birmingham
last Feb. 10. He with the
victim's sister. Kathleen, riow 18
two days before Patricia's weight-
ed bodv was nulled from the Mil
waukee RiverMarch ).

Babich claims he produced a 32
calibre target revolver in an ef-

fort to frighten Patricia so .she
would not that Kathleen was
pregnant He maintains the girl
was killed accidentally in a strug
gle for the gun.

Babich took the stand at yes
terday's session and testified that
authorities would not permit him
to see a lawyer until he had ad
mitted the skying

On cross examination by Dist
Atty. William J. McCauley,Babich
said he was not mistreated and
that no threatsor nromises were
made to him.

ROANOKU, Ta.7 May IO4 tfl -R-

oanoke today threw 'every
available resource" into the isearch
for the murderer of Dana Marie
Weaver. The Jejfferson
High School junior was found slain

in the kitchen of Christ
Episcopal Church here.

"There's just a whole world of
things we've got to' check on," said
E. A. Griggs, lieutenant of detec-
tives of the Roanokepolice,)

"There are so many angles
we're throwing every 'available
man, every available be-

hind this case. It was a particular-
ly brutal one."

Early today, however, the-- e was
no clue to the identity of the per-
son who clubbed the girl jin the
head with a pop bottle early Sun
day night while the church's rector
and members of the Young Peo
ple's service League attended a
picnic at nearby Colloway.

Authorities on the 'theory
the girl probably was attacked
when she surprised an intruder in
the She bed gone to the
church for the young people's
meeting, unaware the group was
on the outing.

fciy

reveal

police

church.

Dana Marie was last seen alive
by three yirginla Polytechnic In-
stitute students from Blacksburg,
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Red Radio Says

It Russia

Can Collaborate
LONDON War 1j. Moscow

radio sayslceSahoratioB between
tie American 'and Rasslaa eco
nomic systemsjkbe)tl possibleand
desirable.

The broadcast won special atten-
tion since jit iafnei less than two
weeks before &e May 23 big four
conference.!On that date IT. S. and
Russia negotiators will mee-t-
along with Frepch and British col-
leagues in a new leffort to settle
the German question.

Vavilov. a radio 'Moscow com
mentator speaking in English, said
in a broadcast heard by the Soviet
Monitor here: '

"The anti . jffiUer coalition of
three great powers the Soviet
Union, the Ui S., and Britain-ga- ve

the nations of the world a
splendid example of fruitful col- -

laboratlon between different eco
nomic systemsduring the period of
the Second Wi rld 'War.

"And it is cprtalnly natural that
if two different systems could col-

laborate in war, even more can
they collaborate jin peacetime.
Such collaborations not only ara
possible but desirable in the in
terests of maintaining a stable
peace. . ."

No direct reference to the-- forth-
coming big four meeting was
made.

RoanokePoliceSeekingMurderer
0fl6-Year-0ldHi-

gh School Girl

Va. with 1vhcm sjie and two girl
friends went 01 an automobile ride
Sundayafterni on. The boys let the
two girls out at their homes and
then took Dina Marie to the
church,

Police questoned the students
and the girls. But the victim's com
panions could shed! no light on the
killing, officer said.

THIS TUMS ON
MOOT LJkW POINT

CHATTANOOGA, Tnn.p
May 10. W i Does a special
deputy need! a p)stol when he
goes on a "moonshine" liquor
raid?

James Elsea was waiting
around the courthouse here
yesterday affer being sworn in

as a special! deputy to help a

constableraid a still. The chief
deputy saw hit pistol and

'nabbed hlmi
A court harinj) was set for

today . to decide (whether the
special deputy had a right to
pack the gun.
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NEW TEXAS PRISON
SYSTEM OFFICIAL Richard
C. Jones, former president of
Memphis State College,
(above) has been named
executive assistant to O. B.
Ellis, general manager of the
Texas state prison system. (AP
Wirephoto).

Pope, Princess
To Meet Today

ROME, May 10. m A Popeof

the Roman Cathlic Church and a
member of Britain's royal house
meet today for the first time in
more than a quarterof a century,

Pope Pius XII will receive pret
ty Princess Margaret Rose in pri- -

vate audience-- in his personal li
brary.

The unofficial Vatican news serv
ice said the meeting would be at
5:30 p.m. Rome time (11:30 a.m.,
CST).

Afterwards the Princess will
visit the Vatican Museum's Sistene
Chapelto see Michelangelo's "Last
Judgement."

Some English Protestants had
asked King George to prevent her
audience with the Pope.

The last meeting between the
Pope and British royalty was 28
years ago when the . Princess
grandparents, King George V and
Queen Mary, were received by
Pope Pius XI predecessor of the
present Pontiff.

Policy MattersSet
In LaborMeeting

HOUSTON, May 10. Ml Policy
matterswill come up today in exe
cutive meetings at the convention
of the South Atlantic and Gulf
Coast district of the International
Longshoremen'sAssn. (AFL.)

The convention, attended by 200
delegates,openedyesterday.

Murder Trial Date
To Be SetWednesday

BEEVILLE. May 10. ttl Judge
W. G. Gayle Wednesdaywill set a
date for the murder trial of Mack
Monroe .Steel.,

A grand jury yesterday indicted
Steel in the killing of Glen Claire.

EISENHOWER MAY
GET FREE LICENSE

ATLANTA, May 10. (V-O- en.

Dwight Elsenhower may get
one of Georgia's free lifetime
drivers' licenses.

The general got a regular li-

cense recently and listed his
residence as Augusts, Ga.,
where he Is resting after an
illness.

Lt F. M. . Davis of the
Georgia Public Safety Depart-
ment wrote the general that if
his .legal residence is Augusta
he ts entitled to a free life-

time license as a war veter--'
an.

ST. AUGUSTINE

GRASS SOD

BermudaGrassSeed

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

Ph. IBM 17M Scurry

Donald's
Drive-In-n
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Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HltHWAY
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3ays negro Airman inargeawn
RapeSlaying Flayed Segregation

.GUAM May IB. tfl A proseca--

tkm witness at the trial of Her-

man Dennis, Jr., Negro airman
charged with the rape slaying, of
pretty Ruth Farasworth, testified
today:

"Herman Dennis does not be
lieve is segregation, especially
overseas, because it Is too hard
for a man to bejjway from a wom-

an so long."
This testimony before a 20th Air

Force Court Martial was by Sue
Blackledge, Navy civilian secre-
tary from Jackson, Miss. She said
Dennis expressedhis views to her
last October when he came into a
Guam jade shop.

FREQUENTSQUALLS
FOR WEATHERMAN

CHICAGO, May 10.

squallsof uncertain dura-
tion predicted Monday for the
homeof the U. S. WeatherFore-
caster Oscar E. Richard.

His wife, Mary, .28, observ-
ed Mother's Pay Sunday by
giving birth to triplets, two
girls and a boy.
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Miss worked, part
time in the shop with Miss Farns--
worth, also' a Navy civilian, em-
ploy. The San Francisco girl was
taken from the shop, beaten, rap-

ed and left to die in the nearby
jungle last December.

Dennis,, 20, frtm Calvert, Tex.,
is the first of .three Negro enlist-
ed men to be tried. The others are
his Calvin Dennis, 27,
Frederick, Md., and Staff Sgt Rob-
ert W. Burns, Spokane,Wash.

Miss said Dennishad
asked her for a date, but she re-
fused to go out with him. She also
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lou watch that girl or boy of yours takeone
longr last stepout of childhood andyou want to
give her or him somethingreally specialto
hold this momentalways.There'sno
gift thananElgin Watch.Only anElgin hasthe
DuraPowerMainspring a revolution in
watchmakingthateliminates99 of repairs
dueto steel mainspringfailure. See our '
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SECRET SESSION HELD

Testify Son Of California
Official Helped Communists

' f WASHINGTON, May 10. liB-H- ouse

spy hunters said jtoday they
have testimony ithat the son of. a
University of California official
helped a Communist attemptto in--

. filtrate the school's atomiclabora-
tory In 1ML

The testimony was giyen in sec-

ret sessionby FJaul Crouch, admit-
ted former Communist of Miami,
Fla., who Is scheduled to testify,
again at a hearing of the House

an Activities (Committee
on May 24. (There Js some doubt
that he will appearthen,,however.
Committee aide's said Crouch was
under the impression that .he had
been.releasedfrom a grand jury
subpoena In .New York but that
Ihere may have been a misunder-
standing about it)

"I was active; In trying to Infi-
ltrate all scientific -- research at the
University of California," Crouch
told the committee last Friday be-
hind closed doors.

In that project, hf said, he was
assisted by the! son of the univer-
sity official, Who drove hint to sec-
ret meetings in swank Southern
California homes. Becausethe tes-
timony was taken secretly, the com-rnltte- o

would not permit use of the
official's name,

plan. said, anr.
have

".,
secret

sent.project, ne saia. instead of
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Prompt deliveries now being nude. Im-

proved for '49- Your fishin" friends will
tell you. ..theJohnsonTD is America's

fishing motor. Come see it!

OIC CtrtifrW Itokt H.f.
ot 4000 r. p.m.

215 Third

JOHNSON TMIiit0iVTis

communications referred to them
In Greek figures.

Crouch expressed opinion that
Miami was a focal point of Com-
munist activity becauseof its im-

portanceas ?n airline link between
the United States South Amer-
ica.

committee sources said he
gave them no testimony on the dis-
appearancein 1937 of Juliet
Poyntz, former official of a Comm-

unist-front organization. They

On

York.

I

v

in

questioning

about

I they seen published' Poyntr case; la infdrmally. talking
reports that Crouch had testified with investigatorsbefore testifying.

NEW NATION TEST VOTE

Israel's Admission
To UN Almost

4

Sure
LAKE May 10. earlier 4 Lebaneseplan

rael's admission to United Na-'t- o defer on Israeli

tlnns anneared to be almost a sure.until fall. Lebfenonjs proposal lost

ihintr tnrfar lout when nitions voted against

The new Jewish nation won the'" - 4.
big test .vote by a three-ton-e ma-- 1 - 3----
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quiring a majority
tomor

?f"taUnvesf,Ptsib,j committ
proposal wasmembers voting expected

row or Thursday.
The test vote came on a Joint

resolution sponsored by United,"01 studying Indian.

States, Australia, Canada, Guate--

mala, Haiti, and Uruguay.
Among those voting the pro--

posal were: The entire Soviet bloc
of countries and Argentina
China. Cuba, Norway, New Zea-

land. Mexico and The Netherlands.
i Burma, Iran. j I

Pakistan with Arabs, JgS
in opposing israeis admission
Among those abstaining were Brit-- 1

ain, France, Belgium, Sweden,
Greece,Turkey Denmark.

Only a sudden reversal sev--

nations Israelkeep weighing stfatlon
committee chck poss,b,e

suiiii.se
voted minutes

'Whistfe Stop' In

RetaliatoryAction
AgamstRaifroad

May Elec-tra-'s

answer to being a "whistle
stop" on Fort Worth Den-
ver Railroad is a
ordinance.

ordinance passed
council night Earlier

Texas
escape coun-th- e

roads.
other towns

Llad
would: them.

trains down we've

saiety

lights other three
toilet

locked while
within

health make

railroad
keep good repair

Automobiles & Trucks
WEST

STOCK

Black
radio, heater,Custom Covers Visor.

.Coupe, clean, radio, heater,
covers, lights.

Coupe,
-

Tudor Sedan radio, heater
covers.

Sedan.
Dodge Coupe

Coupe
Tudor

good priced quick.

Truck radio,
yard Dump Body.

really money truck.'.

Ford Truck Winch Rol-
ler poles. only
miles. truck.

Dodge wheel truck.
whee truck.
wheel truck.

grain beds priced

long wheel truck spefcd axle
tires. clean.

-

,1947 Ford short:wheel bast
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Police Drive

EnforceWeight Law
Afghanistan, India,

joined the fyCK lrlV8r5

by

officer

IRWIN. 10. WV-P- emv

sylvania state police weighty
hands night.

situation around
can out of. up by

the The final votestflte to fa
yesieriiay came --hi muevi0l9tions of Jcomnionwealth's
19 countries few ,ofrrt L.

ELECTRA, 10. to

the and
double-barrele- d

The was by the
yes

Because pblice drive
truck drivers parked

vehicles alone

night, would
remain
agreed present

weignt 45,000 pounds.
night

Several hours 30 which
connects western of

Scores drivers
clamored police weigh
trucks. ,

Extra police wefre rushed
There

though Police Capt.
terday --Com- truckers tried to
mission weighing fleeing to

railroad make Electra
several I to

for swift Zephyr train at said Capt. Hudock
ordinance passed ;and were accomodate'

of scales
Compel to slow operaUbn !but added a

15 miles hour in town. third. situation is under con- -
Kequtre gates at tnree;troI."

downtown crossings and flashing
of crossings.

Require rooms on pas-
senger trains

city limits. and authorize
city to period-
ic inspections.

to maintain
and In cross-
ings.

The ordinance becomes ef-

fective Friday.
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THE LOWEST PRICES IN TEXAS
SEE OUR BEFORE YOU BUY

1948 Ford Tudor Sedan, tike new, equipped with
Seat

Ford Club extra has
overdrive, spotlight

Fofd Convertible Club equipped with c...
a beautiful Job.

10,

1946 Ford with and seat

Plymouth Fprdor '

Chevrolet
Ford

run to

1948 Ford F--6 Two Ton Cylinder equippedwith
heater. Garwood Hydraulic You can

save on

1948 One Ton equipped with Oilfield
Bed, poles and headache 4500

You can least $1000.00 on this

1947 160" bast
1946 Ford 159" base
1946 Ford 159" base

oMhese-truck- s art equippedwith are
to sell.

4 -
1946 Chevrolet base with two and

Real
'.'

truck, a.dean job. .

BIG CO.
Yor Frieadly FORDDealer
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Capt. Hudcjck 5aid the weight
check will be! continued indefinite
ly, bincer the start of the drive
nearly JOO truck drivers have been
fined from S25 to $50 each. Includ
ing one yesterday whose was
found to weih 85-00- pounds.

Bath Slippers
" Design 831

Attractive
slippersaxe
ly fashioned
Pattern
instruction.
To order:
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BEE WHISKERED E. D.
Gilliam wears a beard of bees
at the Dallas County Beekeep-

ers Association picnic at Dal-la- s,

Texas. He thought that the
bee caging contest was a little
tame, so he decided to try a

stunt he had read about in a

s', journal. Gilliam
took a queen bee from a hive,
anl placed it on his neck, then
waited. In a few minutes bees
were swarmingever .his cheeks
and neck to stay with their
.queen. Gilliam said he didn't
know what was 'going to hap-

pen and nothing did. When he
removed the queen bee the
others left him. (AP Photo).

Vulcan,' the statue In Binning,
ham, Ala., is 53 feet high an
weighs 120,000 pounds.

VOTERS.MAY OVERTHROW BOSS

Hague'sRegime In
GravS Pen! Today

JEfiSEY CITY? K. J-- May 10.1
(M' Vranlr TTnn imrTriartr in'
city and state Democratic leade-
rshipa political reign of more
thanthreedecades could be over-

thrown at the ballot box today.
The city commission slate back-- d

by the'aging Democratic lead-

er faces the most powerful opposi
tion he has ever fought in his long
career:

JohnT, Kenny, formerly Hague's
trusted political lieutenant, heads
the strong opposition "freedom
ticket." He's up against Hague's
nephew, Frank Hague EggerS,
whose slate has the full support of
the regular Democratic forces.

For the first time since Hague
fought his way into JerseyCity's
political arena in 1913, he is on the
sidelines In a city election. Hague
seeks no office today. The Demo-

cratic chieftain retired as mayor
in 1947 In favor of Eggers.

But the election can affect
Kague's power in national Demo-

cratic circles. AVer carrying the
state for Franklin D. Roosevelt in
four presidential elections, Hague
lost prestige In 194S when Gov.
Dewey soundly trounced President
Truman in New Jersey.

A defeat In his own city would
further undermine Hague's influ-

ence. It would probably mean his
ouster as state Democratic leader.

At an election eve rally last
night, Kenny told some 15,000 sup-

porters in his own second ward
that "this is not an election it is
a rebellion against the most cor-

rupt political machine ever estab-
lished in the United States."

Rounding out the bitterly

':- - L

tested campaign a day earlier,
Hague admonished his followers
that "the big issue, in this cam
paign is hoodlumism against
decency'

Working in favor of Hague's
creaking party machinery, how-
ever, was the splitting of antl-ad--

mlnistration forces into several
camps. Kenny's effectiveness Is
greatly diminished by a third slate
headedby John R. Longo, a popu--

lar candidate and longtime bitter
Hague foe.

There is only one ticket the
regular Democratic one on
Hague's and Eggers' side of the
fence.

Nanking Reported
At Trade Standstill

SHANGHAI, May 10. ifl A

traveler from Communist held
Nanking today said the city was at
a commercial standstill.

Most shops that closed when the
Reds seized the Nationalist capital
on April 24 are still closed, he
said.

Danes Executed
COPENHAGEN', May 10. 1 --

Five Danish war criminals, sen-

tenced to death on chargesof ter-
rorist activities during the German
occupation, were executed this
morning.

Driving 500 miles a day. a per-
son would have to drive for more
than IVi years to cover all the

miles of improved roads In

this country.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tueg.tMaylO, 194, . 3

Sport Briefs
By The Associated Press

TENNIS
VIENNA Jugoslavia,entered

the third round of European Zone
Davis Cup Tennis with 4-- 1 victory
over Austria.

GENERAL
NEW YORK Fred Boysen,

Brooklyn baseball fan, was arrest-
ed on robbery charge when he ap-
peared in court to withdraw as
sault charge against Giants Man
ager Leo Durocher,

CHICAGO Way was cleared
for Rocky Graziano's return to Illi-

nois boxing when state commission
cancelled a rule barring fighters
dishonorablydischargedfrom serv--

lice.
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"5fhen you buy bread,why not makecertain you
get good breadevery time?

Do asso many thousandsof other Texansdo eachday
.,Tell your grocer:

" "Fll takeMrs, Baird's Bread,please." :

V

MR BAIRD'S BREAD
StaysFreshLonger
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Pfc. Ralph GillispM

FetedAt Garden City
GARDEN CITY. May 10. SpltMrs. Lane of Sterling CitJT Mr.

-- Mrs.K. entertained

with a.farewell party in honor of
her sou, Ffe. Bilph GilHsple, In
aerhomeThufsdayafternoon.Pfc;
GlOIspfe left Trfday for Scott Field,
IJL where he will enter training as

radio control tower operator, lie
was formerly in training at San
Antonio. Wieners were roasted in
the yard and games were directed
by the hostess, assisted'by Mrs.
0. L. Rich. Prize winners in the
Mm rnnti.Kt irr. JrW Rorrv.J
Darja Rlrker, Lael Robcrk L. Whagen of , Iowa, a sister of Mrs.
Hamlltoh. Gwen Roberts. Bonnetta
Gox and Glcnda Spencer. Others
attending were Prince Ricker
.Wanda Wllkerson, Wiliria "Dean
O'Bannon, Troy Cline. Charlie Cun-

ningham, Tommy Rich, Nora Koen,
Mrs. L. W. Hamilton, Myrtle Mc-Mast-

J. W. Harless Martha
Phillips, Mary Helen and Paul
GUlispie and Mrs. K. L. i Glllisple.

i
JHr, and Mrs, Buster Cox enter-

tained the Double Dec)c Bridge
club in the Marshall Cook home
Friday evening. Mrs. Dan Houston
won hlgkscore. W J. Gibson won
low and"Dan Houston and Mrs
Marshall Cookjjingoed. Refresh--
.mentr were served to Mr. and
Mrs, Marshall Cook, Air. and Mrs.
Dan Houston, Mr. and'Mrs. W. J.
Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Riley
and.Mr. andrMrs Buster Cox,

t
The Friday Night Bridge club

met in the home of Mr. (and Mrs.
David Glass. Cut flowers com-
prised 4he decorations. Mr. and
Mrs. Lane won high score, Mr
and Mrs. I. L. Watkins second
high, and Mr. and Mrs. D. W.

Parker won low score. Refresh-men- s

were served to Air. and

If Interested In
A MONUMENT OR

A MARKER
SEE

H. F. TAYLOR
Phone 725

NOW IS THE TIME
to your air

conditioner. Wt can service
any type. Install a new one, re-

pair or rebuild ducts to assure
cool comfort this summer. Call
us today!

Wt earry a complete linr of'
accessories.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Btnton Ph. 2231

tFormcrly Brooks-William- s)

IV (olUnHnc tamarkablattsrr shorn lr

that Bartvntrau DOES Uk aff

H contain nothing-- harmful. In fart. H
eontalni lnmdtnU.thatmU y fel brt-ta- r.

No Urratlon ditt no aknai no
huacar. BarcantraU. th oridnal grapefruit
Juiat rtdraUkn off tat aukklj, aaWyjnd
To tM aai PlBty,

Here It proof
rWa b what Mr. H. P. filahop. Rout I.

Staaford.TVxai, wroU ui1 aa nrj (lad to ndorM Bamntrat.
9 plM aeetpt ray tlncr xhanka and

for th tU bn0t I dnind
irpea IU ua. I sot only kt wricht. bat alw
lookd and fH VttUr In every way.

1 had to bar a rtrj atroua oparattoa
mad ih told thai I tnint loat a lot of welsht

See this New

f

and Mrs. I. 1 Watldns, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Fitxhugb. Mr. and Mrs.
J). W. Parker,Mr. and Mrs! J. C.
Cunningham,Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Ratliff and Mr. and Mrs. ,Glass,

B. W. Spencer and Cal Pruett
are on a fishing excursion 4n Bal-ling-

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Cox left
.Saturdaymorning for Marfa where
they plan to .spend the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
W. E. Copeland. Mrs. W. T. Bran- -

WX, s also vtsmng in wana.

SheerEnchantment

2409
aM H'

Young in spirit with the carefree
air of 1949, this little dress is per-

fect for crisp Summer fabrics,
washable or otherwise. See how
simple it is to make.

No. 2409 is cut in sizes 10, 12, 14

16, 18, 20 Size 16 requires 3 yds.
35-in-": 2 yds. eyelet banding.
Send '25c for Pattern with Name,
Address and Style .Number. State
Size desired.

The Summer Fashion Book is
just off the press, presenting the
best in Summer fashions, all de-

signed with the simplicity that
spells attention to the use of cot-

tons. Over 150 pattern designs for
all ages and occasions.Send now
for your copy, price Just 25 cents.

Address: Pattern Department
Big Spring Herald

121 W. 19th St, New York 11, N. Y.

twfor tha ortcraUoa eonld b performed. 1

went oa a dl and triad nrj hard to ra
Aar. hut wm't loalnt much, weight until
I heard of BareantraU. I besan taking It
and eould mn Ull th dlfftrcno In th way
I felt and th weight I wai lotlnr. I weighed
280 pound when I cUrtod and Flocta total
of-- 4T pound and wu abl to undergomy
operation. I can truthfully recommend. K to
other, tinr It did as mUch for me,"

Af all Jrn9f.lsts
If yoa ar overweight and want to tat

off ugly fat. Jut go to your druggict and
aak for four ounce of liquid Barccntrate.
Four thl Into a pint bottl and add enough
grapefruit iuk to oil botU. "Then tak jut
two Ubletpooaiul twice a day. If th vary

rt bottl doent how you U timpl. af
way to tak o weight, ratnrm the mpt
bottl for your money back.

TEXAS LADY

LOSES 47 POUNDS
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Built-i- n

You can'c beat this

spinning basket. You
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i
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ABdjthCraias. eamet
One! tbifig aboutTekasweather,

iwe always Twv plenty of any
type that comes,alongiGoing into
Plainvlcw-fro- m Lubbeck Saturday
lght we felt jjwtuike PaulR-evere-,

only We doubt mat M5 midnight
ride was qtyte as damp as ours
It was 'shortly after keven, but It
locked like mldhight except for
ine occasionauyiioo-ong- nt uasnes

Lof lightning. And 'the rain came
down in sheets.. Sounded like a
hail storm and we did see some
hall. It's seldomi that West Texas
hasmany takes,(but Monday night
there were still, at least, one mak-
ing its home' ion (the highway.

If you're of the opinion that the
only person in the household, who
doesn't have to worry about taking
the mumps,'Is the family cat. you
may take another think if pussy
comes in with swollen jaws some
day. We hear tiat some St. Law-
rence. South. Dakota children had
the mumps and that their pet kit
ten. Snowball, had them at the
same time. I

A veterinarian said cats don't
have the bumar-typ- e mumps, but
do have a lymih grand swelling
similar to mum s. First thing we
know, they will itart hanging signs
on the doors at the cat hospitals.
"Mumps, enter it your own risk."

If your chin's too short, it's be--
cause vour head's too lone is the
conclusion of fhi study of the long-debat- ed

reasons .for the recessive
chin by two t nlversity of Cali-

fornia college of dentistry pro
fessors. They sy that the length
of the head has more to do withN

the defect than any weakness of
character. The aws are hinged to
the skull. WheA the skull is un
usually long-- it fulls 1he lower Jaw
back far enough to give the. reced
ing chin effect

Benefit Bridge
The Ladies Glf Association will

sponsor a bennfit bridge at the
Country Club Tiursday, May 5 at
8 p. m. Admiss on price is $1 per
person and ticcets may be pur
chased from Association members
or at the door. Tlje public is in
vited to attend.

PatsvAnn Williams
ReportedImproved

Patsy Ann Williams, grand
daughter, of Mf. and Mrs. W. J.
McNew of Knoqt is reported doing
nicely after being hospitalized in
the Cowper clime and hospital for
tonsilitis

Mr. And Mrs. Bjll Cox
Adopt Infanv Daughter

MR, AND MRS. BtLI-- 12

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cox have an
nouncedthe adoption of an infant
daughter. The youngster is three
weeks old and has been named
Linda Kay.

Attends Convention

Mrs. J. Gorlon Bristow is In
San Antonio where she is attend
ing the state garden club conven
tion wnicn pecan roaay sessions
will continue Ihrough Thursday.

BIG-VAL- UE EA5YL

Mothers qf tie Nu Phi Mu soror-
ity members irere honored with a
breakfast at tie Maverick room of
thel Hotel Douglass Sundaymorn- -

RarbaraLytle gave a Mother's
Day reading ith mu-

sic by Justin. Joyce How-

ard sang "Mother Mur--

1 W " I B t V
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Mrs. J. L. HaynesLeads.Program

FopFirst-Bapti-st WMSJDn Monday.

Mrs. J. L. Hayses gave the IaV

tro&tctlea t the Jessea asd led
the Royal Service program at the
meeting tvl the Woman's Mission.

ary Society of the First
church Monday afteraooB.

Mrs. S. Marie Haynes
the topic, "The Home,,God's First
Thought of Man," fallowed by two
special hymns to the

"Home Sweet andrtopIc,
.

Home,"
-. ' av m

"My Motners trayer, sung ny
Mrs. Hammons.Mobley and Mrs,
Homer Ward and accompaniedby
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty.

"The Borne and Social Pres
sures," was discussed by Mrs.
John B. Gordon; ln. G. H. Hay-war- d

spoke on the subject. "Youth
Problems In the Home; Mrs.
Beulah Bryant talked on "What
Have We Done With the Lord's
Day?" Mrs. J. E. Brown told.
"How We Can Make Our Homes
Better" and Mrs. J. S. Sidles dis-

cussed the "Mother's Day Hos-
pital Fund."

The opening hymn, "Let the
Beauty Of the Earth," was di-

rected by Mrs. Homer Ward and
Mrs. Theo Andrews offered the
opening prayer. Mrs. M. E. Har-

lan brought the "Christ
Is the Answer To a HapDv Home."
from Deut. 11:18-2-1 and Col.

were:

s

to WSCS for
sung group 24 cioses Jerry

Association sponse. O'Brien
Ward. Mrs. Dick O'Brien. Culturists in Ruth served guest Cook gave
Theo Andrews, Mrs. D. J. Wright.
Mrs. R V. Jones, Mrs.

Mrs.-- S. Marie Haynes
Mrs. W. R. Puckett, Ervln
Daniel, Mrs. Roy Phillips, Mrs.

Circle Meetings Held
Women's Council

Nu Phi Sorority Entertains At

Mother'? Day BreakfastSunday

background
Joyce!

Machree."

Water

I99f--5

FaiKtt

awetk'swaihialejsihinoaehour. TERMS

"Baptist

presented

appropriate

devotional,

Marshall)

mu

Mrs. W. D. McNair, 106 Dixie,
entertained the Ruth Circle of the
First Christian church in her home
Monday evening, with Mrs. D. H.
Robinson as

Mrs. C. D. Wiley "brought
lesson on third fourth
chapters of Exodus. Mrs. A. A.
Marchant presided during bus-

iness session. Refreshments were
served by the hostesses.

Attending were Mrs. Harold H.
Wakehouse,Mrs. A. L. DeGraffen-rei-d,

Mrs. Arthur
JesseHall, Mrs. R. G. Weaver,

J. R. Mrs.
V. E. Sorrels, Mrs. Edison Taylor,
Mrs G B Farran Mrs. Bon- -

ner, uoya inompson, mn
A. A. Marchant, Mrs. C. A. Mur-doc- k,

Jr., Mrs. JamesPetroff, V

Dimitri, Mrs. J. L. Johnson,Mrs.
C. D. Mrs. D. H. Robinson

Mrs. W. D. McNair, hostesses.

Members of Mary Circle met
at the First Christian church for a
study lesson on Acts 28 under
direction of Mrs. J. D. Benson
Monday afternoon.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. G. W. Dabney, Mrs
Tom Rosson, Mrs. Harry Lees,
Mrs. J. D. Benson,Mrs. Jim Fite,
Mrs. H. L. Bohannon and Mrs.
George Hall.

Mrs. F. C. Robinson spoke on
"Sarah" In of
study, of the Bible." at

iel Floyd acted as masterof cere-

monies Theresa Crabtree so-

rority advisor, gave the welcome
to mothers.

Each member presented her
mother with the traditional Nu
Mu Mother's Day pin.

Attending were Mrs. Theresa
Crabtree, Mrs. Huestis, Mrs.

"Mrs. W. M. Gage.
Mrs. Steck, Mrs. J. Fred
Steck,Eva Smith, Mrs. Lois O'Barr
Smith, Mrs. Melba Douglass.Mrs.
M. E. Anderson, Muriel Floyd
Mrs. Qulntie Floyd, Joyce Howard,
Mrs. Howard, Dorothy Purser
'Mrs. J. D. Purser, Mrs. Wiima
Rudeseal,Mrs. BeulahTaylor, Bar-

bara Lytle, Mrs. R. T. Lytle, Ma-

mie Meador, Mrs. H. E. Meador.
Bobbie Green, Mrs. Johnie Green,
Mrs. Evelyn Anderson, Mrs.
Anderson,Mille Balch. Mrs. C. C.

Balch, Sanderson
Joyqe Justin.

Adrian's
FLOWERS and GIFTS

MRS. LETA TRUE MILLER
1702 Phont 2230

LITTLE
ATTORNET-AT-LA- W

State Nafl Bids.
FImmSSS

SttMUfciag b
GMi Sfeks

DIN! Mi OANCB

PARK INN

JBM

,A. L. "Hobbs, Mrs. JC. T. McDaa--

aW', Mrs., V. W. Fuglaar,Mrs. J'.
O. Sidles, Mrs. M. E. Boatman.
Mrs. Hammons Mobley, Mrs. John
B; Gordon, Mre. J. Brown.

Mrs. J L Haynes, Mrs. D. H.
Hairward, Mrs. Beulah-- Bryant
Mrs. M. E. Harlan, Mrs. C. T
Clay, Mrs. J. P. Dodge and Mrs.
J. E. Hardesty.

District Workers .

Meeting is Set
The five local Baritlst churches

will act as hosts at the district
Worker's Conference to be held

at the Baptist Encampment
Grounds Thursday. May 12. This
district is composed of four asso-

ciations. Luncheon will be served
at noon.

Beauty Clinic

Set For Lubbock

Plans made to attend a

Dyer Shop Monday nigni
Those attending

George, oucnanan. r,una
WomacK, ma .Mcuowan ana tiuui

'Dyer.

the meeting of the Martha Circle
in the home of Mrs. J. H. Stiff,
2009 Runnels.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Willard Reed, Mrs. C D.
Wiley, Mrs. A Glenn, Mrs. C L.
Ice, Mrs. W. B Martin. Mrs. Jeff
Hanna, Mrs H. M. Smith, Mrs
F. C. Robinson Mrs. J. H.
Stiff.

By
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TEXAS
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First MethodistWomen
Holds Circle

First Methodist Women'sSociety
of Christian Service'Circles met
Monday to continue the current
study1 course, "China, Twilight Or
Dawn."
" Circle One met In the home of
Mrs. Arnold Marshall with Mrs.
S. B. Nobles in charge of the
study. Mrs. W. F. Cook, who will
be the next hostess,gave the de-

votional entitled "One Brotherhood
Today."' Mrs. Dave Duncan dis-
cussed"China, Today And Tomor-
row.

Those present were: Mrs. R. L.
Warren, Nancy Marshall, Mrs. W.

F. Cook, Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs.
Arnold Marshall and Mrs. Dave
Duncan.

Mrs. J. D. O'Barr was hostess
to Circle Two when "Mrs. Merle
Stewart taught the lesson concern-
ing special problems difficul-
ties In China today. Mrs. N. W.
McCIeskey gave the devotional.
Mrs. W. D. McDonald led m
prayer. During tiie business ses--,

sion presided over by Mrs. R. E. '

Satterwhlte, the group voted to!
contribute 0 to a refrigerator for'
the church kitchen. Plans were

nnn.,i fr 9 mv.H rfi.h
I UUAaWVftUV- a .w. --w -

(luncheon to be held at the

I,th fniinu-incr- - Mr H H Havnps.
Mrs N w Mrs. W.'
D McDonald. Mrs. C. E. Talbot,
Mr, A M. Bowden. Mrs. Helen

The benedictory prayer. "Into My beauty clinic be held in Lubbock i general sesslon of the Mrs- - Earl Parish Save the wel-Hear- t."

was by the 'on May 28, when Unit of the current year wnich come Williams, the
Mm Homer j Texas of Accredited June j i Dr. P, D. was the

Mrs Beauty met the Refreshments were to' speaker.Billy the
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Mrs
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the

the
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and
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JAMES.
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and
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were
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with

Those were:
J. C. Mrs.,

Howie, Smith.
James John

Davis, Frank

fireakfast

On Mon
.Lamun, Mrs. Mrs.

C Sadler, ine nosiessanawree
Mrs. C, Leonara, jurs,

Clyde Waits, Jr. and Mrs.
Keaton.

'Mrs. M. E. Ooley was hostess
to Circle Four when Mrs. Clyde,
Thomas, led the study
Mrs. G. W. Chowns and Mrs. L.
E. Eddy with the study.
Mrs, M. E. Ooley gave the de
votional. the
sion, a free will was taken
for work in China. It was an-

nounced that Mrs. Arthur Wood--

all, 1608 Runnels,will be the!next

Northside Seniors
Are Entertained

Graduating seniors of the North- -

side Baptist church were enter
a banquet given in the

church Monday night Decorations
and the carried out the

theme.
Toastmaster for the evening was

t L B Moss,! .?
Carlos ...choir director,.atwas
m charge ot we speciai

Deneaicuon.
Approximately 33 persons at--

lenueu.

MACK RODGERS
Attorney Law

Prager Building
Rooms IOd-1-05 Phona 2179

a Breee

WUIiams, L, E. Maddux. Artist VlSltS here
Mrs, Merle Mrs. G. E.,
Fleeman, Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs.1 Lillian Antoni of

J A. Magee, Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, San well-know- n South

R. E. Satterwhlte, Mrs. S. as artist, is her daughter.
H. Newburgand Mrs. M. McGulre.

' Munson Compton, and Mr
Compton. Mrs. Antoni will leave

Circle Three met in the home of later this week for New

Mrs. Clyde Waits, Sr., 102
' where she will sail for France to

Mrs. Lamun gave the) spend the summer. Some of her
lesson concerning the question: paintings are on at a local

"Are we as a church getting our shop.

m

money's worth in Mrs E I

J. Riddle and Mrs. D. Sadler
assisted the program. !

Mrs. John
Chaney, Mrs.
H. F. Mrs. Albert
Mrs. Sloan,

Mrs. Powell, Mrs.1
A. F. Johnston, Mrs." Bernard

1

E.;J. Riddle,
D.
visitors,

Herbert

St., session.

assisted

During businessses
offering

tained with

program
rainbow

" h
Warren,

music

At

Mrs.
Stewart,

Mrs. Prescott
Antonio, Tex-Mr- s.

visiting
Mrs.

Orleans.
Lincoln.

Bernard
display

China?"

present
Pickle,

Mrs.

'

Society
Meetings

in tt .'

&.-
-

day
circle hostess.

Those were: Hrsv L, B.
Russell, Mrs. A. C. Bart, MrV, Hi
J. Whlttington, Mrs. W. A.
:Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mrs. L. IV
Eddy, Mrs. V. H. Flewelka,Mrs.
Clyde-Jhom- as, Sr.' and Mrs,'sG..
W. Chowns. - t

'
"Literature and Religion of Chi-

na" was discussedby Mrs. Coaa
Isaacs when the-- Thomas

met In the church Mooday aft-

ernoon. Mrs. Howard Salisbury
was the .hostess.It was announced
that the mrxt circle meetingwin be
a covered dish luncheon In 'thr
home of Mr?. .W. A, Laswel atf
10 a. m. Monday.

iRiilr
MjLSrytaala,

Saves V3 on Soap
WASHES WHITER,

Polio and Hospitalization

Insurance Individual and
Family Group Accident and

Insurance.

SIARKWENTZ
Agency

The Biggest Llttlt Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnals St Ph. IH
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Ladies your summer mornings will be mademore en-

joyable when you use modern electric table appliancesto

get breakfast going in a hurry. Electric toastersand coffee

eliminate the fussandbotherof standingover a hot

' stove, asd they keep your kitchen cooler and Best

f all eachapplianceoperatesquietly, efficiently, ad eco-aiemica- lly

. low-co-st electric service, the iiggest

bargain ). your householdbudget.

JustpJua tnjoy rtiiurtly-fUpeKe- tl brtkfa$ts this summer . . , .

wlKt ytur ELECTRIC TOASTER tmd COFFEE MAKER from your
t

ilipUiy, ftisiy.

present

Miller,

Reba, Cir-

cle

Sickness

Insurance

$

atakers

cleaner.

with

tjealer'f

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY,
C&BLOMSHIELD.Maaager

.v
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American TroopsRetrained from

FreeingPragueAt Red Request
WASHINGTON, May lAV-IA- m.

spike ComraiHUst propagas--
(la claims, the United States today
jtfered official wartime evidence
teat American troops were ready

free the capital Czechoslo-
vakia, but held back Russia's
request
'Tbe State Department)made"pub-

lic records bearing tae point be-

cause Moscow and theCzech Com-
munists have been giving Russia

the credit for the liberation
Praguefrom the Nazis four years
afar.
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Behove So fci love
ttn I Where Is The Life That Late I

ed True TofYou ki

Fashion

lear Them AH As On
The

GET for
Set

-- (nnt

Among the released
was Soviet request to

Gen. Dwight D. to bait
his troops at
Pilsn. some 50 miles short of the
Czech capital. com
plied. Four days later the Soviet
army routed the last Nazis from
Prague.

In taking the U. mes
sagesout of storage, the State De

said that the
forceswere acting for military pur
poses this case avoid con
fusion with the approaching Red

NOW OH

Columbia Records

Featuring th

Original Hew York Cast
with ALFRED DRAKE an

All th Delightful New
Selections

Including

You

Always My

Presented
Stagel

YOURS-- Ask

documents
yesterday

.Eisenhower
fast-movi- American

Elsenhower

partment

PATRICIA MORISON

Cole Porter

Vhy'Ccm't

Columbia

American

SmEEEEEEt jbjoft?-

Columbia LP Mjcrogroove Record ML-414- 0, $4.85
Prices Include Federal Excise Tax

The Record Shop
. 211 MAIN
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'SlJv..

chairmanof several co

habits.

army not for political retsoM.
la a messag( datedMay 4, 1945,

the Russian
high command
ready to s

The next day
letter

The Soviet

word about
good

Elsenhower aitlfied

fromiGeb.

that his forces were

eei on 'to the Elbe.
brought prompt

Antoaov, chief of
the Red army general staff:

command
Gen. Eisenhower to refrain from
advancing the allied forces in

the former--
lv desiccated line." That line ran
through the tovhis of Karlsbad, Pil--

sen and Budwds and that's where
the U. S. Raited

The StateDepartment said it pub-

lished the 'texjts paraphrased
they were taken from

coded documents because of
the "many false statements and
lnterpretatlonst surrounding the
episode.

"An examination of the docu
ments will reveal that Shaef (El-

senhower'sheadquarters)was par
Interested in maintaining

the of the allied and
Soviet fronts as they approached
each other in the last days of the
war, and avoid and confusion or

the depart-
ment said.

"The decisionsand actionsof the
allied command in this connection
were purely pperatlonal, without
anv DOlitical implications, and were
directed solely) the objective of
destroying the!enemy forces.

New Bond
For Texs Tech
Buildings Voted

LUBBOCK, JMay 10. UB--A $2
million bond issue to finance new
buildings has been"voted by Texas
Tech directors.

The action yesterday designated
three projects as main building
needs. Theseare two wings to the
administration building, two wings
to the engineeringbuilding and
er new facilities or new buildings
or a wing forithe home economics
structure.

This worlc is expected to cost
around $2 million.

A sciencebuilding was listed as
the next project.

The bond issue was approved a
year ago by (voters.

The directors also:
Authorized a committee headed

by Cbanslor Weymouth of Ama-riil- o

to arrangecontracts for the
leasing of a warehouseand igloo
spaceat the recently acquired Pan-te-x

Ordnanceftaht, nearAmarillo.
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Oneofourfavorite
party-lin-e customersis

Mrs. Preston an activeclubwoman and
telephone

has a lot of calling to do. but shespacesher
calls so that otherscancall or be called. S&e calls
in the afternoonandafter 8 in the evening, when
othersaren'tso apt to needtheline. - ,

ttt in n ir "n I

womenmre lvxra. .ritssuju xnow now mil
it is to be considerateof others.Today the
of womens are amongthe most n
."opinion leaders.".By setting the exami
are helping spreadthe the

r telephone

SouthwesternBell Telephone Company
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TORNADO DAMAGE This house was completely demolishedby a tornado which ripped through
Sundown, Texas, May 7. At the extreme left is the remainsof the Church of Christ Two people were
killed and five Injured In the storm. (AP Photo).

Run Drillsfem

Test On Scurry

County Wildcat
A drillstem test was being run

in another Scurry county wildcat,
the C. L. Norsworthy No. 1 Wil-

liamson, eight and a half miles
northwest of Snyder.

The venture, located in section
256-9- H&TC, ran one test at 2,598

and had a blow of air with recov-
ery of 480 feet of drilling mud.
It is now bottomed at 2,600 feet.

J. L. Collins, et al No. 1 G. E.
Parks, section 442-9- 7, H&TC, ran
electrical survey to 7,322 feet and
installed 2H-inc- h tubing preparing
to test On a trial run it "returned
512 barrels of 38 gravity oil from
7,308-7,32-2 feet.

In Borden County, SeaboardNo.
1 Clayton & Johnson, in the south-
west corner of section n,

T&P, six miles northwest of Gail,
was at 3,951 feet in lime and
anhydrite. Seaboard No. 3 Good,
northwest quarter of section n,

T&P, was below 5,230 feet in
lime. Sinclair-Prairi- e No. 1 Ster-
ling Williams, section n,

T&P, in northwest Borden, was at
9,045 feet in lime.

Seaboard No. 2 Shafter, south-
east Dawson county, drilled at
6,464 feet in lime.

ACC Development-Progra-

Launched
DALLAS. May 10. Vh Abilene

Christian College has launched an
$8,340,000 development program
here at what was described as the
largest meeting of Church of Christ
members 'ever held in the South
west.

Some 4,300 members of the
church filled Fair Park Auditorium
last night for the first of a series
of Churches of Christ meetings
over the state to assist the ACC
building fund.

Woman Killed
MIDLAND, May 10. UP) A west-

bound Texas and Pacific freight
train struck and killed Mrs. E. P.
Lawson, 30, at a crossing in West
Midland last night

The train's engineerand Ereman
told police the woman was sitting
In the middle of the tracks.

Airlift PlaneCrash
BERLIN, May 10. tfl A Brit

Ish airlift plane crashed in the So
viet zone early today on a return
flight from Berlin. The crew of
four survived, but two were serious
ly Injured.

Mr. and Mrs.- - Theo Andrews
spent Mother's Day with their son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Daniel, Jr. In Pecos.

SeeThe "Light Eternal" May 12-1- 3
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BIG, ARENT THEY? Hull Belmore, three-year-o-ld sorrof Mr. and
Mn. A. J. Belmore of Odessa, Texas, Is astonishedat the piece of
hall he Is holding and wondersJf they can get any bigger. In the
foreground Is a collection of hall gatheredby neighborhoodchildren
and a baseball forcomparison.The largest hail reported at Odessa
during the May 7 storm was ten inches In circumference.The piece
to the right of the baseballmeasuresnine Inches in circumference.
(AP Photo).
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WIDER on the Inside. . . There's extra
value In elbowroom of wide Yet the
newDodgeis smalleron outside . . . to park, easyto garage,
easy to thread crowdedtraffic.
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anthe
head is anotherDodge value you'll

Instead oflow, seatsthat force
Dodge seats are

higherfor Better vision.
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Give your menus adelightful of pace. . serve
fresh ripe berries and Creamfor dessert.The
country freshgoodnessand of

Cream makes almostany dessert Ask
for Cream

CREAM

IF IT'S BORDEN'S IT'S OOT TO II

Herald Wanr-A-di Results

Bigger j Wigs
DODGEgives extravalue
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NARROWER outside!
the spread-ou- t thewide, seats.

the easy
through
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HIGHER InsWe..LOWEReufsU!irore
room extra

appreciate. slanting

a cramped position, knee-lev- el

actually relaxing comfort,

KMKS CREAM

SsEEk tElE-E-
Y

change
Borden's

flavorful richness Bor-

den's supreme.
Borden's today.
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LONGER en the Inside. . . SHORTER eufsldelThe new leg
room ta Dodge gires extra value in stretch-ou-t comfort. Doors
openwide, too ... let you get in and out easily without squumiag
or twkting and without knocking your hat vS, either.

If you want extra value, you'll want DODGEl
There's extra value in DodgeBeauty that flows froa trm
functional styling . . . in the design that provides mors
head room, more leg room, more dhow room, greater

a
vision for all passengers.

There extra raise In Dodge's Get-Awa- y engine with
ifc surging acceleration... its higher compressionthat'
faeezesextra miles from every gallon of gas . . . tha

aeaoothnessof Dodge All-Flui- d Drive at bo extra cost.
Yea, yonll want Dodge for the extra valne you get all

theway from double-lif-e hydraulic Brakesand Safety-Ri- m

Wheels, to the luxurious comfort of full-cradle- d ride and
feaee-lev-el seats.

Add te these the Dodge xepatation for dependaBIBry
and economyandyou'll diacorerwhy wise Buyers say,
"If yoa want extra value, you'll want Dodge.

GYRO-MATKtsiFRE- ES YOU FRQM SHIFTING
(AnlhbU ea ConeH Mkh)

PODGE

TABLE

gou

TEN NEW MODELS
Prices$trtju$t fete dollars,mere

' r then the leteestpricedcers

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
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' .Sans Xysttrs, speakerof the House,
ami Sea. Arfaer -- have beea
warded ihe coveted Comer's

trophies, which a doubt brings then
a seas eC ariae aBd satisfaction in ad
ditios to the sice,slaequeasd the priv-

ilege $10,000 to their fav-
orite public projects.

The record of Mr. Kaybura is so fa-

miliar to Texans that K seedsso elabora-
tion. He hasheld the cm two
different occasions asd so mas in the
House possessesthe ualque capacity for
directing this important activity as "does
the genial Texan. Texas shares m the
pride of this honor that has come to a

" native-- son.
Less" well known is the record of Sen...

Becausehe .happensto be a
not too many in Terns are

familiar with his But they
are The growth of the sen-
ator from Michigan during the last' decade

j

Somesobering estimateses crop losses
, Incurred from dashing showers of the

weekend havetalked about a cjuarter of a
million dollars damage. Figure soil losses
Into the dealand this would be conserva-
tive, but based on past this
amount seems excessive based oa

Crop damage generally looks
- worse the morning after than at any other

time. Early estimates generally do not
lend enough weight to the startling

powers of West Texas.
However, the loss is considerableasd

is widely Most of the coun-
try's farming belt sufferedto someextent
In the face of brisk rains that washed

-- places in fields and brought soil down la
the middlesto cover up sprouting and even
sizeable cotton.

It goes to emphasizethat the farmer's

Of

THE
mayorof westernBerlin, ErnstReuter,

says the agreement among the big four
to lift the blockade of the German capital
marks the "real beginning of a tug-of-w- ar

between the East and West"
Reuter means, I take It, that we are

about to see the start of a great struggle
between Russia and the westers allies for
control of all Germany.

Wesp Gallagher, AP chief of bureau in
Germany, reports that many international
observers there believe victory for the
West would shatterthe Red Iron Curtain.
The reason Is that easternEurope
Monally hasdependedheavily on the Reich
for necessitieswhich it is doubtful Russia
alone can provide.

HITLER HELD ALL EASTERN
rope and theBalkans in the itching palm
of his hand. Why? Becauseindustrial Ger-
many over a long period bad built up an
economic structure under which she lup--

.vir- -

DETROIT. W-TH-ERE IS A MOTHER'S
Day, and there are days that mothers

remember.
And they aren't at all the

same days.
This is why it is so hard to arbitrarily

pick a day to honor mothers.
Becausethe day that jrou most honored

your mother wasn't a certain
Sunday in May. The dsf she remembers
you most for is the day she bore you.

I THINK THAT GIRLS

are much more loyal aad soft-heart- ed to-

ward mothers than mothers are to them.
Once girls have gone through parent-

hood themselves they are very likely to
realizethe problems of their own mothers.
And they are more likely to appreciate
them.

1 think it is normal for a son to be
favoredby his mother yet r.'mself to want

" most to- - impress his father. And it is
equally normalf )T a daughter to be idoliz-

ed by her father andyet to ache from her
' heart to win admiration from her some-

times jealous mother.
Motherhood is the strangest industry on

earth. It is based oa that
demands no reward.

KARL WORTH bora May 10,

1896, in Bangor, Me., son of a druggist
rTM. TTattid Katie asd

' 'II T bmt..tMlA.I
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Pdif 0 DeservingStatesmen
Va4esburf

coBgressIoa--al

speakership

Vandenberg.
Republican,

achievements.
considerable.

has rightfully earned him the title fe

tafmaB In Hi ninwr hasbar

,

i . .

It was his leadership whkk shook the
Republicasparty loose seft
meatswhich clung te

Others led-oa-f an3 set the stage bat
Sen. turned the trick. As-eth- er

of his was the pro-

posedfour-pow-er treaty which would have
instant opposition to

Ja Germany. Bussla's
of this exposed to the world

that fear of Germany was sot behind Its
eastern European seizure. Sea

also made the foreign
policy wj?rk under a Democratic pres-

ident; he contributed no little as member
of the UN commission at San Frandscb;
he sounded warnings against a too-eas-y

policy toward Russia.
Colliers has chosentwo deserving men

for 'its award.

ProducingA CropNotAs Simple

As Might SeemFromAn Armchair

experiences,
re-

planting.

re-
cuperative

proportioned.

lot is sot entirely the bed of roses, that
arm chair observers would think. A crop
Is sever up to a good stand and past
danger of 'wind and water erosion until it

'Is hand high or better. And it is never
made until after threatsof drouth, insects
asd the elements have been passed

and the pressing need for pick-

ers satisfied.
And as a general thing, the farmer has

the additional concern ahbut price. There
have been timeswhen the yield was high
and the price so low that harvesting was
a losing On the other hand,
the farmer sometimes benefits from an
upward surge in the market in those rare
years when this condition combines with
good yields. But getting money in the
bank from farming is not the product of a
sure-fir-e planting and harvesting. Even
precious rain can cause trouble.

Affairs WoHd-DeW-itt MacKenzie

Blockade-Liftin- g Accord Seen

As BeginningTo Tug-Of-W- a

HARD-BOILE- D ANTI-COMMU-a- iit plied countries with
tured articles, and took from them in turn
the products which the Keich
didn't produce Itself.

This wasn't just something
that happened.It was the result of a care-
fully worked out plan. Germany cultivated
the and maneuvered so that
the small nations would be forced to con-

fine themselves to pursuits
and the Reich's growing in-- '

dustrial strength.

SO HITLER WAS MASTER OF THE j

rolling fields of grain and' herds of his
satellites. They had no alternative but to
do what he said.

Most of these satellites now are under
Russian's control. Thus the question arises
as to bow far she can go in supplying
the Industrial necessities.

If Moscow could gain control of Ger-
many, the problem would be solved for
the Soviets.

Notebook-H-al Bpyle

ResponsibilityOf Motherhood
IsOneThatDemandsNoReward

necessarily

necessarily

GENERALLY

!respoBsibillty

Today's firtbday
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relationship
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A FATHER OFTEN LOSES HIMSELF
in the world and its problems, or tries to.

This is harderfor a woman. Whether her
children are present or absent, each day
she thinks of them individually. And

their problems are her chief problems.
On Mother's Day we only formalize

what woman is doing all the time light-

ing another candleto life. And each man
hopes his own mother never regrets she

didn't blow his out the hour it Oared.

RussiaIs Beginning
Mail Order Business

MOSCOW. W Mail order merchandls--j
ing has a beginning in the USSR.

The Tashkent paper "EasternPravda"
recently announcedthat an office of the)

organization "Mail-Trad- e" has beeaj

openedin Tashkent and through it there
eould be orderedby post at presentradlosj

musical instruments, sports items, per-

fumery, cameras equipment, etc.
This office, said "Eastern PravdV

would serve all the five central Asian re
publics. In addition to this Central Asian
development there is an extensive trade
ia books, by post throughout the Soy&t
Union.

Cable Repair Is
Eight-Mon-th Job

MANILA, tn--Tbe Commercial Faeifi
Cable Co., has completedthe
ef. repairing its cable Ike at a pout
miles east el Guam.

The repair .project, at a death et
stQes, was oae af the deepest ever
tomrrttriied, coaaaaayaffieUls said.

The break occurred last' Seetembe
aa the rim el an extiact aaderseato
thai was aotlcBowa te have existed whea
tat tatte was laid hetweea Midway
Guam ia 1M8,

The repair ships Itestererand Ji
Mackay located the break asd div
the cable arouad the crater at a de
afU miles.

J ( I

I

'"SHALL WE LIFT THE MENTAL BLOCKADE;'TOO?"fS,.;' EvictedFromDomeOfCapitoi

Merry-Go-Round-Dr-
ew Pearson

NegroEducationIs Making Well-Nig- h

IncredibleProgressIn Old Alabama
MONTGOMERY, Ala. A few

years ago, if anyone predicted

that white and Negro teachers
would soon be paid the same sal-

aries In the schools of Alabama,

he would have been scoffed at
A few years ago also, no one

would have believed the predic-
tion tba Negm schools would be-

come as te and modern
as white schools. And If anyone
had predicted that a Negro would
sit among 12 good men and true
on a Jury which decided the fate
of1 a white man where the death
sentencewas involved he would

have been consideredrevolution-
ary.

However, all of these things
have happened in Alabama.

Furthermore, there seemsto be
a healthy desire In this state,
which has one of the heaviest Ne-

gro populations of the south, to
work quietly and steadily to-

ward improvement of race rela-
tions.

Two new Negro high schools
have Just been finished in Mont-
gomery, and this writer, who re-

cently visited them, can testify
toi the fact that they appearmore

te than the older schools
fox white children. Alabamansad-

mit that the Negro schoolswere
long overdue, and that it has
only been recently that Negro
educationhas begunto catch up.
However, the important thing is
that is has improved.

Montgomery also boastsa state
teachers college for Negroes
which has a large number of
njodern.new, well-equipp- build-big-s,

plus an athletic field which
some Alabamans ruefully claim
IS better than theirs.

Montgomery's most beautiful
monument to Negro education,
however, is St Jude's School,
built by the nickles and pennies
scraped together by a Catholic
priest. Father PurcelL It prob-
ably surpassesanything built by
te state.

Another monument to North-Sou-th

is being urged
by the Blue and Gray Associa-
tion which has built part of a
football stadium for athletic con-

testsbetween the North and the
South,and is now trying to raise
sufficient funds to complete the
project.

Eventually a monument tothe
two great generals of the Civil
War Lee and Grant will stand
outside this shrineto North-Sout-h

friendship where already an an-

nual football game,is played be-

tween 'two all-st- ar teams .from
the North and theSouth in Mont-
gomery, the cradle of the Con-

federacy.
Taking a cue from the Blue

and Gray Association, many
Southern high schools invited
Northern school elevens to the
south last winter, and the idea
is spreading.

"You can't legislate or force
goodwill andbrotherly love," says
Champ Pickens, chief organizer
ef the Blue and Gray memorial.
fYou have to encourage t."
1

The Blue and Gray has done
a lot of encouraging asdi will do

"t IHt

ore oowa sere m ise neanol
;e Deep South if given; a little

eremthese ia the North who
raetlmes criticise without tak--

the trouble te flad out how
lack progress,the Southis mak--

ea Its owa.
SURPRISES GOP

The YouBgiRfmbUcaas Club
f New Yeric stageda hasqaetia

Manhattan the ethersight te as
ms viaaar at aa assay

t

contest It was a distinguished

and important occasion.
Some of the top leaders of the

RepublicanParty, including Har-

old Stassen,had judged the con-

test and another Judge, Bruce
Bromley, of the New York Court
of Appeals.' was present to an-

nounce the winner.
Judge Bromley made the an-

nouncement with much dignity.
He spoke of the importance of
young political leaders rising to
the front, end the importance of

the questionon which the essays
were written "Should the Senate
Rules Be Changed?"He also em-

phasized that the contest had
beennonpartisan, following which
he announcedthe winner, H. Carl
Markel. a promising young man
from Williams College, one of the
old and blue-bloode- d colleges of
New England..

Young Markel rose, calmly
pocketedthe S100 prize, end said:

"This Is indeed a nonpartisan,
contest. In fact It Isn't even

but tripartisan. For dur-

ing the lastelection I campaigned
for Henry Wallace.
Dignified Judge Bromley looked

horrified. Some of the Republi-
cans acteoTas if a bombshell had
struck.

"And I would like to tell you
why I worked for Wallace." con-

tinued young Markel.
Whereupon Republican leaders

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Ingrid Bergman'sCareer
ComplicatedBy Romance
HOLLYWOOD. CB Now that

the storm over Stromboll has
calmed, we have time to ana-

lyze the romantic and career
problems of Ingrid Bergman.

I have no lowdown on the
Bergman - Rossellini- Llndstrom
tangle. But I can supply some
facts which may help you under-
stand the situation:

Here are two points to remem-

ber about Ingrid Bergman: 1.
She is a European; 2. She is
extremely seriousaboutherwork
as an actress.

Bergman was one of the qulck- -'

est successes Hollywood has
seen. Within a few years after
she arrived here In 1939, she
dethroned Greer Garson as the
top actressin films.

She became the highest-pai-d,

most-soug-ht female star..Shewon
an Academy Award" for "Gas-
light" in 1944. Of the top 25

money-makin- g films of all time,
four are hers:

"Bells of St Mary's." $8,000,-00-0;

"For Whom the Bell Tolls,'
$6,300,000; "Spellbound," $5,000,-00-0;

--Notorious," $4300,000.
She had severknown anything

but the greatestof success.
In 1948, the' tide turned. She

made the mistake of miscasting r

herself In "Arch of Triumph."
It was a sordid, sorry mess,

one of the costliest flops ia film
history.

She wrapped herself up la a
projectshehad long dreamedof:
playing Joan ef Arc la a film
epic. .

- Again she was dlsappolatea.
She went to New. Yorkfor.the
opening, expecting to be' saOeL
But critics geserally' frowned oa
the 'film. .

EarSwfdisk ! awtta't.W

were forced to sit In silence and
listen to a political pep talk by
one of Wallaces'ardent admirers.

NOTE After Markel finished,
Sen, Wayne Morse of Oregon, the
main speaker of the evening,
made this comment on Markel's
essay: "U you had asked me, I
could have told you that the Wal-lacelt- es

don't want to changethe
Senate rules, because they can
spread more confusion unaer the
present archaic rules."

CHENNAULT ON CHINA
Newspapermen were shooed

out of the SenateArmed Services
Committee the other day In or-

der to find out If Gen. Claire
Chennaulthad.anything confiden-
tial to say aboutChina. He didn't

In answer to a question from
Chairman Millard Tydings of
Maryland, however, Chennault
estimated it would cost $1 million
a day to support the nine Chinese
provinces still holding out against
the Communists.

As for graft in China, Chen-

nault snapped: "Corruption- - isn't
confined to China. It is found in
France and even in the United
States."

The Flying Tiger chief also
urged that U. S. volunteers be
allowed to help train Nationalist
soldiers and plan their battle
strategy. He warned that the
Communists have a genius for
organizing and will be able to
hold China once they conquer it

her bitterness.
Now enters Roberto Rossellini.

Hollywood has formed a Rossellini

cult, made up of worshipers
of the-- Italian director's realism.
Perhaps Bergman thought that
his down-to-ear-th touch would
aid her career, where the glos-

sy Hollywood product had lately
failed.

And if there had been a ro-

mance between her and Rossel-

lini, it wouldn't be the first time
an actress had 'fallen In love
With her director.
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BedbugCarry

Only once too often have we beea
forced to spendthe night In a home which
happened(jo be temporarily occupiedby

small arm? of bedbugs.We were visiting
a relative,-- who confided later to another
relation t&at she had 'finally won her
battle against the horrid little creatures.
Her feeble excusefor having suchroomers
to beginwith was the fact that heryounger
son was pigeon-happ-y and that with the
hen house filled with pigeons that the
home soon was filled with miserable hu-

man beings. The final solution was to
sell the little rebel's pigeons, take a loss
on the feed bin and go back to the

nights of peaceful slumber.
But this star-board- er hasn'thad the cour-
age to visit that set of relatives since.

We heard the other day that another
group of pigeons will soon be evicted.
Right now the plutocrats have the

Capitol dome in Washington all to
themselves, but Capitol architect David
Lynn' reports' that the "closed" signs will
come down about May 20. The littered
staircase to the dome will have been
scrubbed clean from top to bottom by
that date. However, present indications
are that it won't stay that way long. But
Lynn has hope for the future. If current
government experiments work out the
ubiquitous Capitol pigeons finally will be
ousted.We're glad to hearabout thisplan
because we've worried for a long time
about senatorsand representativeshaving
to stay awake through congressionalpro--

mg

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow
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ns every spring, as if the birds were
timing back.

Flocks of people are moving through
in this season of the year

when the city is most beautiful.
And those lighting here now are luckier

than the ones fluttering in late in the
summer when Congressmay be gone.

Every morning the plaza at the Capitol
is jammed with the cars of senators, con-

gressmen and sightseers.
The newcomers climb the high Capitol

steps, although it would be easier to en-

ter through the street level doors.

THEY LIKE IT SEEMS,
and posing on the steps, with the Capitol
behind them, while their friends snap
their pictures.

And then they go on the grand, tour of
the place with the guides g

the wonders of history.
They pop Into the House or Senategal-

leries, listen a while, never understand
much becausethey're always coming in
in the middle of something and leaving
before it's over, get up at a signal from
the guide, file look at the paint-
ings or the statues in the hails.

Congressis in full swing now, whether
it's in the House or Senate chambers, or
in the nearby office buildings where con

NEW YORK The tempestous winds
of censorship are beginning to sweep

across Broadway again, and especially

in the white light belt of West Fifty-secon-d

Street where night club bars

are filled with refugees from the bur-

lesque wheels.
A half dozen arrests have recently

been made because--police censors found

it difficult to determine where nudity end-

ed and clothes (if any) began.Some dubs
were closed for periods of 15 to 30 days

as and In others the girls

were ordered to get on more clothes or
get out.

The upheaval of censorsnlp storms
seems to come across Broadway every

year at Just about this time of the new

moon. The late Mayor Fiorello H.

was an ardent
against the undressgirls and It was large-

ly due to him and License
Paul Moss that burlesque shows, under
the title of ceased to exist

LONDON, W- -A nature writer in the
highly proper London Times noted with a
slight sniff that "the older botanists be-

lieved in calling a spade a spade."
For British readersto whom "bloody"

Is a naughty word, he wrote:
1 have offendeda lady by telling her

that a pretty wiid flower, growing in
masses on the cliffs, was the bloody
cranesbflL .

"

'.To have with blood-re-d

cranesblHwould perhaps have been more
wise."

BERLIN, --Workers la
Germany talk too much, during

working hours, says the Communistnews-

paper pa- -.

ished at Potsdam.
' "The workers talk tee much tad la-fl-ict

extensive damage upon our
said the paper,-I-t told" the

5,000,000 Russian zo&e workers that they
waste twelve minutes of their daily work
hours by talking, thus causing a loss of
306. milliori marks national property a
year.

PigeonsToBe

MilurM

il

- T . - j
The are being carried oa

at the Treasury easily the
favorite of both pigeons and
among dozensof

'buildings.
The outer shell of the

east iron Capitol dome is a
close second choice, at least for the pig-

eons. The starlings are reported to like
the downtown building better.

At the Treasury commercial' experts'
have riggea up a elec-

tronic People can't hear it,
but the inventors claim the birds can,
and they don't like what they hear. They
are supposedto go away, but the catch
is they haven'tMaybe things will change
and the birds wQl leave. If this1 happens
Lynn says he may wire the Capitol dome.

But pigeons or no, we suppose that
hardy tourists will no doubt fight their
way to the top by the dozens as they have
for years whenever the dome is opened.
We haven't visited the national dome,
bu we have never the people
who wanted to drag us to the top of the
state dome. Wheneverwe start falling for
Sir Galahad, we prefer It not be the 190-fo-ot

drop from the inside of the national
dome to the floor of the Capitol rotunda.

That drop is one of the reasons,the
dome is closed and has been for several
months.Too much crowding up and down
the narrow stairs could be dangerousand
the spring tourist rush Is 'on In

MILDRED YOUNG

WashingtonIs Most Beautiful
At This Time Of The Year

WASHINGTON,

Washington

CLIMBING.

professional

out.quietly,

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

gressional committees are holding hear-
ings every day.

YOU'D LIKE TO SEE THE SENATB
foreign RelationsCommitteeholding hear-
ings on the Atlantic Pact? Walk right la
and sit down. There are plenty of seats.

In the past week or so you could have
seenfor the asking Secretaryof StateAche
sontalking on the pact, and former Under
secretaryof State Lovett, and formerYlcs
President Henry Wallace who wanted ta
be President

When you've seen enough of Congress,
walk a block to the two great buildings
of the Library, or down the
street to the majestic white home of the
SupremeCourt

THE CROWDS SPIN AROUND, TRY-in- g

to cram in recollections that will, have
to do them, for a lifetime. , if they dea't
iee

memorials, the WashingtonMoat
ment, the White House.

This isn't the liveliest year the Capitol
has seen. The doings In Congresshave
been slow, and newsmenare
that this Is a dull Congress,for they don't
look now for big events.

But the trees are green, flowers are In
bloom, girls are coming out In their sum-

mer dresses,and It's still too early to get
fried by the summer sun.

PoliceCensorsClampDownOn
ShowsOf White Light Belt

hurdy-gurd-y

punishment,

campaigner

Commissioner

"burlesque",

Britons Mustn't Say

That Naughty Word

compromised

CommunistPaper
Hits FactoryJalk

Russlas-oe-cupie- d

"Maerkische Volksstlmme",

satipsal
properly,"

ftp?.

experiment
Department,

jstarHags
bird-infeste- d, government

ed

apparently

high-frequen-cy

noisemaker.

appreciated

Washing-
ton.

Congressional

Washington again.rtthe,TJcoTjHMVt-ferso- n

complaining

Washington

Girl
on Broadway.

In their place came "Girly Shows" and
various brands of "Follies" which seem
to be the same shows under a different
name. Once Mayor LaGuardia was so
busy with other affairs of the city that he
could not attend the trial of a group ar--

' rested in one Broadway burlesquehouse,
so he sent along an affidavit to be. read-b-

SupremeCourt Justice Aaron J. Levy
who presided over the hearing.

"I challenge any of the partisans of
'G-stri- morality who are responsiblefor
raising the red herring of censorship iq
.this caseto state publicly that the endless
debauches in undressing which charac-
terized the performances given by the
petitioner .in this case,and by its feflow
operators,were not indecentand obscene,"
the Mayor's affidavit said In part .

Thesewaves of censorshipare watched
with interest and concern by members of
such worthy organizationsas .the Authors
League, Actors Equity Association, the
Drama Critics Circle and others.It Is not,
they say. that they are interestedin police
censorshiptroubles of the side street floor
shows or the small time girly-girl- y jre-vu- es.

It is Just that they want to prevent
i such,small Incidents of censorship from
blossoming into an over-a-ll censorship
power which will have an-- iron-cla- df rule
over every segment of the. amusement
Industry.
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.

ScoreTwice IW
- i

Tf MuHriA nAct? 1 1UWVIW V73i3r r
RcmirezCourts,

OnVasqwzHit
ODESSA, May IB. The Big

- ' Spring Broacs increased their
Longhorn league lead to a fame
tad a fcall ever Vernon aad San

, ABek by nudging tie OdessaOil- -
' en, 74, before some 1,290 fans
lere Monday night;

Massy Bodrieuex came ea to
" relieve Levis Gonzales in ithe in--

'kial rewd and gala credit ;for the
.victory, his first of! the campaign.
--but the issue remained in doubt
until the final out

Big Spring look! a permanent
lead with two-ru-n outbreak inl

' the seventh.Ace Mendez singled to
pen the frame and went to second

c. when Bob Doe dropped Ed Ra--
-- mlrez's fly to right

Howard Hesse came on to spell
Odessa's--, starting purler, Marty
Diaz, and promptly walked Pat
Stasey to load thd -- sacks. Bert
Baez,playing in the! place of Carlos
Pascual,hit Into a double play but
Mendez scored the tying run and
Ramirez raced to third.

Cookie Vasquez then singled to
.drive home Ramirez. .

Frank Mormlno collected four
runs-batted-- in for the Oilers while

mil Ogden, newly acquired left
fielder, accounted for the other

' two.
Vasquez paced the Big Spring!

offensive with threfc blows.
Jess Grimes, Odessa pinch- - hit

ter, suffered a badly sprained an-

kle when he slid Into first base In
the ninth inning. H'll probably be
em auoui ieu aayii

The two teams close out their
aeries here tonight, after which
the Steeds return home to tangle
with Sweetwater.
BtQ STUNO (I) AB RH fO A
oomtt u i isieMtaau et i 1124xamirai 16 1.... t
muir n i 4
Baei 3b t
Vaiquit ii , s
vwii e ......... 4

Hernadti 2b "...
Oonialu p . .

it. Rodrlqun p
... m

'

3 I
1 3
0 1

3 1

1 10
0 0
0 0
1 0

ToUU 41 11177 10
ODESSA ( AB S H ro A
Barman cf 1 4 113 0
BaUon lb t fl 1 10 1

Palmer 3b ..;. t i 3 3 I
Dot rf .... 4 10 0 0
Monctaftk Sb ..... 3 112 3
Mormlno x .f...i 4 12(0
Otdtn ir .1.... 4 0 3 4 0
Utribtll II 4 0 0 0 3
SIM p .a....I.... 3 Q I 1 7
Hum p ofloosxOrimti 1 a 0 0

Total .................... 37 A 10 27 12
croaaacaout, far Jttata a na; u

BIO "RIKO ..........1.,. p0.0300 T
OOXB6A ...... 40O$--

Erron. Oomtt. Vaiqun, Baticn. Doe,
Ua.rthall 3: rum batttd In. Uorntno 4.
0(dia 3. Vaiqutl 3, Valdei. 8tttr 3.
Baei; two ba blti .Mormlno. Yaiquex,
three bue hit, Olden; lUJlea bate, Palmer;,
double play, Manual) toiMonchik to Bat-ao-o:

tan on bun. Blf aprlnK . Oflena (;
bam on balli, otf Oonialtt 3. Hem 1:
truck out by Dial 6, lOoetalet 3, Red-riqu- ei

f i hiu, tt Dlaij lor 1 rani in
teniBfii uonsaiei. iror e ruai in i

Inning; wuuuns pitcher. JRodrlquei; loilnt
ptiehe Dial; umpirei, sraeiana uoroar;
time, 3:17.

Dukes In Tie

For Top Spot
ll By The Associated Press

"Stan'Grzywaczpitched Albuquer-
que Into a first place tie with Bor-ge- r

In the West Tejcas-Ne- w Mexico
League standings. He hurls for
Lamesa.

It was Stan's fll
tory, that 13--8 dec
his Lobo mates o
night.

i straight vie-Io- n

he. hurled
t Borger last

Albuquerque co t operated by
handing Pampa its eighth straight
loss, 8-- stretching three hits for
six runs in the eighth inning.

Jim Rcvnolds setjLubbock down
with six hits es AnjarUlo beat the
Rubbers, 8-- 1, and i Danna Parra
held Qovis to four hits as the Blue
Sox won their tenthi straight game
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BROOKS OFF -J-
ockeySteve Brooks of Dallas,
Texas, sponges off with a
bucket of cold water after
riding Warren Wright's Ponder
to an upset in the

'Kentucky. Derby at Churchill
Downs, Louisville, Ky., March
7.

WHITE

CHAMP

Sgt Billy J. White, son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. White of Big
Spring was awarded the middle
weight championshiptrophy at the
conclusion of the Fort Devens box-

ing tournament last week by Major
General Robert Grow. Sgt White
fought in the Golden Gloves tour
nament at Big Spring in 1945. He
is now assigned to B Battery of
the 10th Field Artillery Battalion
at Ft Devens.

During the war Sgt. White served
In Patton's Third Army, through
five campaigns in Europe. While
living in Big Spring he was em-
ployed by the Thomas Typewriter
Excnange.

CummJngs

Friday Night
Boh Cummings, a great favorite

with the wrestling fans here in
the 30's, comes back on a com-
bined business and pleasure trip
here Friday.

Cummings is coming in to renew
acquaintances with many old
friend At the sametime, hell set
up shop at the Big Spring Athletic
club on Friday night, at which
time he tangles with the redoubt
able George Curtis, Tennessee,In
the main event of Pat O'Dowdy's
big show.

Curtis is still wrinkling his nose
when his bout with O'Dowdy here
is mentioned.He sayshe got a raw
deal from the referee, who dis-

qualified him for slugging O'Dow-
dy outside the ring.

Billy Goeltz and Jack Pappen-hel-m

tangle in the seml-wlndu- p.

Hal Chase, Jim Nealon, Harry
Hooper and Harry Walter finished
in that order in the 1908 Ca State
Leaguebatting race. All are Santa
Clara graduates.

Hits the Spot
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CIGARS

in Texas!
Men wno know good pick
Lovera. Light sparkling taste, light in
aromaand witH a soft as a
Texas dawn, Lovera appeals to the
mamwho. likei a fine smoke.

Superbly mie with a blend
of alLIong filler tobaccos, encasedla
a silky wrapper,Lovera hits
ihej
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Looking 'Em Over
! by Tommy. Hart

.ii

Paul (Daffy) Dean, who with his brother Diz owns the Clovis WT-N-M

leaguedub, lsj trying hard to land several Cubansfer hk Pioneer
team. '

Paul stopped in Sweetwater when the Hosseswere, there the other
night to chat with Pat Stasey,the local straw boss, in the hope of hav
ing several of the youngsterssent his way.

His interest gives you an idea of what Stasey. startedwhen he im
ported the first Cubansfor bis local nine backin 1947. Now. many ag
gregations from; through the Southwestare besiegingPapa Joe Cam
bria of the Washington; Senatorswith requests for the island players.

Cambria is athletes for Sberman-Denlso-n. Abilene, Del
Rio and Ardmore, Oklaj., in this section,as well as Orlando and a half
dozen other clubs m the South.

JUSTO AZPIAZU MAY RETURN HERE SHORTLY
Justo Azpiazi, the talented first sicker, may return,to the

Broncs in tin or 15 days, by the way. He's filling in at Havana
until Manager Oscar RodriqUez can get his team in shape. Ifs
been badly crippled and the regular first sacker has been

the outfield. When Cambria talked with Stasey about
Azpiazu, he said he wanted to "borrow" the Professorfor about
two weeks.

Ed Ramiraz is filling Azpiazu's shoes nicely.

LACK OF INTEREST IN SWATTERS WORRIES OFFICIALS
Officials of the Longhorn league,from PresidentHal Sayleson down,

are worried more than a little bit about the lack of interest in the
national pastime in Sweetwater.

Despite a new park,iew manageret al, the Swatters haven't been
drawing the cash customers. When the Broncs played there lastweek,
a Ladies Night crowd only lured about 30 fans. And what spectators
do show up, it seems, come to boo the homeOutfit and cheer thevisi
tors. Needlessto say, all interested parties are trying to remedy the
situation.

OUMBO HELBA HAD LOT OF STUFF IN FIRST START
Staseysays Gumbo Helba showed him the best example of

pitching he has! seen all "season In his stint at Sweetwater.The
Swatters had something like 13 men stranded during the eve--
ing. i

The Irshman says what particularly impressed him was
Oumbo's strength in the late Innings, which was expecptional
In view of thefact that he had been ill and it was his first
start of the campaign.

The local club has sent Nester Labrada, Tony Iglesia and Joe Car-bell-o,

pitchers all, to the Orlando club.
Labrada won a decision when he appearedin a relief role against

Vernon but he didn't appear to be quite fast enough.Carbello was too
wild and Iglesia obviously didn't have enoughvariety in his pitches to
go the distance.

MILSTEAD'S ARRIVAL CAUSED ENGLISH TO SUSPEND SELF
When George Mllstead, the veteran tosser who has been in pro-

fessional baseballfor years, reported to the Ballinger team, Manager
Charles English suspendedhimself to get within the limit Stu Wil-

liams is the other fclass man adorning the Feline roster.

YOUNG IN BASEBALL BECAUSE HE LIKES TO PLAY
Charley Young, the Cat secondsacker is one fellow who is In pro

baseball simply bepausehe loves it He's well heeled,as the sporting
gentry puts It

When English! had a birthday the other day, Chazz gave him a hund-
red dollar set of dominoes. ((English is a domino fiend, let it be
added).

Ted Squillante, ithe Ballinger left fielder, tends to shy away from
the ball, and with teasqn. He was struck in the eye by a baseballnot
so long ago and th injury gave him fits for a while.

AmazingGiantsContinueTo Win

With Heavy Hitting, Top Hurling
By JOE REICHLER r night was removed for a pinch hit

AssociatedPressSports Writer fa after allowing only one earn--
unc swauow aoesnt rnase a

spring and one 'wafck doesn't make
a season.But during the past sev
en daysthe New Yprk Giants have
beenas near perfect as a baseball
club can be.

Here are some bf the .amazing
feats accomplished! by Leo Duroch-er'-s

men the team experts pre-
dicted would wind; up an also-ra-n

because the pitchers would give
away more runs than the hitters
could

Including last night's handy 7-- 2

triumph over the Chicago Cubs,
the Giants have: wdn their last sev
en start io i&ke game and a
half lead In the National League
race.

During that stretch. Giant pitch
ers have gone the route in all but
one game.And in tfiat one, Sheldon
Jones, who went all the way last
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ed run in eight innings.
In six of the Giants' last seven

games, Durocher has used the
minimum nine men throughout.
Only a pinch hitter and a two-inni-

relief Job by Hank Behr- -

man last Thursday marred e per-
fect week.

The club has used a four-ma- n;

rotating system on the mound
throughout the season Clint Har-
king, Larry Jansen, Monte Ken-
nedy and Jones. No other pitcher
has starteda game. This big four
has allowed only 14 runs in the
last sevengames.

While holding the opposition to
two runs per game, the Giants
poundedenemy hurlers for 48 dur-
ing the week.

Last night's homer hitters were
Gordon (No. 7) and Marshall (No.
3). RIgney was the big gun, how
ever. He collected a single and
double and drove In three runs.

Vera BIckford pitched the Boston
Braves into secondplace, a game
and a half behind the Giants, with
a three-h-it 4--1 triumph over the Pi-
rates.

The Braves got eight of their 10
hits and three runs off loserMurry
Dickson, who also came back last
night after failing to finish the
first inning Sunday. Marv TUckert
and Jimmy Russell paced Boston's
attackwith three and two hits, re-
spectively;

In an afternoon affair, the Si
Louis Cardinals snapped a three--
game losing streak by thrashing
the Brooklyn Dodgers. 14--5, to
move out of the cellar. The loss
dropped the Dodgers Into third
place, a half game behind the
Braves.

A. pair el rookies Eddie Kazak
tad Tommy Glaviano sparked the
Sedbirds'15-fa- it attack afeiaat six
Dodger , hurlers. Kazak, the
league's leading batter, tappedout
a tingle and grand slamiometm
to drive la five nas; Glaviano
drove ia tour mates wfttr a single,
double ana homer.

The American League leading
New York Yankee, whs have been
surging through the West k old
chamflotishiB style, receiveda sur
prising 4-- 1 setbackby theTigers to
Detroit Yeoaff Ted Gray Malted
the Breax temben to Ive Ms.te

HtpKcn-Vk- : JUscM. . .

Dick Wakefield started the Tig
ers ft em a ttree-ra- B second to

by UactfM Kucbl's. first
pitch tor-- a he np.-- JofeaarUp--
ers atetfe trith tee leaded
furnished theTiters wfth two sere

. A stele by JeeaayLtaMl
feUewed by Jack PbJ&Jm' trkle
aytiM Gray's abut t bid.

.

RAMOSTO HILL
IN OILER GO

W i

Julie Ram will 'probably to
th slab' fer Big Spring when,the
Brancspiay.th secondof a two-gam- e

series In Odessa tonight
Rama has accumulateda rec-

ord ef threewins and no losses
to date. '

Odessa'sstarting pitcher is due
to be Ed Patterson, recently ob-

tained by the Oilers from the
Brooklyn chain. JessGrimes was
originally scheduled to toil en
the rubber but was injured last
night

Longhorns Wind

Up 3AA Play

In Bird Tilt
Conn Isaacs' Big Spring Steers

wind up their 1949 District 3AA

baseball campaign this afternoon,
at which time they play Abilene
in Abilene.

The Longhorns are assured of
playing at least .500 percentage
ball, regardless of the outcome of
today's contest.They have already
won six games, twice as many as
a year ago. With any luck, they
could finish in second place in the
standings.

Howard Jones is due to pitch for
the Longhornswhile Tom O'Bar Is
due to hurl for the Eagles.

Moffett Quits

At San Angelo
SAN ANGELO, May lO.-M- ilton

(Speedy) Moffett, who has .been
associated with the San Angelo
school system for the past two
years, has resigned as assistant
coach, it has been announced.

Moffett, a former assistantmen-
tor at Big Spring and later head
coach at Greenville, was backfield
instructor of the Bobcat football
team and head baseballtutor.

His baseball team won the Dis-

trict 3AA title last year.
Blondy Cross, Angelo sports

writer, Is quoted as saying Her-sch- el

(Mule) Stockton, retiring
head coach at Big Spring, Is in
line for Moffett's position.

Two new opponents are on the
University of Wyoming football
schedule this year New. Mexlcc
and Baylor.

best FROM DERBY

Ten Crack 3-Year--
OIds

May Be In Preakness
. The makings of tight horsf
race for Saturday'sPreaknessis at
old Pimlico today.

The cream from the Kentucky

Derby is on the grounds ready

tor the second leg on the triple

crown.
Five of the 14 startersat Louis

ville have arrived ana tney re
enough to assure a crack field for
the Preakness.

Onlv the best came up from
Kentucky. They were the first four

at. .xU .. 4tfc TAKt the
ana sevenw cuiu --tua u.c. v.u, , , . , f .. ..
line. All remains now is for " '
the outsiders to In and deter--J Dallas Eagles last night

the the field. ; ally beat Shreveport,but to go
guess now is It will be)12 and seven runs

around ten.
Each starter throw another

$2,000 into overall which their r dance
now standsat $101,870.

Louisville today
in Calumet Farm's Derby

winner, Ponder, second place Ca-po- t,

and Model Cadet, the seventh
finisher Saturday.. TheyJoined
Palestinian, the Derby show colt
and fourth place Old Rockport,
both of which arrived yesterday.

Trainer Hlrsch Jacobs promptly
announceda change of riders for
Palestinian. He hired Eddie Ar-car- o

to make the Preaknessride.
HeadleyWoodhouse was on Pal--'
estinian in the Derby.

Arcaro was left without a mount'
when Fred Hooper decided not to
run Olympia in the Preakness
the thoroughbred finished sixth at
Churchill Downs. Arcaro will be
after his third Preakness

But a new pacesetter to replace
Olympia may have found yes
terday In Noble Impulse. Cris
pin Ogleby colt demanded consid-
eration by setting a new Pimlico
sixteenth in Survivors Stakes.
That's two sixteenths short of the
Preaknessdistance.

Noble Impulse was clocked at
1:42, two fifths of a second better
than the old record, and hedid it
while winning by lengths.
Trainer J. P. Jones said after-
wards Noble Impulse would
Saturday If the track is

RILEY MEDALIST
FORT WORTH, May 10. W

Medalist Polly Riley of Worth
was an favorite today as
match play started in the 28th An- -

nual Texas Women'sGolf Associa-
tion Tournament Riley had
75.

ClvLs

Home

In Texas Loop

Press Staff

In A

MT

The northern half of the Texas
League sets up shop at home

same

that
come The fan-mi- ne

size of The had
best that innings score

will

The
bought

last

victory

The

five

easy

in the final frame to do it, 10-- 5.

The Oklahoma City Indians con--
the pot. mUd up

train from

up

after

been

the

start
fast.

Fort

Miss

ward to the by
San Antonio, 7-- 1. and Fort Worth
salvaged fl win from

Houston gave Tulsa the oppor
tunity to break a five-gam- e losing
streak,'S--6.

is at Dallas tonight,
Beaumontat Fort Worth, Houston
at Tulsa, and Sen Antonio at Okla-
homa City.

Delias 'sent 12 men to bat in
the big 12th and all of the seven
runs came after two were out

got two of the runs
back in its half of the inning.

George Anderman held San An-

tonio to three hits, one Wes Ham
ner's home run in the fourth. Okla-
homa City collected 11 hits.

Buss Burns' double with the
bases full sparkeda four-ru-n Tulsa
uprising in the fourth.

Five errors and Dick
Williams' two-ru- n homer in the sec-
ond insured Fort Worth's victory.

SeeThe "Light Eternal" May 12-1- 3
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Yanez Renamed

Tiger Skipper
Tnez Yanez bat aua the

reins of the Big Sjprtef
Tigers, Jntcpead

ent nine, succeedingTacbo Marti
nez.

Yanez, a skipper tf th
Bengals,has appointed Cam-b-oa

as his Held captain. GamboaIs
the team's third and has
beenwith the club than any
other active player.

new addition to the Tigers
roster is Galdino Lara, a

catcher, who Yaaez describes
as great prospect.

The Bengals 'will play a.
game with the Sagles
here. Sunday afternoon.

RUGGED LINE UP
SAN May H.

Alberdi, caplam ! tba
touring Tortugas PolsTeam trwn
the Argentine, said, today bis team
would field its ben
Sunday against a yJekedHMMfi'of
Americans.

And Strvre

T!af airU art tarrW. TrtHir--

J. B.
Phone 1SS3

WASHINGTON
FHA APPROVED and FINANCED 1 O. I. LOAN

SOME OF THE FEATURES IN THISI
BEAUTIFUL HOMES: '

controlled heating system Fu-H thick hwrisltm
Built in tub with showtr Automatic hot water h4er

All doors and windows weather stripped.
Numerous other features that you should t appreciate.

R. E. ft ASSOCIATES
OFFICE 1407 PHONE M42

WORTH PEELER, Sales
Our methods of precision and MtructIn plus'
purchasing in large quantities ar direct savin fer ytu.
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"David! Must you ALWAYS carve our initials every-
wherewe go . . . ?"

GRIN AND BEAR IT

I
I

i ' r I

"We're NOT going leaveour card,Belknap! ... I
wouldn't give them thesatisfactionof knowing

theyavoidedus . . .''
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5L Went quickly
(2. Plac to sit
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Tal Mahal
17. Wrath
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Solution of Yesterday'i Purzle

CO. Dowry
O. Tip

DOWN
1. XenroTjs

twitching
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OR
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v..

5HHWE MUST BE

nc, WofW mht mcfftJ

to

VA
ER

z. Bttttl
2. Headsignal
a Qeared spac

In a forest
L Tea testers
I S'Shaped

molding
Y. Long
V Eeproached

ahoalTcly
. Kiln ,

10. Bacom weary
XL. Word of sorrot
IS. Rather than
20.,JrUrbl
21, American

Indla$i
21 Explorers

QreenlaBd

JC ?pnlhsea.
. or ef toBctk

27. Breach
.2. Spirit
30. Baked day
31. Let It Kasd,
32. Hardy "

35. OersTBMal
hit..Age r

fl. Hirers
SpaalM

4C Pungent,
S. Attack

46.' Harvest
47. Margia
42. Shoot
4. Eieshufa ear
H. Tal
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1:00
CBST-8por- 8potllht
KRLO-Banla- b

WPAP-Supp- Club
81S

KBST-Em- OarU
KRLD-Jc-k Smith
WBAP-FLiU- ff Serenid

:30
KBST-Coont- Spy
KRUX3ub 1

WBAF-Hoi- h Wxlin
T 00

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-MyUr- 7 Thetr
WBAf-Ne-

1:09
KBST-Spor-

KRLD-Myster- y Thutr
wbap-tm- j u roar im

7:10
KBST-TtX- Ne
KHLD-MyiU- rr Thettr
WBAP-Th- li U roar Lit

7:lS
KBST-Melod- y Prtd
KKLD-Myitr- 7 Thettr
WBAP-Tb- li U Your LU

7:30
KBST-Tdw- b Uettbif
KRLO-M- r. and Mrs. North
WBAP-AIa- o Young Show

7:3
KBST-Tev-a Meettof
ERLO-M-r and Urt North
WBAP-Aia- n Yoonc Show

EBST-Rlllblll- y Tim
KRLD-Shelley- 's Almanac
WBAP-Boa-s or pioneers

KBST-HniblU-y Time
KRLD-Shelley- 'i Almanae
WBAP-N-w

S:30
KBST-Umlc- clock
KBLD-etamp- 'i Quartet
WBAP-Far- m Editor

4S
EBST-Muile- al Clock

d Echoei
WBAP-She-b Wooley

7 00
KBST-Uartl- n Asroniky
KRLD-Uoml- Newt
WBAP-Nt- b Rt carlyon

s

KBST-Uuit- Clock
tTRLD-Sto- p for Mailo
WBAP-Emrl- y Bird

T.30
gSST-New-s
KRLD-New-s
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

J

KBST-Son-s of Ploneera
KRLD-Hollan- d Engl Show
WBAP-Eaxl- y Birds

u:oo
KBST-Bauxh- Talking
KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WBAP-Ke- wi

13:13
KBST-Btn-g SlSCS
KRLD-New-s
WBAP-Murra- y Cox

13:30
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Junlpe- r Junction
WBAP-Douzhbo-

12-.-

KBST-Lunehe- Serenade
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WBAP-Jud- y and Jan

KBST-Voe-al Varieties
KRLD-Rosema-

WBAP-Dou- or Nothing
1:13

KBST-B-S Urestoek Auetlea
KRLD-OUlldm- f ugbt
WBAP-Doubl- e or Nothing

1:30
CBST-Bri- d and Groom
KRLD-Nor- a Draka
WBAP-Today- 's CbOdrea

KBST-Brld- e and Oroora
KRLD-Eai- y Aces
WBAP-U-- ht of th World

TUESDAY EVENING

snxj
KBSTT-Tow- n Mtitlnt
KRLD-- The PiopI
WBAP-Bo- B Bop

8:1S
KBST-Tow- n Meetlaf
KRLD-W- a Th PtopU
WBAP-Bo- b Hop

:30
KEST-Odja-- BaiabaU
KRUtrtk n RJeb.
WBAP-ribb- tr UeOtm

SASi
BtubaD

KRLO-Strlk- a It Rich
WBAi'-flDB- tr MCQ

too
KRLD-R- !t tha Jackpot
WBAP-Bl- f Towik

913
KBST-Odesia-- BaubaQ
KRLD-H- lt & Jbckpot
WBAP-B-U Town

9 '30
KB3T-Oden-- BuebaQ
ERLD-M-r. Ac and Jan
WBAP-Peopt- e art Funny

9 Bastball
KUtD-Ut- . Ac and Jan
WBAP-rto- art runny

1000
9 Banball

KRLD-Worl- d at Lari
WBAP-ffe-

8:00
K35T-Brakfa- it CIu
ERIiD-New-s
WBAP-Moml- (tews

8:13'
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Zenlt- h Serenad'
RTBAP-Han- k Keen

8:30T
KB3T-Breikf- it Crab
KRLD-MuJl- Room
WBAP-Ceda- r Rldf Boy

8:43'
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Organalr-el

WBAP-Paictnatl-n' Rhythm
9:00

KBST-M- y True Story
woo

WBAP-Fre- a Waring
8:15

KBST-M- y Tru Story
KRLD-Muile- al Album
WBAP.Pred Wirtns

0

KBST-Bett- y Crocker
KRLD-Arth- Oidfrer
WBAP-New-s

KBST-Ea- rl Wrlthton. Sons
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-Tb- e Brighter Day

2:00.
KBST-Tal-k your way out of It
KJiLiDaTid Harum
WBAP-New-s and Markets

2:lSi
KBST-Tal-k your way out of It
HHUV-UUllO- Q HOUS
WBAP-M- a Perkins

2 30
KBST-Rous- a P iy
KRLD-Mun- n Abnut Town
WBAPfPapper Young

L 3:i
KBST-Hout- e Party
KRLD-Mun- n About Town
WBAP-Rlg- to Happiness

j:oo
KBST-P.T-

KRLD-TB-

WBAP-BaekS- Wlf
j:u

KRLD-TB-

WBAP-eun- a Dallas

KBST-Eth- and Albert
KRLD-Wlnn- Take All
WBAF-Lorcnz- o Jones

5

KBST--E. and A. Rootsrait
KRLD-Be- The Clock
WBAP-YouE- g Wldder Browa

fflj
The Herald's

Daily Page

J08KHveoj
BSBBBfliml Top Comics

BjBBBkakBJBBBHBBBBBBBB'

HERALD RADIO LOG

WEDNESDAY MORNING

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

fXBST-Bandtta-

DfT-Odaua-B- S BtitbaB
raLD-Tr- a and Tour DottH
WBAPStaw

10:3SfB tor ThonfM
ICHLD-WrtiUte-c Uatehta
WBAP-roetlif- rsrorttM
KBTnafiiA OMhA
gHUwrttltef Katefcw"ihi wjmoqjsryg

irasT-Dan- e Crtbartra
BMUi-wnnsta- g uateaM

K.HA l'.ff aw

1S

tl!M
KRLD-WrtiU- ta Uateaat

HUB
It RR1 1'.rtlfl m nwhiilia
KRLD-WrtstU- UatekM

11:30
KBST-Dan- c Orchattra
WBAP-Bax- Blnitn

11:43
EBST-Dan- e Orduttrt
WBAP-Bait-ir Sinctr

11:H
KBST-lTw- a

bTRUV?RA Dane firafc
WBAP-Bai- Btnun

K rJHTW1 s
tTS '

KRLD-Artht- tr Oodfrsy
WBAP-L- U can B Beastefaf

10:15
KllATPnrf.ff. tm l.fjJ
KRLD-Artt- aodtitj

KB8T-T-d Maioo
ojtiLMjrana sum
WBAPWack Berth
KBST-Melodl- of rtiUrrtSf

MIUI TOO
Lawton

KBST-Weieo- ra TrareUrs
WBAP-Bl- g sister

U:1S

RLD-Au-nt Jenny
wjuuwiutn waddm

U'JO .
KRLD-Bele-n Trent
noA-eiA- T Reporter

I1.M
KBST-Hmaki- Uoil
uiuKrar oai Sunday
W3AP-Impert- al Quartet

KBerr-PUtt- sr Party
&MiaHoer, q,
WBAP.Wnea a oirl HarrM

4:1S
lTRjeT.P1.Ma P.w
KRLD-Musie- Notehaok
YB--for- races Ufa

m

LewU

KBST-Serenad-s for Toa.
KRLD-Marke- ts Weather
WBAP-Ju- st Plain SO

4:43
Daretfaa

KRLD-Po- p Can
WBAP-Fro- ot Psta rarrtl

8:00
KBST-Chani- nr of Tnkea
BTRX.njlrwtpt P
WBAP-Tou- Dr. Ualaaa

b:ifmjTnrtna Af fntM
IKRLD-Her- b Shrtner Tim
waaf-new- s

KRLD-New-s
WBAP-Perr-y Muea

8:t3
KBST-Jae-k Armstroar
KRLD-Lowe- Thosaas
WBAi--SW- S

Herald Want-Ad- s Get Results

ANDERSON MUSIC CO - -
Siacel927

US Mais PbMa SM

Golf Gloves, S-M--L $1M aA $U15 each
Golf HeadCoversAvailable la SetserSeparate.
Bags $5.00 $8.86 aad i 17Jft

SPALDING GOO"BALLS
Hoaor Braad 55c eack erSfar$1M
Kro-Fli- te Mc eacaaI

T
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fetfardlttt ofth sl, type or
make, wt are equipped, reaoy
and able to mike ajiy repair to
any alectrlc motor or generator.

: K. & Y.
Electric, Company
M t Thlri - Phone

ammmmmmmammmmmm

DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

"fRfcASUALTY

WE FEATURE

GOOD CLEANING
PROMPT SERVICE
Pickup and Delivery

CORNELISON.

; CLEANERS
111 Johnson Phone 123

Creighfon
Tire Co.

Wholesaleand Retafl

Phone101

9tf East Second

2032

BIO Phone BOO

San Highway

Para-Fin- e

oils
Tirts

rV

t

jf!'? "$?

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, i.,

ConcreteWork Is

Easy, Economical
i

WW of materialsand erf leave bo or tmess

machinery heiiU
Lgfconcre.e. S. SLSSSnS 25? 'KJS-J-

S
paTts

accessibUty telephone
olte u

introduction maintenance inspection

compounded actuating operates
telephone.

promptly
prominence

eliminating
equipment

conventional
inexpensive

sldewilk.
taxations,

according, specifica--
tIon-,xact- Iv customers

BROOKS

APPLIANCE

West

Refrigerators

Payne

APPLIANCE

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET

Varied Selection
Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands

Phone

Wooten Produce

Phone

Red.Chain Feeds
WOOTEN,

1 M. Smith ButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliances
Lamesa Spring

ikmkwmmmmiA I

READY MIX CONCRETE

concrete architects.
Government Specifications.

West Texas Sand Gravel Co.
SPRINO

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING

MEXICAN
and

Aiigclo

Highway

STEAKS

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding

Friendly
AMBULANCE SERVICE

C0SDEN
Higher Octane

Gasoline

C0SDEH

Motor Oils

veedol;
motor
United

"'and Tubes

5m yew local1 Ctidtn
4--hr for QudTity

Timb

!

;

May 3949

i
i

eliitte

9

of are no longer a re--

17S

an Is tq we forward, in sec--

alert con-- truck he within few. days arrange at turn of a This -- can address.
the Immediate future at snowing. feature permits Business number ut

m S. ttf "i, 2f ? to and Brooks concern is 1683;concrete wurn.

new
the the

the answer to prompt and meticul-- or because lad; ability to In- - more ni6as y they can the wide of the new cab. A adaptation of the and Ume

cement work U stall forms or dp tie Inlcrior from the outside. 3000. device the as well as betterworkman-- -- i

as nearas a By calling Sand& Gravelhas the quentiy current trends are to-90-00

the customer may contact ,, to u tt cjn pdt the cus-- wafd providlng a ciear of.the
West Texas Sand tt Gravel com- - ,. . ..... , 4U ..

"""" enUre swre . u,c a.ucwpany and have any ambunt ot
ready "mixed concrete on the cement worker or in trends, course, have
to a Job. case of minor finis! i work it can ncreasedthe ot glass

Besides the fuss refer finishers to tl e job- - store fronts, solid glass doorstand
feathers, ready mix concreteIs jf jjmlt to the nature other similar of types
atlvely For Instance, which can found at the Westernsidewalks curbs, retain--four of job, -a 50-fo- ot GUgs located
feet wide and 4 .will walls, floors, walls Johnsonstreet
cost less than $29 for the concrete or wnat have you. "he Concrete is Western Glass and Mirror
laid down to the job, A quick mixed to rigid! Co. can furnish virtually any type
loading from the mobile mix- -

to . of ranging from huge plate

1
E. P.
First Natl. B0NDS

EAL ESTATE AND

759

L M.

COMPANY

203 Third

Phoit

Servel Gas
Magic Chef Rano.es

Floor Furnace
STORE

107 East Second. Phone 1M3

A Of Foods

19m iHh Pinr 16

' HARVEY Mr. 467

Big

Ready Mix Is deilgned Jto meet Statt and

Federal

&
MIDLAND Phone 1521

IN

Big Spriag

Service Built Upon Yem ol semct. .

A Counsel In Hours OI Need.

164 Orew - -

-

m- -

tnhumFrtfitcts.

C0SDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

J

,

Quality

for be atMost

west

,

rel--

.

commercial es--
sign if he desires. Materials snment7to smaller windows
weighed for precision proportions. for homw various tpes of

Orders can be delvered mirrors,
ly, for Tesfas & Gravel Customersseemto the mod-no-w

a supply of ern "open" store b"W neans

grade cement shopping, Charles

well as smaU-h-ave use of naS of '"TSCbsdm's catalyUc Mirror Co store

cracking foundations the n Uk,e u b"ausc li. meatf
ready so did the Forsan better business and provides

.l. Ai. i. u- -i pr practical advantaces.
the abundanceof

new Htv- -
s flrp .tlim. .nrf othpr For one' the storek- - 4 -- .,.r

4 .i- -wu "u'""u,,lu i.MVU ... -- , 4 - l . 2lc ir.

Grand Jury Hears
WitnessesIn Case

J--a Porte bfficer
HUUisiuiN, Mirror

grand yesterday subject.
witnesses

activities Constable
Richardson Judge KOUgh

Richardson made headlines Jyfy Duty Evaders
sensational

Houston. DALLAS,

ChapmanPool Adds
WestTexasProducer

PECOS.
dtizen

nasin an-

nounced yesterday completed
TXL south-
west durlcg
The company pro-
duced barrels
through seven-inc- h tubing. The
well producing Dela-
ware feet.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

PAINTS

EVERY

NEED

1792

Kraft

Easy

Ctniril

SEE
FOR ALL

PAINTING

SHERWIN-WILLIARI- S

Phone
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FOODS

F. NEEL

FEED TORE

Complete Line

TEXOFEED

Poultry Supplied

Poultry! Remedies

Slain

Kitchen

Cabinets

Washer

Caloric
Ranges

TOUR

NEEDS

SALES SERVICE

Repairing
Ovarhaullna

and Bocff 'Work
Bnke Service

Rthlarinj

PhoJc980

suevu
wfll will

way

and

jhe

and

like

ias
big says

this
unit

with

well

well

itooouv n""
and for

owners who are

for are
ed call the and

way iu w ine Co. for
Jury heard sev-- tlon on the

en in its .

into the of Uflof Porte.
has

with a series of raids
in May 10 HI

who
who

iury $50

here
10. tP The Chap-- K- -h cj,,h "It's the dun of

man Pool in Texas has a every to
new Jue aware un 10.

it its
No 2 three miles
of Orla the end.

sail the
330 nf in 18 hours

is from the
sand at

FOR

US

)M w Third I

' 'I

.

419
' 640

HARDWARE

RUNNELS

M0TC CO.

PACXARD
A

Paint
I

I 212 E. 2nd II

Glass

Gives A Clear

Inferior View
Spring uauaswiwin than, 30 .asi aeconu .

key. inspected that

saves
'

.

de--
glassare

davliRhtjuua

oil

11S9 liuui a
work, it is as pleasant
the shoppers.

Local store In-

terested In such practical imple-
ments buildings invit

to at Wesern Glass
addluonal

investigation
Dale

La

'
Judge

ine

Fhoae

Penn Jacksonof Is rough

on citizens evade jury duty.

Jackson fined 65 men failed
n answer summons each

yesterday.Jackson,serving a
May

Wet a
producer. summons."

week

M1ai

Just

Birmingham, Ala., has452 church--

STANLEY

203

Ksawpt'1" jr&i,t1..-:,-,,Lgtf- t

U. S.
AIR RIDE ROYAL

SEAT COVERS
U. S.

U.

BB

and
' Gas

" "- -1

FiWShoWHig Hew Kind Of
Motor Truck Planned Here

First Public In Big Curtis Driver, owner of the gear on tilts the at the Brooks ce store, 107

going Cab less
store motor held' to ondSt

tneimver of

White rugged In

uusly finish Conse-- making
Texas

Inches thk. Ing

Job glass,

Phone

prompt--

Sand
top

Many jobs--as easier toes

made
service.

iT

makes

Of
liuorma

Cleburne

answer

2,90(j

J.

R

vJ fc .t '

rPsfw6ksaKV wmJ fcja--!i- c. '
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HANDY TWIST The new White power-lif-t truck, besidesbeing

a durable and highly efficient is a handy thing when it

comes to The power lift the offered here

through Driver White company,-- permits easy removal of

the body and lifts the cab over so that easy access may be had to
the power plant. Thus the motor and entire chassis are open and

easily accessiblefor quick and thorough servicing.

"RADIO RECONDITIONING"

'bIibH bB aBBaV H K m m B B V . VBh M

A..frhAvlvr1 RCA Victor Dealer
5th and Gregg Phon.

TIRES

QUALITY RECAPPING

BATTERIES
S. ACCESSORIES

Phillips Tire Company
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON - PHONE 472

if vHi

A

Yellow

Martin
Motors

Radios

Electric
Ranges

AppUan
showing eon-landi- ng

advanced

S

bountiful

miC'iHlk

.transport,
servicing. on equipment,

1659

Crosley

Phone
Greyhound Bus

Just South Of The

--S-f

Refrigerators

is

150
Terminal

Settles Hotel

Paul S. Liner, owner

YOUR

Quick, Easy Attachment of Imple
rord

Un
22 New for

& salesance.

-

WALKER
As sioc. i r.Shop

CRANKSHAFT REGRINDING
,4i

409 E. 5rd

MOTORING HEADQUARTERS
and

and
,

and ,

A. H. 10

Motor Co.

asa4gijfftrrTiiii,iiTTyyWMwaBBMBMBBBWIBww.

1515 E. 3rd A Plymouth

Tirttottt
& TUBES

407 3rd

I

PICK UP AND

306

and Hyarauno
Control

Add ToTaster. tannine

SHEll

PETROLEUM

Shell
Service Station

CLEANING

SPECIALTY

CRAWFORD

Phone

Features Improved Perform-- TRACTOR

Easier Maintenance. Longer Life. Service

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
HIGHWAY PHONE

AUTO PARTS
complete

Complete Machine Service

Phont

GeneralTires tubes
Washing Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasoline Oil
Bear Wheel Aligning

Opea (Hose P.M.

Clark
Desoto 1858

TIRES

PRODUCTS

West Phone9689

CLOTHING
OUR

DELIVERY

CLEANERS
Scurry

ment

Easier

LAMESA

6:80

Dealer

I
WHENE'ER Oua'PHONE
GOESTlNG-A-LIN- G

.r...:Ra.1 T. 1

236

136

A QUICK
RESPONSE
IT6 BOUND
TO BK1N6
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possiblebecausethe units to
be on are convenient
bench-heig-ht

The 3000 features a curb-lev-el

step, on both sides of the roomy
cab. Wide doors contribute to mak-

ing the cab easyto get in an out
of, saving the driver time and
energyandreducing unloadingtime
measurably.

Improvedmaneuverabilityin traf-
fic and congestedareas has been
gained by shorter wheelbase,long-
er overall length and a wider tread
front axle, which reduces theturn-
ing radius. A new distribution of
payload weight results from tfae
new design because more weight
has been shifted to the heavier
front axle.

Three White 3000 models,of var-
ious gross weight capacities, are
now In production at the Cleveland
factory of the White Motor com-
pany, now observing its 50th year
as a truck manufacturer

Stanford'sveteran baseballcoach
Harry Wolter, is a member of the
Santa Clara graduating Class of
1906.

AND

Supplies

SHOE

Kinds

Lb1bt7V

Complete
Magic feeeis, faka

what lare4-ient-s

go

thera. ef
famous Magic range

airliners
of

owners

lal'J
work.

be

un--

Phone

thing

R0WE

Truck

xoucn

'worked JL
life

Estate Sales. Estate
Loans. others

R. B.

304 SCURRY PHONE 531

CARRBR0S.

Fresh
CannedGoods
Choice Meats

YOU SAVE
WHEN YOU HERE
2000 9540

WATER THAN RAIN
SAVINGS ARE GREATER THAN

COST YOUR NEIGHOBR ABOUT
CULLIGAN SERVICE

J. E. AND JIMMIE FELTS
S03 E. Phan.131

mkkmmmiiLMnnnilnKBniK

MP Mti
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

107 Main phone 93

SEE

ALl,

Phone

DouglassFood Market
Finest Meats

1018 Dale Phowf

MOTOR SUPPLY

WHOLESALE
and

PHONE 244 Spring 404

Harley-Davids-on

The
"125" at

THIXTON
0ff W 3rd Ph 2144

all ol

of

IM'Jl- -

Wt Specialize In All
Boot and Shoe
Dye Work
Hand

J. CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

02 W.

PLAN -

NOWjtft

Cookbook
' Chtl eee
not only tell the. user

Into each dish Twl hevr to

cook oes with eachsale

the Chetgas

kind of cern, -
next

they see
that

view

of

r

at

West

used
mix;

1

their

jury

-

Ph.

th,t

.

ship
at

thus

INSURANCE IS

Flre-Ak-U

a r

Real Real
FHA and

New and Used Cars Flnancea

Reeder
INSURANCE AGENCY

Grocery - Market
Vegetables

MONEY
SHOP

W. 3rd Ph.

CULLIGAN
SOFTER

THE THE
ASK

SOFTWATER

6th

US

Fixtures
Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric & Co.

1206 E. II

We featurethe Available"
Johnson Douglass 7S

AUTO

AUTO PARTS

MACHINE SHOP
& 245 - Big JOHNSON

Harley-Davidso-n

CECIL

SAVING1

Plumbing

Plumbing

INN

TRAVIS REED
Grocery & Market

Featuring
The Best Known
Canned Goods
Frozen Foods
Fresh Vegetables
Quality

711 Scurry

FOB

PhoneM4

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on types

trucks. We have a stock White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Tires

Willard Batteries
1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 168T. .

ef
Repairing

Made Boots

L.

Third

Loans

Third

Meats

WESTERN
Glasst Mirror Co,

Mirrors Mads

To Order

Plate Wtador

309 Johnson

Auto Glass
1

Phone2266

Let's Get Together,

To Operate Year .

Electrical AffXet
Most EffJcfcitiy1' '

TeapkB awl festal! adequatewirtag, as I'll bee tlte

Job fey asd light te bring ye am abuwiaica te
peadabte,ecoaomkalelectric service.

;

ptttj Kiteyniti

Texas Electric Service Company
rr ..-,

' ! .. :.,h, r j,-- i

M '
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BnftinessDirectory
FurnKur

W Bay. Sell, fiesi tad
Trade5

New and Used Frnniian

Hill and'Son
Furniture

fM West 3rd

'mktfmmm i..n

Phone 2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Btldwia Piano

1708 Gregg Phone5137

Mattresses

With This Ad .

. SPECIAL
This Month

Mattressesrenovated,new tick,
17.50

tanerrpring mattress,new tick.
119.50..

Big Spring
MattressFactory
Call 17M 8il W 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company
1811 Scurry

General Machise Work
Portable, electric, acetylene welding

Winch track mod wrecker service
Day Phon M78 Night 30J7--

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING
k BY - PRODUCTS CO.

CD 1283 or 151 Collect
Kami owned and operated by Marvin

win and Jim Klnsey Phone 1031
or Ulf Night and Sunday.

For'
Buying,
Selling,

or
Trading

ReadThe
Herald

Want-Ad-s

Storage Tran if r

T. W. N EEL'S
Big Spring Transfer

. Phone632
Nite Ph. 2498--J
INSURED BONDED

Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Authorized Permit
Agent North American Van Lines

Mot Ton Anywhere Anytime
Fireproof Warehouse100 Nolan

Qf,
NEEL'S

VJn re

l

State Bonded
Crating & Packing

Local Moving
Phone1323

Agent For
Gillette Freight Line

Braswell Freight Line

Local or Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household"Storage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Night Call

GARLAND SANDERS
386 or 1201

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC

Upright
It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
$59.95 and Up

G.E;s.PREMIER

With Throw-awa- y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT

No Bag To Empty
Has Attachmentsand

Power Polisher

BARGAINS

Pre-own- ed Cleaners
$19.50 Up

RENT CLEANERS

i G. BLAIN LUSE

-- tWet el Cowper Clln

Phone16

V'i..
Herald

Want-Ad-s
Or-- "'

.AGer-Resul- ts
i"! - s

" i r

AvailableMew and Used ,

Structural Steel
Is Our Tard Such As:
' Angle Iron .

I Beams
Channels
Flat
Rounds
Plates

AJ Sixes Trpm
W I 1"

Reinforcing Rods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New Small Pipe
Used Pipe and Fittings

la An Sises
10.000 ft 14" usedpipe

Clothes Line Poles For Sale
In Stock Or To Order

Buyers Of Scrap Iron & Metal

Big Spring Iron

and MetalCo.
Phone 3028

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sale .

SALE

Select Used Cars
IMS Huh
1943 Math Coupe
l48'Ford
14I Ford
Four PIj mouth
1042 Hudion
1934 Chevrolet 8SS
1938 Ford $125

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 East 3rd

STOP!
LOOK AT THESE BUYS!

Mil Chevrolet Club Coupe, good mo
tor. 1485

80

IKS Dodge Sedan, extra clean. 4J5
1841 Dodfre Pickup.
1837 Ford.

MARVIN HULL

Motor Company
Chrysler

207 Goliad 59

SPECIAL
1947 Chevrolet
1947 Studebaker H ton pickup

1941
1941

1941 2- -

door.

with overdrive.

Phone

Chevrolet
Plymouth Coupe..
Studebaker Champion

1941 Dodge Sedan
1937 Ford
1948 Studebaker lH-to- n truck

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson
1941 CHEVROLET sedan, per- -

fect condition, new paint, radio, heat-
er and sAt covers One owner 8ee
at 901 Call 010 or 2347-- 1
Glenn Smith

WE ARE NOW

nik
1942 Chevrolet Coupe

Radios
Motors
Generators

1608 E Third

Hwy.

Plymouth

ORnneU.

r

Heaters
Transmission

Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

Phone1112

Dependable
USED CARS and TRUCKS

I47 Ford 8tatlon Wagon
1941 Bulck Sedan
1U4I acaaiu Club Coupe
1940 Plymouth Sedaa
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1939 Ford Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Tudor
1948 Chrysler Windsor Sedan

Trucxs
1948 Ford H-t- Pickup
1948 Ford lVi-to- h long wheel base
1945 Ford Pe-to- n long wheel base
1941 Chevrolet lH-to- n Platform
1937 International Platform
1937 QMC n Platform
1935 Dodge lH-to- n long wheel base

JonesMtr. Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

101 Gregg Phone 555

1937 Plymouth
At A Bargain Price

Four Door Sedan
New Reconditioned Motor

SEE AT

70 li Douglas
After 3 30 P M.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

afl

all

ANNOUNCEMENTS
II Personals
CONSULT lb Reader Hoi
located 703 East street. Next

creamery
13 Notice
TO MY friends and-- customers I
opened a barber shop located 2144

oe giaa see you.

14

STATED meeting

Lodge No. M8
A. and u
Sai and 4th Thurs-
day nights, 8:00
p, m.
T. R. Morris

W. U.
W. O. See.

STATED Convocation Big
.Chapter ,No .18
evea 3rd Thurs-

day 7JO m
C S. P.
'WO. LewSaa. H

Li
I f

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14-L- o4ges

FRATERNAL ORDER OF
Big eprlti
Wednesday) eachjwe at
m km new! home at 703

Phone

i
E1DUB

meet
IS

MULLEN ILodxe 372
' meet every Mon
day nasi. Bniidiar 3ia
Air Base. tt-- P-- b.
Visitors weliome. ,

Earl Wilson. N.ifX.
Ktusel Ttarbura; V,

neco;

No.

3rd

"r&rzr
lvfiiBBr tb5"' Tryi
VKr day. I P. mi U
YsfVw Cook. C. C PY--
YHe7 TBTAW Sister, tod
fHF ? Friday. S

W p. a, Maurlne
W Chranl M E. C,

1407 .Lancaster.'

16 Business Serviok

I. fe. HUDSON
DIRT WO

Top soil, fill dirt, caliche,
drive-wa-y material, plowing
aifd leveling.

PHONE,

T A wtxcH taovlngl
ism or 30s Harming ax box
uuo aavwner.
8EWTNO MACHINE WOJ
buy, tea, repair or teotorUe-- any
make Lee Sewing Uacbine Excbanie
luaiWJndPhOEe1B7W

TERUTTESr Call or v?te WeU't Ex--
urmmaung co lor tree mtpecuoa

W Are D.. Ban Acjeloi Texaa
5058

BEWINQ MACHINES. Repair Re
building Motorizing Buy and Rent
70 Mala. Pboae 2131

Dii-ii- i. ib Mpu . ,. .
any Spetlc andi- -' nmyin "ii

Uses laid, co tnlearr 2402
Blum, Ban Angelo, iTione SK- -j

City Transfer
And Household Moving

Delivery Service
Call 2276 or 1489

Ask For
MORRIS CRITTENDEN

DO YOU NEED terries station equip--;
menf Have complete equlnmentto
operate station Phone 971, Jack
Franklin, 811 W 3rd s

AIRPORT

BODY WORKS
Precision built seat covers.

Upholstery Painling

Metal Work

Phone 2213 W. Highway 80

1803 W

NOTICE
Bladtmon Garage

-- i Shop

3rd

RK

pen.

Body

Ph

Minor major repairs ton any
make car or,truck. Specialize
in, General Motors products.

Painting ,

All Work Guaranteed
17 Woman's Column

u
NOTICE 'MOTHERH

o.

14I

20

6r

I do baby shoe bronze plating Life-
time keepsake preservedlb metal

N Hipp. 1411 3086--

NfRhTNurteryS CHIHUAHUA
Foresyth keeps children stud service 3 toy

hours 1104 Nolan. Phone 201O--

LUZHTR'S CosmeUcs Phone 6J3-- J
1707 Benton Mrs H. V Crocker
BELTS, buttons buttonholes. Phone
633--J 1707 Benton. Mrs., V
Crocker
HEMSTITCHINO. buttons. buckles
buttonholes. Western shirt buttons.
etc 306 W 18th, Phone $71J, Zirab

iLeFevre

y.
Permanentwaving special-
ty Machine permanents$5 to
$12.50 Cold waves from $7.50
up Personality hair
Revlon cosmetics.

NABORS
Permanent Wave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg
PHONE 1252

SEWINQ, buttonholes,drapes,
Mrs Breoemeyer uoi

Sycamore
LUZIER'8 Fine Cosoeticsj Mrs ti
die Savage,003 E lKh Phemt 27S--J
VERY KitEerlne K
Foundationgarments and sjlrd'es Al-

so surgical belts for men (and worn
en Mrs J L. Bayces, 1100 Oregg
Phone 1483-- J

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles, belts but-

tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171--J Douglass
MRS TIPPlH 27S W 8th. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations. Phone

WILL KEEP your hlldr((n in
home Telephone 2398--

CHAR1S FOUNDATION

The right for perfect com-

fort for all ages and, figures.
give a sliranier,
lovelier figure.

Mrs. E. T. Scott
Call at 308 N.E. 02th

or write

small 'bouse "trailer' I'oTX'aiumi-- 1 Call Route. Big Spring
num. hardwood floors, coo--1 LUZIER'S CosmeUcs. Mrs Jack King,
stmcUon. good beds and bullt-ln- s ' phone 9568. Crocker's News Stand.
Cheap. 818 w 7ih,Blg pxtng KEEP cMlflfen --alTboura Mrs Ki
MUST SELL" equity In bouse trailer cannon 1108 Holasl Phone 2386--

Liberty. 210 Llndberg, Airport coverEo buttans belts
Addition eveleu. buttonholes knd sewlni at
7 QirnlinM Pnr kinds Mrs T EL Clark. 20B N W 3rd

I94TCUF7 excellent mOtSSTDb .i. SpTEhours since major overhaul. i '? jf""rv.t.,--t a vi iimk.m j . COVERED .buckles buttons, belts.
' ,wl,t, ,w4 h,fnnU, &lr Truptt

Estella
3rd to

Banner
Public '

have

Kunneis. to Dink
BurreU.

Lodges

staked I'iatns

r. A.

Low.

Sprtac
KJl.lf

night, p
ft. UcOenny,

t

Aerie
ef

lOOF

"

Toes--
A

855 -
boose phone

ore
SERVICE

drain

and

butting

Walter

reasonablypriced

iand

Will trim-
mer,

Thomas. N W Paone loia-- w

SPEKCElV
Supports for wome&i men and
children. Doctors prescriptions
filled Immediately Cost little
or more than an ordinary
support.

Mrs. Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster

m

5937.!

uphol- -

Jgho

SPENCER
2111

Indlvilually Deigned
Breast arid Surgical! Supports

Men Women kxtd Chll- -

-- 'Mrs. Uou

ffetNPlfrm PbOM 112P--

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen
FACTOR? SALESMEN Sett CharS
Cheater naUenaUr known Coshton
aboes direct.' CompleteUse for entire
tamfly. Full Use or tide llae.'FuD
time men ears up to $23-0- per day
ia commlailoa. Bl Repeat.Eamplei
and equipment free to producer!.
CHAS, C'HUtleJt SHOE CO., 3W
Cbexter Bldtv. Brockton. Uau.
21 Emplont Male or Female
RELIABLE party to aerriee U. 8.
Poatate stamp dispensers.Snare ttoe
start, immediate permanent income
Requires A- -l references and S3S5.00
cash. Apply in person Ur. Beery
Hotel Seharbaoer. Midland. May 9.
10 and 11.

22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Drtrers. Most bare chauf-feur-'s

Ueense. neat acnearane and
local reference. Apply Tellov Cab
Office. Oreyhonnd Bus Station.
23 Help Wartted cema!e
WANTED- - Waitresses and" man and
woman for night work. Little Dutch
Kitchen at Coiden Intersection.
WANTED; Waitress and car hop.
Oasis Cafe, 601 West 3rd.
EXPERIENCED Stenographer Only
Dictaphone operator preferred. Jtorlaa
KWVU iamuumi AU "S efiAus Wl.
Hartford Accident to Indemnity Co.
Dan WaggonerBaU'mg. Fort Worth.
glTlcg age, qualiflcatlOES, and salary
expected.

WANTED

Morning Waitress
No Phone Calls

Donald's Drive In

mnu .er.it. ul,niJem,Ume Unks built t "nnu-- i

. . .
"

H.

our

'

611

WANTED, position as housekeeperor
companion to elderly couple. Call at
Cabin 4, Coleman Courts.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorsers No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

105 Main Phone 1591

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

.$5 - - - $50
If you borrow elsewhere you

can still

BorrovV Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance& Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

0 Hon hild 'Soods
NEED OSED FURNITURE? Irt
"Carter's Stop and Swap ' We will
buy sell or trade Phone fSSS til
West ted 81
WE BOY and sell used
J. B Sloan Furniture, SOS E. ted
Street.
45 Pets
REGISTERED cocker spaniel puppies

Mrs M. W, 4th St Phone
Day, " puppies, tinytype Also

Mrs all Also female fox

tery

your

fit

you

steel

buckles

3al
?

8625
Dh.

I

408 10th

no

For

furniture

terriers and stud service Phone 4098.
14ZON Lee, Odessa.Texas
FOR SALE blooded Collie pups
"04 E 12th
COLLIE and cocker spaniel pups for
sale, 6 weeks old. 409 W. 8th, Phone
1465

49 Farm Equipment
PLANTING SEED

Sam Little strain of Mebane.
One mile south and one mile
west of West Knott. Roy Wil- -

49A Miscellaneous

FOR SALE
Tomato plants (2 15c
dozen, 75c hundred, $5. 1,000.
Fresh vegetablestwice a week.

Our prices right
Wholesale and Retail.

STEWART'S
Fruit Stand

301 W. 3rd Highway 80

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

FLASH!
BIRDWELL'S
Fruit Stand

As of today we are open for
the 1949 fresh fruit and vege-

tabledeal New Texastomatoes
now ready, 5 lbs 50c; new red
potatoes, lettuce, carrots.
beets, squash,turnips, oranges,
apples, onions, lemons, etc
now moving. Special attention
given telephoneorders.

206 N. W. 4th Street
PHONE 507

Cedar Posts For Sale

Outboard Bargains
New Evinrude Zephyr

5.4 H.P $150.00

Used Evinrude Zephyr
H P. 00.00

Used Evinrude
'92 HP.-.- , $35.00

1947 Johnson
5 H. P $100.00

Clark Motor Co.
215 East Thiid

t used Frigidalres
- iiPAsi

FR SALE
49--A Miscellaneous

FOR SALE
Auto Sun Visor

Aad Pair Of

Window Shades
Worth The Money

SEEAT

207 Owens St.
Apt 1, After 3:30 P3L

andFOR SALE: Good new cop
per radiators lor popular makes cars,
truck and pickups. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. PEURIFOT RADIATOR
SERVICE. S01 East 3rd St.
BARRACKS windows 3S" X 43". Also
some galvanized pipe. See B.
Rainbolt at the Wagon Wheel.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture. Give us a chance before

sen: get our prices before you
buy. W. L. Mecollster. 1001 w. 4th.
Phone 12L
54 Miscellaneous
WANTED. 1000 used automobile tires
W wis allow you top price for your
old ores, in on a new set of un
conditionally guaranteed Selberling
tires See us today, crelgnton Tire

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

unfurnished apartment. 416
jvaaup, wau alter a.ju. ygpnc hoo--j

apartment and bouses, for
couples Coleman Courts, East Hlgb- -
way go,

DESIRABLE furnished
era apartment, air conditioned,

1008 W eth
ONE NICE large room furnished
apartment en ground floor 610 Gregg
COMPLETELY furnished apartment
with bath, couple only See at 600
Oollad,

furnished apartment, utilities
paid: will take small child. Inquire
East Apartment, 1107 Main
LARGE efficiency apartment a r
conditioned.Frlgldaire accommodates
3 or 4 Ranch Inn Court. Highway!
80 West.

furnished apartment, all
paid. 1204-- gOTT Runnels

FOR RENT
2 Room Apartment

Dixie Court
Mrs. Hinson Phone 1422

NOTICE, Now taking applications for
1, 2, 3 and apartments One

now available King Apart--

ments, 30t Johnson.
furnished apartment. 110 No-

lan Can be seen late this afternoon
Phone 2360--

ONE upstairs apartment No
dogs or small children See Mrs
Williams on south side 1000 Nolan

furnished apartment for 2 or
3 people, private bth. Frlgldaire
close In, bills paid. SOS Main, Phone
1519
TWO apartments wl'h private
baths, bfls paid 310 N Crelgnton
Street, Phone 580--

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL Close In. free parking
weekly rates. Phone 901 503 East
3rd Street
NICELY furnishes bedroom adlom
tni bath, private entrance Phnn
1514-- J
CLEAN bedrooms. 11 a nlgbt or
U SO weekly Plentv of parking space
Heffernan HoteL 30S Oregg. Phone
MS7

LARGE bedroom 2 large beds pre
fer 3 or 4 working men. S10 week
fnr V n, C19 tnr I Aln alnffl herf

for sale 425 Wllla (Settles Heights), mom t5 week private entrance

Full
St.

kinds)

are

5.4

Tnrcrsxc

mod

bills

Phone 1731-- J. 808 Johnson
BEDROOM with private bath, call
Mrs Hinson. 1422

NICE large bedroom with twin beds
adjoining bath, suitable for two men
Phone 3050. 1801 Scurry
65 Houses
NICE house and bath, built'
on garage, Washington Place. Call
1822
SMALL house for rent in rear, for
couple oniy fnone js-- j

unnfurnlshed house, 1207 E
3rd.

68-- Business Property
BARBER SHOP Wltn

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses

li

T
W

TO RENT by local attor-ne- y

Unfurnished house or duplex
4 or 5 rooms, good location,

pr'ced. Call William E Oreen--
lees. Office Home 2418--

REAL ESTATE
60 Houses For Sale

complete Hi"
'10! 3rd

WANTED

reason-
ably

2260

modern home. Main
street. Stucco. Double garage.
East front Corner, Possession
Will tak in other clear prop-
erty for one half the price.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

SPECIAL
First National Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE' Our home Russel Craft.
1510 Martha St
MODERN bouse priced right,
good location, close In 309 N E 2nd
See Mrs. Joe N. Lane at 601 N. E
10th Street
FOR SALE. and bath, two
bedrooms See Mrs Audle Hughes
1000 East 6th St
FIVE rooms and sleeping
modern, hardwood floors throughout
six Jots furnished or unfurnished
Bargain if sold st once Being trans-
ferred June 1 810 N E. 11th Street
P C Holland

Leaving Town
Must Sell At Once

Nice four room house, 75-fo-ot

front, garage, store room,
lovely fenced back yard and
lots of trees. 1612 Donley.

SPECIAL
brick veneer home.

paved street, will sell next
few days for $9,000. This home
is worth $11,000.
3 nice good lots 11th street,
corner-A- ll

kinds housesand homes,
tourist courts, ranches,etc

160-ac-re Improved farm near
Elbow, good water, good land,
dieap.

See me for real estate! 25

yearsexperienceIn Big Spring
real estate.

C. E. REAO
503 Main Phone163--W

GUARANTEED
U S E D A PPLIANCES

nsedT

porch,

$50 $89.75
$75.00 ea.

1 used GE Refrigerator
'00

5 iieort rnnlorfltnrs
2 good used Maytag washers

?i
2 trori autnmatir Ttuderall washers $125.00 ea;

S us,ed Serve! gay refrigerators L52!i
l,good cabinet Zenith radio 3--

Taylor Electric Company
-- 212&JnixiL.AL .. . Phone.2408
r

I

.

"

,

-- --
WSV7.- L '

-

REAL ESTATE
89 Houses For Salei

BARGAINS
640-ac-re stock farm. 220 In
cultivation, improvements fair,
plenty water and grass good.
Some good buys In 5 and

houses. Some choice
residential lots. 5 acres on
Snyder Highway, house and 2
acresalso on Snyder Highway,'
worth the money. 26 section
ranch. Also have 8Vi section
ranch.
See me first to buy or sell
real estate.

J. W. Elrod
110 Runnels
1800 Main

Phone 1635
Phone 1754--J

SomeChoice' Buys
on Johnson street.

paved, furnished with new and
expensive furniture.

stucco on John
son, paved, corner lot, bath
and half bath.

brick on Runnels,
paved, $10,500 if sold at once.

frame, xoncrete
storm cellar. Airport Addition,
extra lot, $3450.

stuccodouble garage.
concretestorm cellar, on Main.

edgeof Town. 1 acre
land, fenced for chickens.
garden,city water also well.
windmill, good water.

trailer house, bath,
real buy. $2800.. or would

consider trade-i-n on house.
SEE

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels
Phone 197

Reeder & Broaddus
1. Due to owner being trans
ferred to another state, you
can buy, with immediate pos-

session, this nice
FHA constructedstuccohouse.
Built in 1948. Located on a
paved corner on Johnson St
Already financed. Reasonable
down payment and balanceat
$4550 per month.
2. This and bath, with
its recently redecorated in-

terior, on paved corner, ar

garage and near grade school
at only $4800 is an excellent
buy. Will carry up to $2500
loan.
3. If in need of a large roomy
house, in excellent condition in
every respect,hardwoodfloors,
furnace etc.. with 4 bedrooms
and 2 baths, and worth much
more than the price asked.
then let us show you this
real value. Will made a de
lightful home. t
4 An excellent buy, this

house, located on ' a
oaved corner near grade
school. Both the Interior and
exterior of this houserecently
refeinished. Only $6500.
5. Two farms, one of 326 and
one of 160 acres,for sale. Very
productive cotton land.
6. Well located 3 rooms and
bath in southeast part with
many nice shadetrees. A nice
little home.

Jhorie or

After 5 Call 1846--

304 Scurry

FOR BALE. bouse. 3 acres of
land, 8nyder Highway, 2 miles from
town The bouse is not wired or
plumbed, but electricity Is available
and good water at 60 ,feet Would
sell the bouse to be moved Also
have good resldenUal lot on Lan-
caster for sale at cost Bave two
garage doors for sal Wayne Pearce
Phone 34IS--

home, large living
room and dtchen, near schools. 1300
Nolan.

bouse for sale to be moved
Terms to suit the buyer. 1007 W
5th. J. a. Adams.
THREE room house and lot. 8400
my equity balance 8750 In monthly
payments Apply 1706 W 3rd.

Worth The Money
3 bedrooms, double garage,

pretty yard, close to high school,
37500.

3 bedrooms, close in on
Johnson street; It's an extra nice
home for 38500.

double garage, corner, it's
new, vacant and extra nice: best buy
for 87000.

garage, servants quarters
corner, dose In on Lancaster, today
84950

and concrete block garage
close in on paved Bell street, it's
extra nice and a good buy for 84500

In Airport Addition, new and
extra nice: 8500 cash balance tike
rent: 84000.

3 bedrooms, close In and
close to school, extra good buy for
14950.

and garage on caved Nolaa
street, corner, choice location, yours
today for 86750.
Choice locations on Gregg Street
Choice lots in Hayden Addition tar
8500 each. ,

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg;

FOR SALE
l. modernhome. 3 acres land.
just outside city limits, worth the
money.
X. Tourist court, 8 famished
cabins, filling station. 140 feet facing
Highway 80.
3 Beautiful home, corner
lot, pavement,4wib garage, is Park
Bin Addition.
4. rtre room bom. boSt-o-n garage.
balf acre of land. Just outside city
limits 86500
5. brick home near High
School; price reduced for quick salt
f. modern home Iota, to
Coahoma,83500, or win sell the house
to be moved.
7 Five room extra nice home on
Btuebonnet small down payment,bat
ance Is Gl loan.
I. Extra nice boss with bath.
WOO down payment
9. Very nice bom, good lot
on Johnson, S34SO.
10. 240-a- cr farm near caubi sensed.
SS0-- acre.

Let me help you who your rai
estate needs, buytsg or seUtag.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--W

705 JohHom

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

FOR SALE
.

Quality home ideal location
5 rooms perfect condi-

tion closeto school ' walk
ins distance of business dis
trict will qualify for good
loan priced to sell pos-
session 2 weeks.

Carl Strom
FHA and Conventional Loans

Insurance
Office Lobby Douglass Hotel

Phone 123

Choice Locations
L Beautiful brick home on

corner lot 100 x 140 on Gregg
Street Good business prop
erty

2. Nice modern six room
borne in Park Hill addition on
pavement Buy thu one for
row home

3. Modern and bath
rock borne in EdwardsHeights
an' corner lot on pavement
Extra good buy $

4. Beautiful rock home on
Johnson street on corner on
pavement You can buy worth
the money

5 Lots of other nice listings
can .how you.

Choice residence lots.
Business lots.
Business opportunities.
Farms the best
Ranches.

SEE

W. M. JONES
501 E. 15th Phone 1822

FOR SALE

Six acresand house on
highway Electric pump Price
$2750 with $750 down payment.

J. B. PICKLE

Phone1217 or 2522-W--3

McDonald,

Robinson,

McCleskey

Realty Company
711 MAIN

Phone2676 or 2012--

Three room and bath, nice
yard, immediate possession.
$3250.

Two room and bath, partly
furnished, close to school,
$2250.

and bath, $3750.
.' Lovely brick home In Ed-

wards Heights, beautiful

vacant now, prac-
tically new.

Lovely new house and three
lots in south part of town
Splendid buy for quick sale.

Duplex near High School,
one side vacant good buy.

Two nice lots on East 13th
Nice brick borne on Runnels

house on E. 12th st.
close to school.

Some nice homes In Park
Hill Addition.

Beautiful lots on Hillside
Drive Also in Park Hill Ad

dition and other parts of town
Two choice businesslots In

the heart of town.
house, good part of

town, $4750. ,,
List your property with us

A bood Buy

150 feet front on Gregg street,
2 houses, an excellent location,
small down payment, easy
terms on balance.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone'1217 or 2522-W- 3

82 Farms & Ranches

Extra Special
For sale, choice little farm.
I59V3 acres near Elbow 102

acres in cultivation, - balance
In good grass land Good
water, windmill. ni;e large

and bath home with hot
water, electricity and butane
Good barn, garage, thicken
houses. The very best farm
land all land ready fot
planting. See This place. Will

be clad to show.

SEE

W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE

.''hone 1822 Office 501 E. 15th

For Sale
Section of improved land in
central New Mexico with
plenty water, all 'minerals.
Price $20 per acre. Will trade
for property in or Hear Big
Spring.

J. B. Pickle

. Phone1217 or 2522-W--3

for sale. Pfr acres oa old San
Angelo highway xi mo from ctty
IB, W MXB, I raju

REAL ESTATE
"

83 Business"Property

FOR SALE
Extra nice tourist court doing
good business.See

J. W: Elrod, Sr. .

110 Runnels
1800 Main

Phone1635
Phone 1754--J'

FOB SALE: BEST drive-i- n cafe ta
East Texas, dome 8600 per month,
on Highway CO mala highway ta Cad-

do Lake, state 80 people with plenty
parking space. Other business forces
m to sell. Elmer RTes. Way Sid
Inn. 1300 East Grand, Marshall. Tex
as. Phone 2052.

EXTRA
A very good going business
showing a good net profit
Can be bougnt worth the
money This Is a nice drive-i-n

cafe on East 3rd.
CALL

W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1322 Office 501 E. 15th

WILL SELL or trad for house trail-
er. Grocery star and living euar
ters Call 1747--

.CAFE, air conditioned, well estab-
lished, reasonable. 1109 W. 3rd.

Worth The Money
.

Improved gooa place on West
3rd for sale at good invest-

ment price.

J. B. Pickle
Phone1217 or 2522-W--3

npn nv TltAVKS- -
We wish to extend sincere thanks
and appreciation for the many kind-
nesses, messagesof love and under-
standing and beautiful floral offer-
ings from our many relatives, friends
and n tendered during
the illness and death of our loved
on

Mrs. A L. Smith and family.

White Gypsy

PerformanceSet

For Thursday
Described as gay, colorful and

humurous, the operetta, "White
Gypsy," will be presented by Big
Spring eighth graders in the high
school auditorium Thursday at 8
p. m.

Characters include: Kom, prince
of royal blood. Alfred Chavarria;
princess, the white gypsy, Joyce
Gnund: Jola. Kom's mother. Nancy
Frazier: Romany Rose, Kom's
erandmothec.Mozelle Carter: gyp
sy chief, imprisoned, but beloved.
John Suter, Jr.; Gulnn, pretty
dancing maiden, Jo Ann Miller:
Zingan, Margie McDougle; and
Miklo, Marie Wallace, Kom's
young companion; King dethroned,
an exile in the fdVest, Larry Coop-

er: Kink, king's brother. Doyle
Mason; and two spies,Gayle Brae-sic-ke

and Jitnmie Hicks.
As a part of the performance

there will be a tambourine dance
and Marie Wallace and Jo Ann
Miller will do a tango.

Mrs. D. M. Penn

Directs Program

For Auxiliary
"The Church Has Responsiblll--

ties In Economic Life" was the
program topic discussed by Mrs.
D. M. Penn at a meeting of the
St. Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary
held In the parish house Monday
afternoon.Mrs. B. O. Jonesserved
as hostess.It was announcedthat
Mrs. Charles Koberg will be host-

ess to the next meeting.
Those present were: Mrs. D. M

Penn, Mrs. Leona Owen, Mrs. V

Van Gieson. Mrs. J. B. Young,
Mrs. Jake Hancock, Mrs. John
Warfield, Mrs. E. Bv McCormick
and Mrs. John Hodges.

WestsideBaptists
Have ProgramMeet

1 f aaII Dtii-w--f A at fori 4C rinc.
ess phtllips

Woman's
ciety in her home Monday after
noon.

Those on program included

Hospitals,"

Through Christian Giving;" Mrs.
Leroy Brooks presented. Care
Is To Share," and Mrs. J. R. Phil-lin- e

"What Our Moth--

Needy."
Mrs. H. D, DeLaye offered the

opening prayer and Mrs. L.
Kirkland brought the devotional
from 1 Cor. Mrs. Alice Mon-teit- h

led in prayerand Mrs. Emma
Byers pronounced benediction.
"Help Somebody Today," was sung
by the group.

Following the Mrs.
C. Gibbs named
shower bonoree. Refreshments
were

Mrs. Leroy Brooks,
L. C Gibbs. H. D. Delaye.
Mrs. Sanderson,Mrs. Alice
Monteith, Mrs. Alvie Harrison,
Mrs. H. H. Fields, Mrs. Cecil
Rhodes, Mrs. C. L. Kirkland; Mrs.
Emma Byers. Mrs. Perr-- Burlfe-so- n,

Mrs. J. R. Phillips. Sirs. J. C.
Madry and Mrs. Vera McCustian

Austrian Treaty
Talks Suspended

LONDON. tR
deputies of the four
ministers suspended todaytheir

The

forts write a treaty of independ-
ence, for Austria. They agreed to
resume the talks by June 25, a

after the foreign ministers
convene in Paris to discuss Ger
many.

The currentJLondoHj confereace
beganin February,but it hasbees
stalemated.

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF BOND ELBCttOT

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUSTT Of HOWARD ,

TO THE RE8IDE4T QUAUFBD
PROPERTT TAXPATOtO VOTEM
OF HOWARD-COUNT- T, TEXAS:

TAKE NOTICE that, an leUett
wW be held ea th 38 dayor MAT,
194. SB saw Ceuaty, ta obedlenc
to aa order duly entered by tfc
Commissioners'Court oa th Sad day
ol Hay, 1949. which 1 aa follows:

On this the Sod day of May. 1M.
the Commissioners Court or Howard
County, Texas, convened ta regular
session at a Special-Ter- of salet
Court at th' regular meeUs pUca .
thereof, ta tha Courtbous at Bis
Spring. Texas, with tht folio wte.
members of th court present it;

J. E. Brown, County Judge,
W. W, Lent, Commissioner- - Pre-

cinct No. 1.
O. E. QllUam, Commissioner Pre-

cinct NO. 3.
R. L. Nan. Commissioner Preelnc

No. 3.
Earl Hull, Commissioner Precinct

.No. ,
Lee Porter, County Clerk.

when, among other proceedingshad.
the following order was passed:

It was moved by CommissionerO.
E Qffllam and secondedby Com-
missioner Earl Hull that then ba
submitted ta th qualified voters at
th said County, who are property
taxpayers who own taxable property
In said County and who have duly
rendered th same for taxation, tha
nroposttlon for the ls'Uinc of bond
of said County ia the sura of Six
Hundred Thousand (3600.000.00) Dol-
lars, for th purpose of constructing;

equipping a County Courteous
Jail ia and for Howard Cocntv;

th election ta be held on th 2ta
day of MAT. 1943 th motion car-
ried by the following rote

AYES: Comm!Jlnn?r W W Lone,
R. L. Nail. O E. Oiniam, Earl Hull.

NOES: None.
THEREUPON, th foPowme; ELECV

TION ORDER was adopted
WHEREAS, the Omrn,lskiTers

Court of Howard County. Texes,
deems it advisable to submit to th
qualified voters of Howard County,
who are property who own
taxable property tn said County and
who bav duly rendered the same for
taxation, th proposition hereinafter
set forth:

THEREFORE. BE IT
BY THE COMMISSIONERS COURT
OF HOWARD COUNTT. TEXAS

That an election be held on th
3Mi day of MAY. 1949. at which
election the following propositionshall
be submitted:

PROPOSITION
Shall the CommissionersCourt of

Howard County, Texas, be author
tied to Issue bonds of said County
in the sum of 8800.000.00. payable
serially wlthtn thirty-fiv- e 33) yean
from- - their date bearing Interest at a
rate not exceeding- four 14 per cent)
per cent per annum, and to levy a
tax sufficient to pay th current
interest on said bonds and create a
sinking fund i"fflclnt to redeemthen'
at maturity, for the purpose of con-
structing and equipping a County
Courthouse and Jail In and tor How-
ard County, at authorired by th
Constitution and Laws of th Stat of
Texas.

said election shall be held at
the following places, and the following
named persons are hereby appointed
officers for said election

At the COURT HOUSE BUILDINO,
in Blc Soring. Texas ELECTION
PRECINCT NO 1 with STELLA
SCHUBERT, aa Presiding Judge.J A.
Iden, as Judge, and Mrs. O O. Hill
and A. Henry as Clerks.

At the COURT POUSE BtTTtrjlNO,
In Blc Sorln. Texas. ELECTIOH
PRECINCT NO 2. with W. B.
YOUNOER, as Presiding Judge.T. JC
ROSSON, as Judge, and Denver
Dunn and Katv Ollmbre, aa elerks.

At th COURT HOUSE BUTLDrNd,
in Big Soring. Texas. ELECTinH
PRECINCT NO. 3. with ROBERT
STRIPLINO. as Presldln Judge,
CHESTER O'BRIEN, as Judge end
Mrs. C E. Shives and Mrs. If. W,
McClesky, as Clerks..

At the COURT HOUSE BUTLDINOr
In Big Spring, Texas. ELECTIOM
PRECINCT NO 4, with S. P JONES.
as Presiding Judge.J. E. FORT, as
Judge, ard CHARLIE HARWELL and
OEOROE O'BRIEN, as Clerks.

At the VINCENT 8CHOOLHOUSI5
BUTLDINO, In Howard County, Texa,
ELECTION PRECTNCT NO S. With
WILLIS WINTERS., a Presldinsr
Judge. Ouy Oufee, as Judre. and
Mrs. Btnl Whit and Vn, Ed Car-
penter, as Clerks. r

At th OAT HILL SCHOOLHOUSS
BUTLDINO. In Howard County, Ttxas,
ELECTION PRECTNCT NO 8. wth
C. P. LAWRENCE, as Presiding-Judge- ,

O R CROW as Judge and
MRS. TOM SPENCER, W. L.
POE, as clerks.

At the SALEM CHURCH BUILD-TN- O.

In Howard County, Texas. ELEC-
TION PRECINCT NO. T. with EDD
MARTIN, as Presiding Judge, H. C.
Reld, as Judge, and Mrs. B. Dlllard
and Warner Robinson, as Clerks.

HOUSE BUILDING In Howard Coun--.
ty, Texas ELECTION PRECINCT
NO 8, with L. R. MUNDT, as Pre-
siding Judge. A J STALLTNOS, aa
Judge, and MRS R M. HILL- - and
MRS. LLOYD WASSON, as Clerks.

At the AMERICAN LEGION HALL.
in Coahoma,Texas. ELECTION PRE-
CTNCT NO with LEROT ECHOES,
as Presiding Judge. CHARLES REID.
as Judge and RALPH WHITE and
E. O BIRICHEAD. as Clerks.

At the FORSAN SCHOOLHOUSB
BUILDINO, In Howard County, Texar,
ELECTION PRECINCT NO. 10, Wtta
A P OOLESBT, as Presiding JUdg.
MRS CLAUDE L. KINO, as Judge,
and MRS EARL THOMPSON. nd
MRS JOHN KUBECKA. as Clerks.

At the CENTER POINT SCHOOL-HOUS-E

BUILDINO. in Howard Coun-
ty, Texas. ELECTION PRECTNCT
NO. 11, with ALBERT MfTICINNET,
as Presiding Judge. E. L. Bynnm. aa
Judge, and J W Brfgane and M. A.
Loudamy, as Clerks.

At the FAIRVIEW SCHOOLHOUSB
BUTLDINO. In Howard County. Texas,

PRECTNCT NO. 12. with
LEONARD 8MITH as Presidingnu. ui iim .. - JniJge L a THOMAS, as Judge;

at the meeting of the Westside , ,,n edoar and D. r.
Baptist Missionary So--, bioony. as cierxs.

the

HUnmprl

II

At the KNOTT SCHOOLHOCSB
BUTLDINO. in Howard County. Texas,
ELECTION PRECINCT NO 13. Wtth
F O. SHORTES. as. PresVllnt Judre,
C H RIDDLE RUTUS STAL- -

Mrs. Rhodes who discussed,"Our linos, and tra dement, as cierk.
Baptist Mrs. Guy Sim-- 1 At the morris schoolhouse

..mm, . .. ,, BTTTT.nntfrt In ItAvifit rntrntv Tim.mons gave, "unns'-t- n neaung. ssjprVWct no. it with

"To

program,
birthday

May

Burg,

Judre

LOYD BRANON Judge LAW.
RENCE ANDERSON NORVIM
SMITH Clerks.

ADAMS RENTJIOUSE
For BOILDWO. Howerd County. TXM.er Day outs Doing election precinctno. is. wita

C.

the

L.
was

served.

E. O.

10.
big

.

--

and
and

taxpayers

ORDERED

The

"-

and

Mrs.

.

ELECTION

I' Wr. ,11 II inlf mm B miAnm MIW. mm, TV AlmiJKJ, riVHUU -.

as and
and

as
At the R. N

tas are me

13.

W C. TAYLOR, as Presldinr Judge.
R H. UNQER. as Judre, and R. H.
ADAMS and ELLIS IDEN. aa Clerks.

The ballots for said election shall
have-- written or printed thereon th
following:

OFFICIAL BALLOT
FOR THE ISSUANCE OF THE
BONDS AND THE LEVYING OF
THE TAX IN PAYMENT THERE-
OF.
AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OP-TH-

BONDS AND THE LEVT-Dt-O

OF THE TAX IN PAYMENT

THEREOF.
Each voter shall mark eat with

black ink or black pencil on of th
above expressions, thusleaving th

Present were Mrs. tuy Sim-- J other as indleatlnt nl tot en tha

mons, Mrs.
Mrs.

Slgn

to

month

proposition.
Th said election shall be held

under th provisions of Chapter I.
Title 22. Revised Statute. U23. and
the Constitution and laws of th
State 6t Texas, and only Qualified
voters who own taxable property ta
said County and who have duly ren-
dered th same for taxation, shaD b
allowed to vote.

A copy of this order signed byth
County Judge of said County and at-

tested by, th County Cleric, of said
County shan serve.as proper aoUe
of said election--

Th County Jndge'lsauthorisedand
directed to cause said notle of th
election to b postedup at th County
Courthousedoor and in each election
precinct at least fifteen (191 day
prior to th date of said election.

Th CountyJudge Is authorised and
directed ta cans said node of elec
tion to be published ta som news--

r ol general circulation osbUehed
on th same day

In tacit oTtwo (21 successiveweeks,
th date of th first publication to ba
sot less than fourteen (lit fB day
prior ta th date act for said eleetlc.

PASSED AND APPROVED thl
Sad day of Mayr VM.

J. mZ. Brown. COUNTY JTJDOst,
HOWARD., COUNTT, TEXAS.

Attest: v

L Farter, COTTirn CLBstX

r
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MAKING GOOD GROWTH

Hale Has15 Acres
PlantedTo Alfalfa

Tlud Halt, eflstrict e)erater
la tfce Coahoma top eoMtnrattea

, gnmp. kas 15 acresof alfalfa tkai
ii making good growth. Hate said
Tuesday that Us second year al-

falfa Is blooming. Alfalfa that he
' fluted last fan Is nearly readyto
cat he said, Hale planted the al--'

.. falfa Jorjwil building and grazing
tad wm jbow It for hay.

Madrid clover plantings ea the
Big- - Spring State Hospital farm
tad Dr. W. B. Hardy's farm are
making good growth. Guy N.
Moore has,15 acresof clover plant-
ed for soil building. Dr. Hardy
Sas 30 acres oa his farm in the

" R-B- ar soil conservation group.' - Ifee clover improves the soil by
.-
- adding nitrogen and, organic mat--

C. H. Lawrence, district comp
arator.la .the Luther conservation
group has4 acresof Madrid clover
which Is making good growth.Law-
rence planted his clover with a
drill j and inoculated the seedwith
the proper bacterial culture to in-

sure good growth and production
of nitrogen.

The district cooperators planted-Madri-

clover as a part of their

Mystery Surrounds

NewWaferReserve

In Municipal Lakes
Extent of Increased water re

serves In the city's two lakes was
stllT a minor mystery Tuesday.

City officials said they ad no
word --from the lakesas to whether
there had beenany gain In level
on the strength of dashing rains
which fell over most of the county

uuc whim generally UDDer
that there bad been half a foot,
galn at Moss Creek, but this had
not been confirmed. From Powell,
which has an oval and therefore
more effective basin, there was si--
Ience.

Through Saturdaynoon, the last
time City Manager H. W. Whitney
had accurate information on the
lakes, the total catch for "wet
spell" was around 143,000,000 gal-Jon- s,

of which 60 million was
'trapped In Powell on April 20 and
the balance of83 million in Powell

. Moss Saturday. Assuming that
tlii! ilx-lnc-h Increase nt ri Sat.
urday night is confirmed, that
would be an additional 15 million.
era total of 16a million. Whatever
SewwH aught (1 any) would

'M addition. v?
The city now has more water In

.the lakes than 'pipeline and pump-
ing facilities' could withdraw this
year.

To Entertain At Tea
The College Heights PrntJ

Taehr Auxiliary wui entertain
with a tea and social Thursday
afternoon .at a.au, thp laet meeting
Of the year, at the College Heights
school.

Oinner Meeting Set

Members of the XYZ club will
conduct a dinner ' meeting at the
Maverick room of the Hotel Doug-

lassThursday, May 12 at 7:30 p.m.
?

Be' Hostesses

Mrs. S. M. Smith and Mrs. W.

.3 --Hardy, Sr. will act ashostesses
at the luncheon meeting of the.
Klwanl Queens In the Settles Hotel
Thursday.

Officers. for the newly organised
.Cosden Auxiliary were elected
th "business meetlne in the VFW1

--hall Monday evening, with Mrs,
Lowell Baird as president.

.Other officers named were Mrs.' Elwood Carlile, vice-preside-nt;

JJrs, S. K. Wbaley, secretary and
- Mrs. J. B. Caublc. treasurer.

R. Tollett served as guest
speakerfollowing the businessses-
sion. Tollett discussedthe Refinery

- and the general work required to
fill each position a1 the field. He

RANCH INN
CAFE

Good Food Lucfceft'
TwkterSteaks

.-

-

GoWe Browi Ckkiw
( f AJL CIoM FM.

aoer&nUd mOmhrtiUm jre-gras-s.

Idmund aadJIa Tea deferred

all their pasture as their ranch
southeast Stantoa last year.The
Toea brothers retted the pastures
durkg the grewSftg" season, and
plan to rest them again this year.
Black grama,sideoatsand buffalo
grass are making good growth and
spreading over the range.

Blob Of Grease
Leads To $12,000

NEW YORK, May 10. Ui A big
blob of grease fell on the wind
shield a police car from an ell
track today forcing Patrolman Gil-

bert to get out in the rain.
He spotted a pink rug in a gut-

ter and picked It up to use to wipe
off the grease. He noticed the rag
was knotted at four corners and
felt heavy.

He took it to the ear and open-

ed Out spilled an even $12,000

In cash. There were seventy-eig-ht

$100 bills, seventy-fiv- e $50's, and
many smaller ones.

Police higher-up-s were mystified.
No such loss had been reported
anywhere in the metropolis recent
ly.

More Nationalization
Looms For Britain

LONDON. May 10. W A hotly-dispute- d

bill to nationalize most of
Britain's Iron and steel Industry
went to the House of Lords today.
It was passed last night by the
House Commons.

The Lords planned to bring the
measure main Item In the labor
government's socialist nrogram

. ly consideration.It is expect--
fsauuua uigm. icpvu me cnamDer

The

and

be

To

a't

L.

of

of

Orr

it

of

riddle with Lf-li-
" ..uL ii lauui

Commons 'd 65,
uro wui resiure u viriuaiigr iu
present form, to becomelaw.

"Socialists call the bill an "attack
on the heart of capitalism," be-

cause control of iron steel
means control essentially of Brit-
ish manufacturing, from bicycles
to battleships.

Annual Meeting
Election of officers win be up

for consideration at the annual
meeting of the Howard-Glascoc- k

counties chapter of the American
Bed Cross at 7:30 p. m. today.
A" personsaffiliated witn tne Kea
Cross are invited to participateIn
the meetings.

BIO SPRING AND VICTNTTT: Partly
cloudy, widely scattered thundershowers.
this afternoon, tonight and Wednesday.Mot
much change in temperature

Rlrh tulav TS Inw tnnlvht XI hlvh Is.
morrow n.

Highest temperature thla date In lltl:
i0WMt uu, dat it to jn4. m0imum ram--

inn this dau 3.64 in i47.
EAST TEXAS' cloudiness,

8eatUred thundershowersIn southwestand
.extreme south portion this afternoon and
tonltht in west and central nortlons
Wednesday A UtUe cooler in southeast
portion tonight moderate to yarlable winds
on the coast

WEST TEXAS' Considerable cloudiness
Scattered thundershowers Wednesday and
la exeept Panhandle this afternoon and
tonight. Not much change in temperature.

TKMTEKATURES
CTTY Max. Mln.
Abilene '5

JT
BIO SPRDfO T3 56

Chleago M 43

Denrer f
Paso H (1

Fort Worth
Oalreston 73

New York .., 77 55

San Antonio M
St Louis T6 Jl
Sun seU today at 7.33 in., rises

Wednesdayat 5:53 a. m. Precipitation last
34 hours none.

discussedthe civic responsibilities
of the Auxiliary and he stressed
the idea of building firmer friend
ships and greater unaerstanumg
among the Cosden employes

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Nell Bumgarner, Mrs. Henry
M. Stewart, Mrs. S. K. Morris,
Mrs. Frank Morgan, Mrs. G. G.
Conway. Mrs. C. A. Smith, Mrs.
G. C. Clinton, Mrs. S. K. Whaley,
Mrs. Marvin Pachall. Mrs. L. E.
Maddux, Mrs. Nell G. Barnaby,
Mrs. Paul F. Mrs. E. T.
Reynolds,Mrs. W. O. Washington,
Mrs. Ray E. Shaw, Mrs. D. M.
Birdwell, Mrs. A. M. Wiggins. Mrs.
Rip Merrill, Mrs. W. G. Simpson,
Mrs. Ray RIchey, Mrs. Paul
Holden, Mrs. Erma Drake, Mrs.
BascomBridges, Mrs. Elwood Car-

lile. Mrs. J. D. Cauble,Mrs. B.
Baird, Mrs. Jack Tripp. Mrs. Bill
Sandridge, Mrs. L. C. Chapln,
Mrs. GeorgeGrimes,,Mrs. Charles
M. Brown, Mrsv John E. Brown,
Mrs. Bobby Jo Wren, Mrs. Berdle
Harvell, Mrs. Hoel Harvell, Mrs.
Jack Y. Ernest W. Rich--
ardsoa, Mrs. Franklin Nugent,
Mrs. A. B. West and Mrs. Tom
Slaughter.

Mrs. Lowell Named President

Of Cosden Auxiliary Monday Night

B!rWyMWMt

'WEATHER

Chrysler-Plymou- th Sales-- Servict
FHry Tratowd Methanes, AH Tyjrta af Machankal Wtrk.
WatMnt mm! mifi., Mttor and ChassisCltsnlnf. issr FreM .

EmI AHfflta) ItrimiH Wh ataftctn fun Mtttf wid :

D44rrwtor Taster, Claytai VtW4s AMlyaar.

FhM Una af aairfwa Chrys4tr and ytyiMwHi Mwr Parte,tea '

ur aarvlM nwnger far m siWwsti tmt typa wtrt, fcwh
Mryt www rfv

MARVW MOTOR CO.

i .

110-Ho-ur Cowsejn
GasHandK-gTo-B

CompletedTjoday

A dosesmen will completea 19-ho-ur'

course today la handling of

bstaaegas. j
Offered through cooperation of

the extension division of the Uni-

versity ef TexasJ the state board

for vocational education and the
Texas Butane Dealers association,

the .course has touched upon the

source of liquefied petroleum gas,

its characteristic, piping and in-

stallation, automatic controls,
pumpi and meters.

Truman Adkinp. with the Uni-

versity of Texas extensiondivision,

has been instructor for the course,

identical with the one offered In

120 classesto more than 1,200

last year. A similar course will be
started on May 17 in Sweetwater.
Class sessionshere have beenheld
at the city fire Station, where the
final sessionwill (start at 7:30 p. m.
today. - j

Participating are L. 1. Stewart,
Orville Green, Sonny Buzbee, and
George Franklin of Stewart Bu-

tane; Cecil Wuitebauer and Wil-

liam Bronaugh of Brooks Appli-

ance; S. M. Smith, Gordon Mont-

gomery. Odess McNeese, Noble

Kennemur, and Reuben of S. M.

Smith Butane: and L. B. CauKhey,

Stanton, of Blocjker Gas Co

British Ldborites

Lose Some Ground

LONDON, May 10. ain's

dominant Labor Party lost ground
to the Conservativeson the first
dav of week-lon-g local elections,
incomplete and unofficial returns
showed todar

The Conservativesclaimed a net
gain of 64 council seats,with gains
of 69 seats balanced against five
losses. In 352 urban and rural dis--i.j j w.i.

for a net loss qf 42. Liberal gains
were put at four, with eight losses;
Communistgains nonek lossestwo;
independents with conservative
support, gains 12, losses 10; in-

dependents without conservative
support, gains 13, lasses26.

The laborite London Daily Her-

ald conceded a net loss of five
labor seats.
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Edgar Phillips was elected su-

pervisor of the iMartln-Howar- d Soil

ConservationDistrict at a meeting
of farmers and agricultural work-
ers at Knott Monday night Phil-

lips will represent the landowners
and operators in Zone 2 of the
district. Frank Loveless,secretary
of the board, announced.The elec-
tion followed a program of soil
conservationspeakersarranged by
Durward Lewter, Howard County
Agent, who was in charge of the
meeting.

M. K. Thornton, agricultural
chemist with the Extension Serv-
ice, discussedthe soil needsof this
area. He told the farmers that the
two main needs of the soil were
nitrogen and organic matter. They
go together in, building up a soil
that is poor and in maintaining
soli in good condition., Thornton
said. The best (way to get nitrogen
and organic rdatter back into the
soil is with grtjen manure crops of
vetch, clover or peas. You can
grow vetch and rye anywhere
wheat will grow Thornton pointed
out.

Other speakers on the program
were Loveless., E. J. Hu " es dis-

trict conservationist with the Soil
Conservation fe e r v I ce; Johnny
Stewart, president

'
of the Big

Spring Junior Chamber of Com-
merce; Lloyd Robinson, 4--H club
member, and ale Puckett, presi-
dent of the Farm Bureau.

Loveless told the group that the
Martin-Howar- d Soil Conservation
District was their district and that
the landowners and operators can
get technical assistance through
their district

Hughes showed how a complete
and coordinated soil conservation
program took care of the needs
of the land.

Stewart told the farmers thatithe
Junior Chamber of Commercepad
adopted soil conservation as their
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SEEK REGIONAL PEACE

Battle For Hankow
t

Is Started Monday
SHANGHAI, May 18. to--A Central News Agency dispatchfrom Han-

kow today said the battle-fo-r the "defense" of that mid-Yangt- ze in-

dustrial cky startedyesterday.
The agencysaid 600 Communistsdrove into Llagkulow about 20 miles

north of Hankow..The attackerssuffered 100 casualties,said the agency,
but were reinforced.

Another dispatch from Hankow quoted a Governmentarmy source
assayinga raoveaeatfor a region--

al neace la the areawas "in, full
swing."

The army source told Central
News Agency that some of the
leading Hankow residents have

formed a "security maintaining
committee." Committees of this
nature usually are formed to ad-

minister cities between the time
the Nationalists withdraw and the
Reds arrive.

Earlier a Nationalist garrison
communique claimed a "decisive
victory" at Luho, 30 mles northwest
of Shanghai.

A government counter-offensi- ve

was started la that area yester-
day. Despite Nationalist claims,
however, the Liuho action from
thin vantage point appeared small.

Liuho is a hamlet on a small

! t5el!2ft?.,S!S.CItSr disaster suitin federal court
we avuui uoua n auuik ""- -
from Kunshan. The northern fork
of a Red two pronged drive to--

ward Shanghaihas beenpointed at
Kunshan for a week.

Nationalist forces also counter-
attacked west of Kunshan yester-
day, driving back a Communist
force. The garrison asserted 200
casualties were inflicted on the
Reds.

While these actipns were going
on, 1,000 Reds struck at
which is a few-- miles north of Kun-
shan. The communique said this
attack was beaten back and 200
Reds were killed.

Codings To Address
Baptists Today

Judge Cecil C. Collings, associate
justice of the 11th court of civil
appeals at Eastland, will address
the regular meeting of the First
Baptist Brotherhood at 7 p. m.
today.

The meeting, a barbecue affair,
is being held at the Baptist en

grounds with the pro-
gram to be at the open-ai- r taber-
nacle. Members of the First Bap-

tist board will meet at 6 p. m. in
the church's cottage, it was an-

nounced.

KNOTT

state-wid-e project for the year.
Robinson, a three times winner

of state and national 4-- H club
awards In soil conservation, dis-
cussed his club projects. Puckett
explained progress made in legis-
lation for farm to market roads.

The 1950 farm program was dis-

cussed andfarmersurged 'to sign
up for their program in the local
PMA office by May 20.

Phillips Elected
Soil Supervisor
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Expert Says Lives

Lost Unnecessarily

In TC Explosion

?a.

Talchang,

Here

campment

HOUSTON, May 10. W An ex--

explosivo expert said he believed
many lives would have been saved
in the Texas City disaster if am-

monium nitrate fertilizer which ex-

ploded had been regarded as a
dangerousmaterial.

The expert, George Jonesof the
Federal Bureau of Mines at Pitts-
burgh, testified by deposition yes--
fprriav in tht $200 mill Inn TV-ro-

More than 500 were killed or
missing as the result of explosions
and irc at Texag Clty m AprI1 ol
1947. An estimated 4,000 were in- -

jured.
Firefighters who were called to

the dock to put out the fire aboard
the French Freighter Grandcamp
did not realize the hazards invol-
ved, He said.

The explosion of the Grandcamp
touchedoff the series of explosions
and fires at Texas City.

Firemen didknow, for instance,
he said, that steam or s small
quantity of water, which becomes
steam, should not be used to com
bat an ammonium nitrate fire. The
reason,he explained, is that steam
causesammonium nitrate fertilizer
to build up heat. Heat will set off
an explosion In the chemical.

Local 40 And 8 .
Is Reactivated
Here Monday

The 40 and 8, fun-maki- or-
ganizationof the American Legion,
was returned to active status in
Big Spring Monday night with elec-
tion of JackCook as Chef de Gare.

Cook was named to that post at
a session conducted
in the Settles hotel.

The local 40 and 8 unit, Voiture
No. 1050, had been Inactive since
1943.

Harry McCain, Plalnviaw, Grand
Chef de Train of Texas, was here
to assist in the and
the "wrecking crew" of his home
voiture will be here on May 21 to
hold initiation ceremonies.Twenty
"PCs" signed applications for
membership at the Monday night
session,and about15 more areex-
pected before the initiation.

Preliminary features of the inl-ati-

will begin at 1 p. m. May
21 at the Settles hotel, and the
"wreck" will be held at the Legion
clubhouse. A barn dance will fol-

low the initiation ceremonies.
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Minimum Cut In VA

PersonnelSlated
, A Twtaiwinwi Bfiraber ef lay-off- s

will be necessaryin the West Tex-

as Veterans Admlnlstratioa regioa
as a result of a nation-wid- e re-

duction In VA employes, Robert
W. Slsson,Lubbock, regional man-
ager, announcedtoday.

Sissonsaid the curtailment would
not require closing any VA office
In this region, althoughall itinerate
will stop on June1. Other than the
regional office in Lubbock, VA of-

fices of this area are located at
Amarillo, Childress, Abilene, San
Angelo, Big Spring, Odessaand El
Paso.

The entire reduction In VA
personnel is being borne by serv-
ices other than medical and hos-

pitals, it was explained.

Yesterday'sResults
tONGHORK LEAGCK

BIO SPBOO 1, OdtJia 6.
Mldlud 12, Sweetwater t.
Roswen 3. Billing tr 0.
Ban Anjtlo (. Vtrnon 1.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
8t Louis 14. Brooklyn S

Boston 4. PltUbunh 1

New York T, Chicago
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, ppd., rata

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit . New York I

(Only Game Schedaled)
BIG STATE LEAGUE

Greenville 2. Wichita FalU
OaloeiTllle 10, Waea 3
Texarkana 7. Temple 0
Auttln T, Sherman 1

TEXAS LEAGUE
Oklahoma City 7, San Antonio 1

Fort Worth . Beaumont 3
Tulsa 8, Houston 3
Dallas 10. ShreTeport( (13 tnnlnts)

WEST TEXAS NEW MEXICO
Albuquerque 6, Pampa 6
Lubbock 3, AmarlUo 1
Abilene 4. CIotIs 1 .

Lamesa 13. Borger I

Baseball Calendar
LONCHORN LEAGUE

TEAM w l rcr.
Big Spring, 9 3 .150
Vernon 4 .636
San Angelo S .615
Odessa .518
Midland . . .518
Roswell .455
BaUlnger S .333
Sweetwater 11 .154

TEXAS LEAGUE
team W PCT.
Dallas 31 808
San Antonio II .817
Shreveport 14 I .109
Fort Worth 13 11 410
Oklahoma City 10 II Jts
Beaumont I 15 .37S
Houston r I II J33
Tulsa I II J33

AMERICAN LEAGUE
TEAM W L PCT. OB
New York . 11 S .750
Detroit 11 7 .111 3
Clereland 9 .800 3H
Chlcsto 10 10 .500 5
Philadelphia 10 11 .471 iV,
Washington 10 11 .471 iV
Boston . I 9 .471
St. Louis . J 17 .1(0 13

" NATIONAL LEAGUE
TEAM W L PCT.
New York 13 7 .850
Boston 13 I .571
Brooklyn 11 .550
Philadelphia 10 11 .478
Cincinnati .474
St. Louis .444
Pittsburgh .439
Chicago JI8

GamesToday
LONCnORN LEAGUE

niO SPRING at Odessa.
Roswell at Ballinger.
San Angelo at Vernon.

AMERICAN LEAOUX
New York at Detroit Reynolds (3--

ts. Newhouser (3-- 1

Boston at St. Louis Hughson (0-- or
Stobbs (0-0-) rs. Embree (0--

Philadelphia at Chicago (plant) Celt-m- an

(3-- ts Pierce (3-- D

Washingtonat Clereland Raefntr (1--

ts. Qromek )

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St Louis at Brooklyn Hunger (1--

ts. Banta (0--

Chicago at New York Schmtti (1--

ts Kennedy (3--

Cincinnati at Philadelphia Wshmeler
(1-- ts. Heintielman (4--

(Only Games SehedaleS)
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SquareDanceSeason
CompletedBy-- Club
la concluding the square dance

season,mejabers at the Chaparral

dub eatertainedwith a dance fea
turing a trie ef n callers
at the American Legloa hoseMon-

day evening, with music by Hoyle

Nix aad his band.
Out-of-to- guests attending the

affair were Joel1 C Wilson, Da

Griggs and Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

Galleher of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs.
Deck Dunagan, Tahoka, Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Wlnstead, San Angelo

and Sarah Bowman.

Members present were Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Peters, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. McKlnney, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Haller, Mr. and Mrs.
D. C. Sadler,Mr. land Mrs. Garner
McAdams. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mc- -
Mah'cn, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Kent Mor-
gan, Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. King,
V. A. Whlttington, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Visiting In City
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Mounca and

four sons of Walnut Springs have
been visiting here with her par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Thornton.
Sr. and her brother, Jess Thorn-
ton, and family.

Mftting Schfldultd
Big Spring city commissioners

were scheduledto meet at 5 p. m.
today In the city hall for their first
regular sessionof this month. Sev-

eral businessItems were to be on
the agenda.
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Heart Of Texas Shows

CARNIVAL
All THIS WEEK

Sensational
FreeAct On
Midway
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Green,Mr. and Mrs. K. S. ManteL
Mr. and Mrs. Naaari,
and Mrs. Jack Manlec. Mr.1 aad

T. O. Whatley, Mr ami Mrs.
Thompson,Mr, and Mrs. C.

W. Holderbaum, Mr. and Mrs. BuT

Sheppard, Mr, and Mrs. W.t
Berry, Hugh Mathls, Ana. Bouaer,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bruce, .Mr. and
Mrs. Art Kern, Mr. and Mrs, Reu-

ben Crelghtoa, Mrs. J. A. Jones,
Mrs. Jimmle Jenatajai, Charles
Harwell, Mr. and Mrs. Garrett
Patton, Mr. and Mrs. TWwell,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Flshf MrJ and
Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mr. and Mrs.
M. B. Home, Mr. and Mrs. Lea
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Gra-

ham and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Staggs.

Keep
coot

This SummerWith A
Air Conditioner

From Our Selection

Portable window coalers
large enough to cool the aver-
age house. Buy on bud-g- at

ttrmsi

PHILLIPS

Tirt Co.
E. 4th at Johnson Ph..471
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20 People- All Colored

Ministrcl

LOCATED WEST OF TOWN ON

HIGHWAY 80

OPEN 6 P. M. EACH EVENING .
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7Ti ta Honing

Pins"March of Time" No. 4 and"ShakeHands
With Success"

5 T A T C Tuesday-Wednesd-ay

ROHALI

REAIAN WAYME MORRIS
, I0WAKD ARNOLD VIRGINIA NIID

Mi tetrttolH PATRICIA NEAL

Plus "ShqotingStars"and "Majesty of Yellowstone"

McDANIEL IOUUJOUN

AMBULANCE

(11 Runnel

.

Phont 11

Ankle Strap

Tic

This Week Only
St. Augustine 19c

Tomatoes 25c Doz
Asters 25c Doz
Pinks 25c Doz

RosesIn Buckets

EASON ACRES
6 Miles LonN

Woe, brown. Sondal size 4 to V.

HNTHON
'

T--

12 Kg Spring (Tcxa) Herald,Tuei., May 10, 1849 .

GROUP TO STUDY UN REPORf

Say Will Be Dependent
On U. S. Capital Years

WASHINGTON, May 10. -The

chairmanof a House group study-

ing appropriations for European
recoverysaid Monday it wquld look

into "a United Nations report say-

ing that Europe win remain de-

pendent on American capital for
many years.
The statementcame Monday from

Rep. Gary (D-Va- ), head of an ap-

propriations subcommittee which
has been holding hearings for two
weeks on the needs of the Eco
nomic Administration
(ECA).

"No doubt we wfll Inquire into
phase of the situation." Gary

told a reporter in discussing the
United Nations report. "We are
after all the information we can
get."

The UN reportwas made Friday
at Geneva,by the international or
ganization's Economic Commission
for Europe. The United Statesand
all European countries on both
sides of the Iron Curtain except
Spain take part in the commis
sion's work.

In sum, the UN report said that
European Industry has recovered
remarkably since the war, but the

Economic outlook is poor in large
oart becauseof Europe's dollar
shortage.It also saidthat the out
look has been hurt by an absence
of fitting-togeth- er of the various

SSftit."

Shows at 9:30
Adults 60c Children 25c

(Pass List Suspended)
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economic plans of the European
nations.

The United States,the UN report
continued, probably will have to
"continue for many yearsto assist
the outside world through invest-
ment loans, in much the sameway
as British financed capital devel-
opment to the rest of the world
throughout the 19th century.

"The most desirable course" it
said, "would seem to be for the
United States to schedulea major
program of capital investment
abroad for specific development
projects staggeredover a period of
time."

Lower Death Rates
May CreateProblem

GENEVA, US Thespectacularre-

duction In death rates in the last
two years and the steady increase
of population in many parts of the
world may lead to a stupendous
problem in social and economic
readjustment, some sociologists oi
the United Nations believe.

The World Health Organization
reported recently that the area oi
the world in which deaths are re-

corded is "enjoying the lowest
mortality ever recorded." While
this reduction is most pronounced
in Europe, a similar reductionwas
recorded in India, Ceylon and Ja-
pan. Although the rate remains
comparatively high in Egypt, there
has been a reduction there too.

The United Nations Population
Commission has given "first priori-
ty" to a study of the Interrelation-
ship of economic,social and popu-
lation changes.Officials here say
this is a "major scientific study."
The commission will seek to dis-

cover the conditions under which
populations grow faster than the
economicresourcesof the area in-

volved. They want to know also
what steps can be taken to keep
population growth within bounds.
A study already is under way In
India where the population increas-
ed by 50,000,000 persons between
1930 and 1940.

The population commission, al-

though well aware that its study
will take years, hopesto obtain in-

formation which will help improve
the welfare of the world's people.
The secretariat of the commis-
sion is engagedIn a survey of all
available literature and statistics
on the subject from which it will
soon prepare a summary for the
commission.

One official, Int rying to put the
problem of the commission in lay
terms, said it was to discover "how
economic and social policies may
be used to influence population
changesso as to avoid unfortunate
results."The ideal, proportional re-

lationship between population and
economic, resources, Is "such an
abstractionit hasno meaning,"this
official said.

"If everything were static, then
we could determine what should
be the proper number of people
to be provided with the best possi-
ble living conditions," he said.
"But that is unrealistic."

paper submitted to the com-

mission says "the entire make-u-p

of society is in a state of con-

tinual change. The economic, de-

mographic and social structure
rarely remains constant. Changes
in any one of its components are
accompanied by changes in the
others."

The population commission is
seeking the key to a better living
for the people of the world in the
exact working of these compo-
nents and their effect on each oth-

er. The .experts point to Java as
an illustration of the problem. The
Dutch have been in Java for a
century. They have been raising
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Three possible solutions to Eu-
rope's problem were suggestedin
the report: (1) A reduction of Im-

ports from the U. S.; (2) A vast
Increase of exports' to the U. S.:
i3) A large-scal-e, long-ran- ge pro-
gram of American-- investment in
Europe.

As for No. 3, the airport suggest-
ed that American aid be divested
of its present emergencycharacter
and planned in such a way that
"would generatea practicable and
reasonably steady flow of dollars
to the outside world and thus per-
mit the restoration of international
currency convertibility:"

the conditions of living. Improving
agricultural methods andmodern-
izing the country. But the popula-

tion has' increased enormously,
perhaps as a result of these im
prpvements, and it is regarded
debatable whether the people are

better off than they were before.

88-Year--
0ld Hermit

ConsidersHerself

Quite A Good Shot
DETROIT, May 10. to "I guess

I'm a good shot," said a sharp-ey-ed

spinster Monday.

Ragged and unkempt, Miss Em-

ma Arnold waited in jail while po-

lice Investigated the shooting of a
youth in her weed-grow- n yard late
Sunday.

The youth, Donald Walsh, 15,

and seven other teenagers were
picking Mother's Day bouquets.
They thought Miss Arnold's tumble-
down home was deserted.

A shot cracked end young Walsh
slumped to the ground, a bullet
just below his heart.

Early today he was in critical
condition at a local hospital.

Lt. Ronald La Rue, who went to
arrest Miss Arnold, faced a er

revolver. He said Miss Arn-
old threatened him.

At the risk of his life, however,
ne advanced and took tne gun
away.

Miss Arnold was arrestedfor in
vestigation of felonious use of a
deadly weapon.

umcers icon identified her as
the aged woman who had repelled
four young war veterans from her
property two years ago, wounding
two of them slightly.

La Rue describedMiss Arnold as
a "rugeed old hermit." She had not
ocen om oi ner nouse tor tnree
years. Neighbors brought food to
her.

"I'm gonna protect my proper
ty," she told La Rue. "I have a
rlgnt to protect my property."

i i

Australian Steel
Sent To England

SIDNEY. OR Australia is export-in-g

steel to England in exchange
for tlnplate. And Japanis exporting
steel to Australia becausethis coun-
try hasn'tenough.

Manager Keith Butler of Broken
Hill Proprietary Steelworks told a
reporter his company Is exporting
steel to England at the request of
the Australian government.

New South Wales Minister for
Transport Maurice O'Sullivan says
his state government has to buy
Japanese steel for rallrnnH hniw.
ing. He told newsmen Japanese
steel will cost about $156 against
about $54 for Australian steeL

NLRB Looks Into
BargainingSetup

BORGER, May 10. W The Na-
tional Labor Relation Board's Fort
Worth office is looking into the
collective bargaining arrangement
of the Phillips Petroleum Co. of
fice workers here.

The NLRB yesterday announced
it had received a petition for the
decertification of the collective bar-
gaining setup from the croun of
the office workers.

Red Strike Spreads
MANCHESTER, Eng., Vay 10. tfl
A Communist-supporte-d wildcat

strike spread to 20 more nation-
alized minesin the rich Lancashire
coal fields Monday leavinga total
of 50 pits and 36,000 men idle.

NEW LOW PRICES

GERefrigerators

$19.90
DOWN

$2 Weekly
SeeTfaea!

Try Then!
BuyTfeen!
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Cottonwith flare Fred A. Block seesyou

andcrisp in broadcloth bold V bands
highlight theflared skirt separatethe grey two-ton-es

of bodice andskirt 49.95

MARRIAGE IS FOR
YOUNG AND OLD

GLENS FALLS, N. Y.. Mav
10. lf A grandmother ard her
granddaughter, who took hus-
bands in a double ceremony,
honeymooned here Monday.

Married Saturday night at
North Brookfiild were:

Mrs. Ella Kling, 63, and Char-It-s
Ornt, a retired machinist of

Boston,
Miss Edna May Munson. 21.

of Cortland, who became tha
bride of Jay Hutchlngs, a rail-
road worker.
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Linen, linen everywhere,

andprettiestof-al- l atyour feet
With linens, with shantungs; with

rayons,with cottons- - - its the all

occasionshoefor sunand
k

star-tim- e 13.95

Theseshoescanbedyed

any color, to match

your favorite summerdress
- at your favorite shoeshop-

mademoiselle
shoes

Herald Want Ads Get Results

TERRACE
TUESDAY ONLY

Round-U-p Nite
"

(M For A Whole l
P CARLOAD P"

TUESDAY NITE. ONE DOLLAR for tiewhole
carload: (1 orl dozen).How caayoa lose wbea

we'regiviag yoaapictureuke this,

showingtuesdayI -
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